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^AOI,. XVII.—NO. 39.SAINT JOHN, N. It., TUESDAY, MARCH 2.5, 181.5.| Whala No, l.mKtt.bliaherf in 1818, 
Under the title of “Thu Si-in."

Dmtun-rmMcnl PM,-—We «re infbrmed | l.reiir,—h l« become metterelmeetofcertimtiri
|W*n excellent etithontv, IImt lit.1 nm* I’reeiilcnt tlint the eeneetloii of light ie produced In * enitehle 
of tire United Steles of Ainrriee is lire heir end nervous tissue in the eye, by e trembling motion ill 
doabnnfl.nl of the Into worthy end respected Fro-, another fluid then nie, which fluid pen «des «II 
vont I'olloek, Folk, nr hike, of our undent burgh, space, end In rarity or subtlety of nature surpnwes 
protest Ihilk discharged the enormous rituies of, air vastly more than nir does eater or solids | and 
chief tnagistrale of this burgh during the year while, In sound, different tones or notes depend ott 

the oaks of tlm Highland# bear ho re*mmblnnee U» uf the Rebellion, Î#4A ami l#4ii, with great, credit i the tmtnbtr of vibration# in n given lime» eo in 
fhoen of Mnglatid. Mardi v a einglc tree ever pre- and received lor hi# loyal and potriotie conduct ( light do different colour# ttcpebd on Imp rrfeHt or 
acuta itaelf of the diameter of a Foul, which is also \ UtB thank# ot' the Kingw# Government, The Pro* | the single vibrations. Van human imagination 

! the ehae with the birch. In general, the birch oe- ! vest was a person of considerable property» and picture to itself a «Implicit)- more mognilicent anti 
copie# the aides of mountains, while the alder most had the th But nee to become chief magistrate in 11mit Ail of marvel Ions beauty atm utility than this ! 
invariably fringes the streams, Tim (ir is seldom opposition to the nowerAil fondly ol Ton, or Tall, Rut, farther: As air answers ih the universe so 
met with in us native stale in the northern, or who, lor a period of m arly one hundred ye,-trs, ; many important purposes besides that of convey*

! along the coasts of the middle division \ hut in the i swayed the politics of the tow n, Mr. Polk died lug Bounds -although this alone comprehends Ian»
! central districts of the latter there are still mngtti- ! in the year I?,Vi, and Ins property and effects came . gunge, which almost means reason and civilisation 
I tleent forests of it* On the shores of Loch Maree, I into the possession of Ins brother Andrew, who . —eo also does the material i f light minister in nti*
I |h Ross shire, the scenery of which ta of the most ' settled in the Slate of Tennessee, or the southern merotis ways, in the phenomena of heat, eleetricl*
I sublime order, tlm scattered remains of an extern part of North Carolina. Although this star of the i ty. a tut magnetism.—/>#*. nett » hhiMnii 
I slvn forest of this tree an» still to be seen, and Western Hemisphere may never nave heard of the1 /%»!>$,
I in man? other places it if* to be met with in small i Trovost of Dunbar being classedomong those who I . . *7"-— , .
1 patches t hut whenever it was possible to render | added to his family inthicueo. still, when he sways j Tun CMhRet.t.A.^In reasoning about hate, ell 
1 the woods subservient Vo tlm purposes of commerce, the sceptre of the must tiowei fol nation of the New thoughts about that e.flcmmate invention, the lat*
I tin- Highland proprietors have not scrupled to strip j World, we trust he will endeavour to render more | h relia, are to be laid aside. This utensil Is truly *
I their estates, and in this dct<ulute ctUidition ha\e durable the good undvtsuttidnig between the states disgrace to the manhood of the times, and its ex* 
they generally led them. The ash.perhaps the most and the mother country, ami ever remember Vru-, Istencc, by allowing people to dispense w ith warm 
beautiful of our trees, is hardly a native t imr do wo > vost Polk's toast, “May ne'er war be attiang us," cloaks ahd other antirain appliance#, has taiised 
remember having met with it in any place w hero , one Ibmiliar to many old inhabitants to tins day, ; mere disease, in letting them catch cold, than any* 
we could suppose it of spontaneous gruwth, except* as Provost Volks tuant, and the eiH-vts of his ex* j thing else we htmw of. Our stalwart ancestors did 
log the upoer end of Loch Awe, the entrance of perienee of “the '4Jlrnw. tulmirahly well without nmhreltast they wore good
Lodi Cermn, ami the sides of Loch Katrine,» I M t |rloaksor coats, and bmad heavem to keep the

, xttn n in grace and beauty is the mountain ash. Pm?m^mrtfm»,“-8ir Walter .Veott. writing to a 1 rain out of their necks, faring not a jot the worse 
l,ieh is of frequent occurrence. Many of the* IVlend who had obtained ft situation, gave him this j fhr If, Vmhfellas are only fit for men milliners, 

Highland glens tiro decorated by the hinl-cherry, excellent advice : \ tm must ho aware of stum* 1 Cockney travellers, and women. The nature of à 
a tree whose hmiuiifiil clusters of wlufe dmoniiig hi mg over a propensity which easily br-cht yon, hat, we ftafier our-eives, is something independent 
dowers form lining companions to the hnrentdl, horn not having your time hdly employed. î menti | of niton and whalebone t and Instead or the nm* 
wldch is *0 |vt tpieidly seen in the wild glens • f the wlmt the women call t/tittV/tW, lour motto must J b relia claiming nrecedenee over the hat, the hot, 
w estern coasts. The holly is of rare occurrence, he, //ov »gr, Do instantly whatever is to be done, j we take it, should be above the umbrella»—iilittk*

1£0/&*'a ‘| |.c ivv «ml the beet'll we have never met with, and take the hours of recreation after business, limité Mügaïitve.
t - " «ml tTunire better proof of their being natives than never before it, When a regiment is tinder march. . . . ,, .

_ *11 r ro.AX t; J n>vnt.,**-* I he stave traue pantin* ol ui,. eireumvtanct' td^ tli**ir having found a place In ! the 1 ear in oit* n throw-n iniv confusion, because | Singular Cm‘6 Jot' Nfntmrhc^l had a violent
, nst Session of jiiyliament have just, been published, ml|l |.*jnrtl|i n.-.sldw the above trees may he men* the front do not move steadily and w itimiit inter- > headache, which the Captain undertook to cure, and
and while they thmv very great sacrifices and vx* tihtmd many sneeics ol willow1, fVwv of which attain ruptlon, It is the same thing with business, if 1 he certainly succeeded. He made me sit down, 
ertions which the IVriii*h government and the tin* tulV ,,|nn \ r,,et wild cherry or, that which is ilist in hand is tint instantly, steadily, j seized hold of my caput, and placing a thumb on
tisli nutlmriiies are evei\ where making to suppress ‘ n> ,,|0 |,uw-tliorn, the crab apple, and the white and regularly despatched, other things accumulate each of mv temporal arteiies, pressed them in such
tlm slave trade, they mue.lose at the same time the |ivmt, tmtether w ith the rare and beautiful dwarf heliiml, till aflalis begin to press all at once, and a way as almost to stop the w hole birculation ot
distressing and almost Incredible tact, that even as {lll0j( w|ljv|, n-’ems on some of the Highland no human brain van stand the tunhision. Pray ! my blood, He then directed me to Arrive 01 /eng
connected wiM tlm w-v*torii werhl only, the frame mountains.*- fotinttorgh LiUhtnj Ouullr, c ) mind ihisf tins is a habit of mind which 18 very apt ‘ n slpth «t» / vot/M.-and t walked into dinner eom- 
ig iuereiisud nifteati of being dimini'-iioiiM.hilo an ^ 1 ft beset tn*’n of inti I led and tai(?m, espwialiy I plniely cured, 1 have seen ladies in this country
unbounded vue tra,il, m tlm eastern wore, has \ vt TxKHcier.—*t mnV (*«„vs Dr. Vwlnu, In his "hen their time Is not regularly iiilvd np, end is t whilst suffbting under such malady, appear with a
scarcely been Urn I" U-tvty, it may he said, omy ‘j'fpn,,4(, N1 ontol Diseases) urge upon all, and led tit their own arrangement, Put it is like the | wafer stuck on each temple, which. I presume, was 
yesterday <. - 'ovovud, yt 1 equal in amount m that t,N.h,villl|v t|lu,p v|„l|e„ and cal I mgs are se* ivy round the oak, ami ends by limiting, if it does j only a milder way than my lYicnd the captain em*
trou» Alrica acres* tho Ailaiitic. Ii 1 - now sixty ,],,,,tlirv‘lo eonmve sumo motive liu- daily mut mu destroy, the power of manly and necessary ex* ployed of driving off this mnmntor.—A/y *îi/ww*
years since l.tigltshimMi di.ee»cil their attention to XU,||<U| V. F|lou|,| ,|ll?v not etmear at evtiuii. ! must l«,v. a mull so wt!l, to whom 1 otter i tan* by Colcml Maxmlb /A
1I18 «'I|i|ire.-»II)II ..I II,.: vo ira.ik, am lury- |w |, . n,.,t.y III* ir ruiiHtreniriil, lliv «iifli » «'uni uf lulviire, il.nl I « ill mit lor I ÎTT. .» r „„rf M
!",f«mç- ..................... "«‘«I .|0,„| «.n Ik. ................ ......... . voll.vi.i.g ..... ............ on. It. l-il .......... to hr-.u «» ............. «. regular | Tin M„m mut Ik loutre,«r t «mto* tmf A*
|iowor to ohibIi thl«is6ouigo,.l .................. ...... . il,oii',imii,,or bleak umo„ ll.un «• « Hut, I. e .«A-l,ultra, »;imit.',a, li.ii.utw «H i - A rorreuwttfletit '.I lire l"» «•"-
!.. I ,.i;mi«I| Iiiu oio. .111.1 mUolibli I.. I oil lire ul- fe| uV i .1. ■ iv «tnrior. A olirereinii imrrkwl oi„l h| pi. f.rint.-tl. *1 lire l« « greatewt in • flit tnrhuflrei lire full»*mg «irecfloie. >hl4*
y '' -1' .............................-........ I'.'.'i ;;V/;U!:!!;;Y;re,").;ur:.;ihre!':i:mHl!,;àv«rerè mo....... l„,u«Velil«y...l»lti.ti;,lt,lu1«l u«u,i«u. enrn., I„ N«„lv, «- ".\\r»vl,m

“I,k.v;:•”;;crir,r

We lulA-uA -I , voom-lo Ii ,,   „r,i'„a,. n„‘,I i.re'«l’ii'Ày i,.Ÿ Ul."l lu-, au ! Moi,i,nu. or  ..... . toi Immurtul rlflo riigiire, nml. u ff1»1'1 bX“«‘î
dnpae! war eu,| !,....! m 1 • • ,;"i(i, mil,...... .. xu,, i; i„,t i work, that is a source «Ï vx«;u'.sit.> « njeyu.ent to P,«f the hmtrh* with its lurid gmw, when à
uiglit amnme.e, -v 11 ' -e now,. , . ■, ■ ....... ,.h „p,,« n.ankmd, has been written wni, the hi. ml of the .Neapolitan, accosting en u
iVlo h I Z? '* . 'V1 "• ‘.s“* v ell tie- 1 ’ vl.:eh I verilv believe might have ' mdhor, at tlm expense „f l.U In.ppmes* and vf his clam ed, 'Veil. hn\e vint anythlntf Uk« t»»1 I»
IKI. , Ih-. V I v exp «IHV vl 'h i salhng vessels , ,v ,, ||u| |„. ,|iU M,‘j1|e v vlv.re„ life. T.vcUi the must iuC.ve proem lions lu.vu been AmericaT ‘No, renlled the Yankee, but we
'r"; «!• rew’;r,V’i -J* • V’" "«I.... .......... :"‘l I""." "t- In* iiiiil a. In ............... . with „ o .........  liu- l-*W« wM« n« .Mugora, that utuld pul >1 «ut
1 ..........114 ni Mtf, II... I..I..I ul m.-ril,mu . ^ lvi|h |hl< i;,,i I l»-i ........Ill.......Hud ul llili.iM oua win . u In u ajtttu ol'l I» Jfrr iimiulra.”’

Tlm IP »TST. at the north sl.V* of «'euiivt.-,, w im the s.,pni*r«'|'‘-j , u,.* 1 -m e,mcli"l- XX( ,.jt conveH*-d'with -a vet-rnit in literature and in j despondency th«t|^ohlvred upon nindnuw». ‘‘ 1 wot»* i f « Th» imlo nf cam
Uun-Ii'a K.,,IM.., 11,00,1 i 1 re, . "o' 1.............................. Im ................... o,h,l,|lalre,! v|m„. „i' ,„i,,.| uomre . .......... ... I drr," m,« tire guel. in n loti, r in Hr. Nu«,„h. Irrm i“K or PafarNi r«a.—Tire Irnln nf MW
dot,.......I lire .uliforil, r toi I II... „•» j Im "«> l""l...... 'dr,,, il "M '''I'll I'frui .',„o iVotn o| |lliWil 11 ,, ,r ; j(|, 1 |,lul |„ ,1 ! ■■ tl.nt « '«gurlivi llmuglit al.oiul wrr kn. ■ I, ul tire .tliM «Mlted lu.i t-vrnma had Mu
Hull,Hug fir.......... It. .j, MiuUi. Km,. «WMiHcnt*. lonuiiilo, tu I'.»- . ( p n.'.i |„!. oro'orv od lire li.’iiltli o," door ,1 my in" llooia. nod anil morn Unit il *lreti it rnwlre.1 tired-put Hures th»np«flh«iw).

Inn,o'.duo. |i„„„ ..ion rim lio iiii....  rl"’1'" 1,1 Hi" nival lonre, Ire oxiioii... „i !„■ nlimo , , 11 , ■-..... ' ; .t-1f , n,„ ....... i ,|,„ul,t gam edmiltelirv. Il la ire il' Hull. quit. A laily. whew liuakiud n tinil kbuut three mohlluH
Tlreliiui'v lit -vl y .nom. , .hurt Alaluw N I........-I ,|.li-l,,i., nre a,bore, lire ••«•«•I.re |»»l „ w. i„u,ae ol',.„a nn'h dr,, ,i.„rr,.„;u -Iwnld liVlnule Imn-olf loin lire .1 y cl,«mirer :  ̂foH '?'o fioo did I «hi" h*

«mill, ill'll,.. I'.illioliv Impul.iiL pro-nii omipIPtl h r " •'••p.nre , I.- .«lutU'. o.aln.u wnuiiia . Mommimior., I.v n. udv por-ovoriuioo in tl v poo - ‘ 'vltPro n turpie ii ildpuaiml In a'nkV In a Imu 1 .onrnt), xu.a dnluu-rd of o l .L u»,?!
t.y M,a.M«rmm.,rti.-Tlim i>- > H ISm.n'W|.|| «uuiora in vunniw |.i«,..re.• ...Itin....... ofirerore, vulkiogoim- duv Ii |.  ...... ,!„i Ire uulnlrer of lire <{miialy II uua jnally ok- gumgaHliB ralr' nf I'llriy ttilleai«ri hour.
, f ................. I looul. a nliaoliod I., V ■ , -..... . ■'“P"1”''11,11,1 r«<-l. o.-omdy reoreo.l U„ , lit(i ,UIVIV,*| ,1,. „ |1„li„,|, ,|,IK„t „|| tire -.,W. ,1ml ". nr trery gwatf.l «oa lour lod been p'^nti '*; '«»•“* lhe ‘ M«*W “.*•
I'o-reaamn will Ire givon IM.,y i.. m. i|or umorei. 1,6111.. bring tire ulro.fl luma abort ,l„„t ,v..io l.m Uremia and .... . lire:....... . guy tool tivarlou. diapo.il..... Ilf lint- ; birlli. mol lire affair canre.aff hmhe Udlra Bglouit

The s i mill t'cilti.ge, with the Advot.ltohm a«L uimp.i*s - lempuînm-s et t'ho period in which hit own wiiimgs let's private history nothing remains but the record I*1'!1 I*“'l'‘»« D “hd secrecy. M#hy of the P»
|oiniitg. Iiiidv occupied as ihu Infant >Schuol, altu* Kpmulthire to end of h dH.,.,.........k'« .. L.k #1 ,.Xvi!,tli, ., „IUh|, miemmu-! almost Ml ul "l his miseries, uml «will was never known to peM were n^1‘j1 e7leV#,lLttihiiw*
Uto III rhnrleite sireri. j ^1 ^‘4‘ *1“ V; ’* à Vf ■ * » # ’i'osu who haw 1I1. ped nit.» the gr,..* •* -mo tiller | Hiiilu.” Lord Hyroh. who Wai irritable and niiliap* ïf.KÏ»uti‘îVnm iKNinho lHwhîi5 ehê wai eww

.‘lx». Hnvernl Oliices anil Unoius in the Illicit, I 11, sailing u sfvL, .t { . ( * ( n | , ft.i r. while h 11 is cuntiimril mi ih «n unin* rV, wrote some vf the most hinUeing Rtatitoe of «un walked In o the Depot, where she n co
Hull hug, corner of  .....no.- ami IM- 1 --h. s,„n,„eH. at h n«t. MWM < J ; 1 ‘ ; err.m.e cn eg a a- ! Ihm .l.mn it. hm dream st moods. In tact, tl,u tortahly prov„led for. 1 takes the Unkee women
NVm. Hwrf. John KURIL I kmulry evj«Mises,llvoyunwpttI.iO.uOO. 7.10.000 ïJ |#mc.idigvd to ml,I, also of ir'.rh less cl„.e,-f,i|.„wan authm's style m always hut a to do these things up in good style.-Pvrt/ttnd

" ,p . I'STTi’Vn ••qminimitv of nond t but th- |.rc:c rvalii.n of this «|"uhllb| indication vf the serenity of hisMri.— »wgu#t f>6. SU.
.w,*»»,-...... '^^IrTr^rv^'ïf elm hrÏHirehl^^rplü^ruïVa'i'i;:':^^:|^

Jm* T»f IKHIMKiww In onenpalion of | iiililipii i,„M. ,rerl.l,','.,l i."i«Un irennro '?'• »i»l *hwh lu..|i„ m uuuul ?'“•'* | Vi.r.iM MH bisiiguiitn at RR»titi«!b-ll ?„ |ffi, 0„d containa ovor.aS.CCO lnlial.liantt.hai
* 1 Alllaun. I'.»n;. liireoti’aJSiiiiui. inn. „m| tii, ......... |mJ«, .|.nw,(uni Inure 1..... . ", fl""1 !■' W"!; ' |."‘i'«•» w«rM, <*e, « he» u5 mi|i, ,lloi,|y mannfuriiîrmg nullnn .doth, runs

ml tr.im'ujW'", Nlilnoy Mirent,“Alno, lire ,.‘,rriod offi kmh whi.'li mimlrer lire nvirnilny 7r 1 m‘ t ? Il, .ÏÏlî”. n'fi.'-.'ï. “Iuî. m,,ï"!’T,îliT, ,h ml' VPlMOepIndlpa, nvrer ClOtiO loom., pmolorlng treat
S* Ilui .SL now occupied bv .fames lu.y huen rtiiiHhllv ,»reni i )i,p hrr,fP,,| e\-1 Ahciiicth.v. iwd to say totpe, vvnuld hever I would never bear attempted repetitioni to ttdoy îoejufemales o.ftoo males inakin>r 1 fiCO.OOO varda

Robertson, INq., mi the corner of Trineo William penditiire is ft TioVu» and fortuity H OUOsnVviv* I h’1.'1 ,ny l'nil‘i‘inge f and certain it Is, thaibud series tif sensations once ia all that is usually ti|0,|, ner wec|, rnniuming 117.1 bales cotton per
n„(,,.n «.mets. i - w.n ‘ .Ï . , ..1 mnnv diseuses of the nio-t troubles,m e kind, 1"j* | permitted lo man. Almnsi all are failures. ' "? ? ‘V'uJ nM I n illl,me.

I’l.’ire'iipplvm Ilid Kinroufl., II. WAT*imii|.eh, purem'loir ilium In' tin,I ‘lre*itlVii/ llimff fn Vlio ' mlnfl. -""y be *" lllu «li.-tlipr ofetmg or altuniioni lire wwli in Irear or .j,| fn6 ,v ^ J psn „|2, g| ?a pcf wank
No. H. H.U.U Xlitt-lt.it Wharf. bVH I. 164.1. Yndl.m"’ %Tuiïm?$XimZ I 1,1,1,11 r*wiu«. oapnrlonou.Kald, migrn.Ured „ Ireilor thaï, Ire flti- ; 7fbSri. *A^u«o( ^ umnih

.... " “ TU LUT,...... " IMititZCuarrM "tftthrtK ! z’"™ >' . ***** l»*hVl. » ïîd ïm^ih- Ireuït U,il '

vM/mwMÙm irfvnn \*l n/Ahy nert, foreign possesshms. «ccompaiiled hv a distressing ! !l.r,'| /tin' wMCT7vhi me" fr dv'^hv cr^tîi ' lmu.1 b? m v if ms 1 ! JW» lîltto usnrtmiîiil IS‘ ! f'« «t Powder, Tl nortel, lfinhkuts, Batting. Paper»

... —.SSS SSîâ -r>"Æ »... .. ^ ^ »,:iM!      .......... .......... a—t................«î conn n, E ..... ' ; -

Vlca-v apply at the Store of L. U. WÂmumuftK, muIiscviHmm to this institution was held on Tuesday., ü„i„ Ll’.ïî1).!' ,u!.h1 ,h in \ 108111 >u n 11 Piii.Wamv in Tt an tv,-* In the rare instances creased. These are sure indications of the grow* 
No. if. «until Markut Wharf. Fab. 4, IB4A. nt tlm oillce, No. 51, Trntlilgar*squiii». The chair | 1 Vv,. n,;., ,i„ ; .Am* L..V. if'* i nf polygamy known at Constantinople such persons mg wealth and population ef nur elty. In Last

*-* t— ——' | was taken by Mr. B. 11. (îulfbvll, a id tlm nitiliitgd )A|6 Mu ïni 'i m TIL* ' ^ hs avail tlumselves of the legal Intitudh aremnstly Heston, we learn that it is in contemplation this
OFFICES TO LET oftlm suriety’smeetings during the past year lia* ,?«»*,i,« L'tïjK. «ralihy men, having vast mansions, where there I spring to erect a large cotinn fhetarv, ns also a1 1 “ 1 W l‘1' 1 • vliii, Ireou .............. . wf'rn vot'pd rerepr.«rt4vf-; | 1 «jhj-111* "tub» Iron! ul lire Hroaa. aa moulu ore |H ubun.lnnt room t“r tho lopamla MtablielimmUa flourmill, « m,w mill, and a grlet null. A flock

ÉJTVKU\\. onli'hs in thy lirirtli ItiiitiliiKf rtor. i)' t" prdshletif, vice-presidents, tlm committee, j '' ‘ Uh^!,9!' „ ’ u'i1 ',lf!?L. .,11. ' '"L.! " L'.,i /T.. ' "I'lw o or more w ives. Moreover, it generally no yard for the building of large ships Is to be formed.
S III r of ('nniret'a \|W mi.l |'ri, „ vvllllnn, 1,11,1 ......... Imr ulflcrera. for tlmlr cniHant, .Ituinlou i ?. ' 8'”J Wre, »h*rn llieru aro more than hire wife, llial uml building luta arc In timieiial fl-mand. On mtn

eB .11 1 Kin\{\k- t r! ,t" 111., rtillilmuiil ..nia nblucla. Tire ..Ulcrer. irorc » «lions el,tUiu,. oilcan a., ii 'III ubb Inmm  ........ on goml tornre, „Md arc more dia- », reel attire betk nf lire Mnvnrlck Hnuie, whtth
_____  ____ ::‘'L AI",N 'till all roM'loctud. I pr.ii il../ ratioiiimt.iitlutli.il nf lire ' ««. -"'«-v'l ««Il InjitilU». nllho «il,re H ,n unite In y,i«l,l|,|.|n» j...... ««renJancy promiae. lo hr tire iM.IIng lliernnehflittdf ihe plane.

< 11 niiK , ill,. I i.'.ji cummluco, n «livrer uredal ivu« uwnrdnfl in Join. ' î"-'11,1 111 l,IH®t"- “ fl",l'11 u1-"11,111 uv»rlhreirlm«bnnd|i|iBn|o(|uiirrrei,f>'|inraic,and lima fiuirtivn brick l.niin/a arre now In ntoccaa nf reree-
!*MUI I** 1 U 111. 1,1.1, ; W urlon. lor Inning aiivo.l from drowning n buy m '"i1" "1>I> '» 1 Ire In dim a ........tie „,,ab!re lorn lu |int in fooreilre old maxim of ,/,'itie linn, and aitna for two mnre bind!» on tire eanm

from Ut At iff itf'h Utuitard tJaetle. Tlm following awards wore also i111* NJ fV deep pnints ami veiv hov in i lie cor* hwrnt, It la itntn>*sih1d, liowi ver, to reconcile Ime are surveyed. All the available ground In the
fyiWO HIIOI'H in tlm iitbsuriUor'a Brick Build-1 liiadoi- A siw^r medal to Dr. Creighton, of Rath- ,Pv1111,<l limF heiut^impeu, a tv simp n « tliistiuternily or tiupumicrshlp Willi utir iioltoim ol city is already sufficiently covered with red brick*
.1 lug in Duck »trv t, i gur, iivar Dublin, lot- snviijf tin- life ufa y min/ ' enihrtiiui'rcJ or |ilattei niidiiitutnmg (lotiiPstiü cmiuord. îndred, tlmsu few, who may lie mid stringent mortar, and oar eitlrens are turning
i’ubrunry 4. Wital.lAM HAMMOND, w'imnii al Üalius j a silver mvdu! tu 1.lent. Homier* j ^1"" ' ah;>ye llie iiuut ul tin dress. tlm» doubly or perils|B trebly provided fur, are iheir aitchtion to Tsst tinstm as offering very ell*

B,.fciÉ - _ . _ 1 Son, uf tim Uillu Brlgaitu, lur saving tlm lifu of a . Luo.-; v m .s lalliiig to tin- n,iiuldnrs *ro Aery fusli* tH to bo infinitely Ip»-» happy and less at liberty gible sites for building.— HtiëlonTruiiBtrlpt,
rof.5 NAM5, j jii'iviie m iii.it l("giiu* I I at Nova «colin } « si'ver V,"‘lb ' ' . 1 ll'« "’vk‘ "• hair udu.ite t|,M1M|IP ,„„inriiy who have milv one Im'orntitn.- **»Êê6m

I «'TH No». Ill and 17, Nuulli Murkrel U linrf. ] urefl'.l t ; JJ*««...... I -M»*     ■ >W a,.Vn« lire III'. V. re re”.'7 !u" À ! ! ’"h ‘I ’. ,V’Î Il,om,,lte M',nnm“} "'r . Mnatat.i.. M.reh l.-V«rtord.y the rtmnlM

«ZilSkM».... ......... .'ii'. ;;r î':1.,::;;:;: 535^1 T.'J&'SrZwttt. ,?7Kfr,h<u,’**, “TvISra tiSSttSStiS tSSSSittSt
'Si yi1::-;:1 ;Æ;e:üii -«rïJïsar’ji.'Jï:rijss.'tK,*fiia%r.'ss_5£SarSS

I D-l-"’" Mstlemi': n| h I.sc-iv If f '. 1 ! 1 h,i Lilt ii'N.iX".-. u Inlklui • I I- ■> 'd cjtfllt In,!.! Ills lll'lifl, ft lid .«Im-;» Vit we had liev« r . mrinnsv nf llin irdtalit C,‘ion el Àt
I ' "i'.' leu - " , o i ;li rviuii 1:4 i mo ol lu" “î. al î, „., ,• I', „ î.. r,ir i-i'll es wiili whom I *1 * 0 the memory or the g i liant yuotiti. At

head ilr . - < I tl.e luvuly An:'In*-. Mini he some* |.„vr Ie "ii mhf-li nle;u:, d t hiv- rminiked ihesiiine a 'll1f,r,cr hast nue, I hr ?U!li Regiment, Which 
ei il l-uu i- liviliiiii vlrguh"'- in i!i" i-Liiui ol'Navos s ()|||) r m Ml.lflV „ . Wn, , nllpP| gimohchF 1 i<? ^'hnr ^ftrl- ' lltt'. I1'/,c. ^hrtunlirtd1 of
> *'!v llm iii.kvi' Ir,f milled lo tliu amiipiu w rralii a lm ' | Icmov »,-",nerR8W‘-keiis It, so there 'Hnr 'vni* r^nwn up with its band and Cp*

, • I , r. I.nhm,,. I|9|,I H- oilili' Imncl,*: ; , , u l 'mil-*, lining the ftvret from the oftlceiV qulilerd," • ; , m red:'" lure Vku dAM fllbre ^lldl^loik ^immi'a milV vl^i adlHbreb ''t™':8,
'ni'in.liii .•! ! "r ''"y ‘ ....... *•«'"* gw ini' "ban «"breihhiL. Middy amt,krel nm f y [ m'flm Miliiarv Burying Ornu!d.

. " u"' ’• I notratos MtiMho less frnq.ietil.-d vh*i»,btiM Of the vietorltt Read. On the leading flies of thd 60th
lf ' C,mmi. Thou,,........  m ml,,,.*! of a mno^;,um,,^///,,,M reaching tl* gat* hf tlm (ir«vo Yard, the regimes

„ 1 I. «H . 11 I „..I in*: î im* him lu iicN uf c -tv. one I halted, ami i iced inwards, leuhieg no their arms
. . , . H, ,, , . . . . , t* w Mid ihu Vti.u il-F.r" of i.ui.'Ui* shotiR T-rnui TvMit.r Arriii.-fin» in 1Yniif.v.~-1 here is no r-versed. Nm nroeesstmi then moved through

.............. - . ................ ... , ... .... , 1 1,1 v * '• ", » » ' ' , " ' I, in h=i <•. j un i m'i-'i t ilm; i'ii..;'‘M i, • - coiiniry wln-io llo’r-e tuo lirt1-"Mi pmeons u* family I between tlm tanks, and the corpse having beeft
Jiienrf «;« 11. l'eu H end Mmn fM %(#!*>. ("'•! 1 U< ' . 1'V »• • ' *'• ‘.'"’''L""'. "1 ' • ”"d " t .,e, ,,p î. ■ i r-e «*ii. I,. ; • i, i ,:,r,v i,«-m siiiiws intercourse luivif h-ns iutlnnnce over nututnl inti- takon ih'o the Chanel, the ÉUth was moved mio thê
sn-i U rnoiUit Bit A DM sort T.V-K.S, T-.d 1 !", î'V'i’V/,.. " 'r' " 'V )!"'h u ............ tinman h-.iil-iU"ii ti- Im i. sin-cii d mnciM Hum in 'I'nrl.-ry s uowhno are the ties nl Drive Yard, and formed hy wings, Upon e«eh Side
Iron RI VU I'M, t'u'IVo Mill*; Dm.s uni Rmiy. | ' ‘"isle-d l i«A.I L (»LAJi.s v«-i> eup- > ' j'r mm' '• " ! - • -, : 1 * 1 '"j. „i. , »,|i.,.r ... ■ ■ ». ; | , i „i:e -, a l n, i ni ' I' un.1 r.ml h-.ij r-'Ctil nil ciieii lu tween pnreiits »ml "f the grave. The body having been depesltpil i/I
Fsadwrs, Fir.s MU-1 lluoil l«ON*<, Rukc*. I!•>•■- n«inirtu‘..'.) vl largo *<Ao uita ' J,"r i\ ,i,1i l,.T T l’” " ’’i ’ chah'--, me ■ . ....... f i- ' ■ mug a hn-r Ifin.i!. ' - hildien. himi.-re i.tid sI*I«:m, imu»* iMn.aeîy full its I ist resting place, tlm regimeflt gave their mfll*
Trowel*. Axes, Hnmmeis. LMIIn Mounting t l!'. 1 ‘V '* V 1 "ii.. ,.V " t'/.u* Î " . i "i " fn u ■ - ,f i,, eriv. nr i-tu-hug. Vn nMrtnre r.iivldeily iimmi .Mini. Av.i.Lt the nmny tnry far»**vetl to t.holf hehwed dolnitiallil<r âtid COM*faft&Olir (•■•!** A/nwil/'e .or.V M Wt* . <h" . ........ ......k. I" i . Uig il h"l ,.*e *■» t m lmdi.-lh 0* M.dva,........ ilia*. 11 :• I tl." To. hish ptlflioil ill Mrtt.S.-//crdW.

,d. I - rep. ft - " 'm-l.huud |,V I. - -, : I I - ....... M,l taH'-i.-iM, II,.*" uiM"iy.ou -he |-r-- epis uf .i-hee
U I iHMiuiii. ho, III tl). r mr«e „„ | „|ll|0 |M.t our ? llm form' r ; and '.uMii-g tlm hui/tta of filial or ImtnriWl attucli

. 11 /" HI" |I„ M, ,H* ui'u-l.er I" ui-'eN hands » tliu Istier hieiit IMO h"l inelmh'd. Devotion uf children to
' ...................................... .''".Vi* ![....... . ........"ii-Mm:,- IW tire «relf.rnnl sln„ ,„wn arc em.n» up a ronulnlikd fire

...... mi are', ,", .ore re" u ......."P»* />" , ,.,,1,1,6 m-ntln»M lire f.mmia l''.8mnnr ra-
I" «'a'"', fiwilt »««e. '•*•»"'- W,'„*t""r7,r.....6 ’ I'ti". ‘ '• 7 ,y ‘t y" -,/iuiu.^. "11.1 o pul flioi if ,'.a inflnnni,» nmnupuly

1 nil' III* t' Ifll IhM" iilmllnlMl or III' re lilf Miu-res’L’d se lit I 1 1 r 3
id !,,<■ i,ml, i iidcM tiietiH.- ljoumlic Mitumra vf th> ‘J'urkaiii 1M4.

t NkYvnvt, VVftons ot Scott.a,m>,--The trees 
» which predominate in quantity are the common 

bih'h, the oak, the hnacl. ami the momitain tush.-=* 
These generally grow intermingled t hut in tnftny 
places entire forests are seen composed of slrtgle 
s|*cci"S, t)f the tree.* vvhivh thus occur, the birch 
is the most common, and next to it the oak. But

wm;hK Mils Tiuix • 
u\ ». xv. i'xitr»mi».i.

COFFEE, CIGARS, &c,Publiahtfl on Tdeidat, by Don.xiu I vsiraxiM, 
it hi* Offloc in Water Street, Suutli Wes, cer
ner of the Market Sflllare—TïkmI s IS*. |xer 
annum, half in advance.

Oy Tho poxlagc un all Irettori (rxcopt tlioaa con - 
talning nwney, or from Agon,».) muet bo pre-pa id, 
or they will trot be nttcnfl.'rt to.

I

Zdmrfi'nr c.r Sthmuirr “ f'kire/oBr.1' /itiiM ttoshn :
tin nitt.s, java com:!:.
26 V I* IIMHHI .Wrmurl WataiT,* CIOAR8,

10 Kegs ClltABIÙS; .1 Box,» I.RMOS8,
90 Drum- Turkey I'UIS,
Hickory NVTSi MAVl'AHONI, >Ve.

—in «Tons—
W Firkin» Prime t'umborlaml BC1TK.II,
:t0 Cheat» Cungx'U TRA8.

Fur «ale bx- 
Feb. 18, 1815.

I Wlietr ah* ih.'V***dm vvtnpaaihas »*t‘ oar £a*aes.
Wall XxtloMltt XtxOlV XXV S AVlt'olIvtl no till' wild '.

Th" gray *li ai ml latlwvs aau the »r"dv *t«t«cs.
W l'rtM' tih'pkahU' llih'wkold* phi xvv l(im t 

The I'l'iVitoou, iorm< dev vtvglu .aw lientw tv love, 
Xtui wake oUf hvjtt w a a, I lvai< xxiih iviigio «pell \ 

t'itiH'p'id liivivl' wall whom xxv m "in to row, 
lai»'* armant the beaiih wv tovnlwrit» 

X\ ho»v mv iln\x I

TireatLàM'ïc;

Mutual Insumncc Company of Boston*
.___ Marinr Aokncy at ^ai.nv John.
FW1IÎE Subscriber ta autlmrtaed by tho Ati.an- 

JR tic Mvtcai. IsuHAser» Company of Bos*

XXVm, an' they—the gay train *>i" hmaMag liottr*,
VoiuhN Inngvtl tin ivr'ihixx w A’i'l ^la«l yx'wU'fxlays, 

That jttx-oua wvtvon t'f lio|H>'v hnthliiig itoxxvm,
That fairy pmtal m Itih « downy imum t 

Tha prvgiiix'it e»nn>- *vwt*unanli5 txV liiv's year,
The i nia, hiight tuamvin* of h* April sky,

V.r - si vrai y pas-ioa and hm*lmiding 
Hint x vxx't.l amt mairx.nl its blxi«' s>

J. 5UCFARÎ.ANR,
AtnikihSijuaik,

TO RENT,ten, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Frttahts, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August IR A. W. WHIBFLR.

Tm, upper part of tlm HOV8T» nc- 
chptedx by the Subscriber» suitable 
for xMltcva.

v'h'ttit v—
XX ln iv are they t 

lam vaut xoxitlt,

m

3. M.O” NOTICE.
F15I1B Sub.c-lbom havini entereil inti) Vartimr- 
JL .hip, their Butine»» «III In flume be conducted 

under the Finn of ALLISON fc. SBVHIt.
ED.VAHD AI.I.IS0N,
J. DnWOLFE St'VltR.

XX'hoiv ah' tin a1—i In' fowl 'Imams ot 
Trnwtitig to»im*rrvw. *t’orni il of to-day.

Ah, vat mi«.tvubl$iig the fair «xrvif» tmtit, 
SHtmljvrliitf in hope’s «oh lap eittived xva lay ’ 

XX he tv am. lit,* çlmviig vision* that am»e 
Itoioiv oor eves liko pmpliitg vlnuds of ova, 

til beauty, ihrùme. hoiiouv ami tvpme.
And ail dtv wUvberius l.opo alone

TO LKT,
Tite STORK in Dock-Street, at pré
sent ocett pm d hy R. P, Mcfiivern — 
A Lu, txvo CT.LI.AUS ntto level with 
and entrance itant Notain-Strcet.-* 

XV. A. ROBBRTSON, 
Ihrk'Sh'ftt*

' van xwixx iw 
XX'lmh? are 11 ivy ?St. John, Dec. 93,1611.

NÔt ICR.
j Knott I re of 
j February 1*»

,To Lot, for one 6r more Years,
dlfiolvcd by mutual omirent. Partie* Indebted tix j mmowioh encix 1st of ,Vmi mil

KSK'M.nrSAS.lttt M MS?S5±Mg..
"i'WAHDlJ j.XRVIS. ! S±!£SLl± AI.-KVANMR VI'ATS.

X\ livro mv Cmx —*tl'h vathlxtn vf HIV’s x 
The rv»v*hcimt rtrtw to bv and do,

XX'hva w. altna**, diitlx'iilty laughed lt> svaru,
Sngv plan* loi Uituir yvar» xxe ibhdlv xin xx 

Tin' vvvp d.'X‘i»*edui »» i*' |,'Xi ai d if iAi.
The manly pulpe: v nmt the i«aéh".t x uxx-,

Thai elunteri'it big xxah pmvii«el m mtr veiol», 
l.tkv upvuihg sprlhgwimdi, ICushuiç où die imu 

\\ livre are they

mmg mom,

I

,ghr
i

Rr. John, Juno 97, DM I. OFFICE TO LET,
ESTATE OF OIL HK.MtY COOK.

4 LL Persons having Legal dotnnmls ugaittst tlm !
JV Kstttth of HKNRV COOK. Lit»* of tlm City of, n%t% 
Saint John, Surgeon, &e., deoonsod, urn n-quired I 1151 • 
to send in tltolr rhilttiH, duly attestial. within Throe 
Months tVom thr date hereof : nml all por*ous itt* 
debted to said Ksts to, aro dus trod to make intmu- !
Uiate payment.

J A MDS VERNON.
HID DON VRNON,
A. MALÎ.OÇIJ,

St. Mn, djiril itti, IP4 I.

/Vo.it I t/ M<iy tu if.
A nottvotient Oiflgn in n Brick Bustl
ing North sitfo Mat hoi Snti,ir*', Ap
ply to J. & H. FOTHKIHIV. 

February IS.

to i ,ivr,
.lad pi».**» *,«ten glim tin hi,- Ut •/, > </ .V.-y u • > ‘ 
jb—a Tliu STOUR ami promises In Nelson 

.Street, now occupied hy .XL. ‘i'hutnuh 
iiia&MS XN'ttlltun?.—r.nquim of 
iiiktkL 1». II. XX'ATKRHOUSE,

.VfiufA Alii fat h'harf

t

MmfmsfiYi/oci.

New Arrivals. March >1.

Comfortable COTTAGE to Heat,
That eomiurttthlr tin,\ chnxTnta-tdlv 

(PffTOf .,rrati«ndCOTTAHi;. hiul ?»r**i
militate and fuut»m;'- un Hi»fden*stre"t 
a linle huytind the V"*i>l' Uvn > ( tl« 

Suhscnbcr, nt uregent in tlm occupation of S, L. 
Tilley. Ksq. Port».»nsion glvea en 1-t day i f May* 

‘—Apply «I the Counting Room of
JOHN V. TliHir; \\\. 

Feb rusty 11. »\Va Ih *U, llhnrf.

l

ReetivC'/ }-tr thîy.i lltbr* l\imforth Jlhigtiil} mw 
/’nth V« »t I —

ON-9 lt„r ttitil |’,„|1 mos, moult'd ; 
t.'v tv...,II, . Sl|t,i;r ti:uN t 

60 Bose» TIN IM.VIT.M. I« •
0 pMkMirm IRON WIKi: :

U Cwi. .N xxlvr , CXMT .'-'iT.r.t.. I'» and ft-lt i 
lUxl lt»r« Vi- .xml XX i. tup In > MI „s i 
tin V.iJs ft'»i;y|' "•! OV N \11,S ;
60 lltigt hl'i K‘ SUMKI H, u, ,u a m lu htriiMi 

1 t'a-." Tlwmpovii'i» St 'll' ‘ W A t tit ‘IIS ;
.unu,i:s rtivi imihi.t

80 T

next.

Cunt? S.t I
I ll„. till,I, SVXVS 1 
■I Cti'Vk II M’.l-W M.!‘ i 
h Cx,l,» VVTI.Mt) , l 

'ie* siiv.xVniiNti

-VÏ
TO LET.

r- I nvv.M 1 
Elil.T.

I.mxi*r iMiir )-i,
ALEXANDER M9 It

g^/1 I yr «ate ul thv 

Diien-.Snmr, Drr, *l, ini
V MAINS

5>

HArtiwaire store. Il l» Kill VlVi'tl,

»i AltKÏÛ' tiiïi llit: u, jTti, n. ii

T'iiÊAP-1'ui ,'re.il, eeljr ‘
,XC«8 Hri
dû du,

10V do, wrusght Nails ('livqt uml Uxiu 'lma'l, 
4.ly. to 4«dy,

•0 du. Vu

I do,

fl-M -1 lo II) inch,
.i ». », I l l,' !t l Inch,f)(> n H.'.i'x,

nipueltiun SpdtM «X- Mu'mIihhj Naim, 
«into ClmnU It inoi,
Ox mtd i I or-v M xn.s,
111 taw Trai ns uml Ox Ciuifs,

16 <!"/., tiliiivals and Sl'Ahvs,
2 ) tht, l.mq hiiulled Irish -MV/D^-Vi 

il du.SuiUfit 8 
1 ral » Sh<«"‘ 1 
t mtsk cl 10 f, ansurlcd,

<1 rttlli ol Ltmd I'll'L, b in 1 limit, 
l MSU 8h»'vt Ctii'l'Kfi, l yi,ill SIlfm KING,

2d slabs Block do. U oxvt llluolt TIN,
20 boxes 8ltu"l do. 
tl.l dusks Tviikvitlfs 4i firtuvti/ont,,

A Toils I'ipn and \N hj'gnli Boxes,
I c n Ilk 11 .i i nyss .Muutil'iijj,
I Tnousiiiul rOVH, Uxmiis, Hulderè, Onddlas 

snti t'.I.VS,
\ hula Cutiiihl.'lirtllx Lin i s, 
ti curbs No-tob Avon n» ) -11n 12 l-d inch,
I cask Uai and full Tlt.'ll'S,

10 do* Fry /U.VS,
I eisiu t.oai Htmpt, Hnml St Hurt Vani,

10 "wt. Cast Nti« stjuur* tU\ and octagim,
10 da. UlipIKH do «xuiitmo.il and b"*i, 
ia du, Nritinu do, lm«t,

Brers ShuckU.i e, ■Yrreuvfor t?irriugi .Y/irta^x, 
l cask Hair uml etaaling, I do, llU It AX, 
l «I» Hrhoul bln tea £,> PK. VC / ùS, 

hniihfo .l.vni.S, liens, ami HI.I AM 
'4 Tens Bleak llurhvs mid Hivats,

1*0 do Iren Wins, 1 <m»U I'letu Hinges,
3* bales IDtidliu nml Belvi s,

1 Tun Plough IM itihi ami Muulds,
2 esses dims uml |,i.ruu«,

yi MIMHaws, lur sih|lo A Him j t Juins 4s <* Ir ■ 
culms, 0 casks Fn.ns all kititls,

2 iiusks fifiiitaliimn Kiiin>« «ml Fmks, Pirn ami 
Jtiok Knives. Himis Hutalier. & Urmid Kmv-'S, 
JUdmr'a Kaxiims and Knives, (lurinmi Silic 
1‘orkr, 1,'arvHr’s, Blnol, i'utvnt Puliy uul

JJii.iw : «,
MAD. a m AI»..

IYS
street.

UYstin Knivas «Via.
2 osika ouiiliiihiug hular, shop & Tab lu Î,snips, 

Nuircry Lam)-».Dumliful^ti cud D< "I. tiu.
1 ossk Lame tBiitdés, Dhm.niui, & tit?ILtiWits 

uiidlltd Lamps.
1 nuk Bnl,«unl.i Mctsl Tres A Cnflue I 0 I'M

Cwmllt'stiflks, I.mijis, (jriis, Kmili'ai», i i * 
I'ltNsi Uct u a «r Joui, Di,'ilk

<140
Gsihlluslhikr, Niiuttare mid ‘Lru) « 
.lisle s, Vhku liuski A<*.

Work U 1 v-«, Duwlxs, l'ea t/'-uJ

4lfl. Hm 
TIN,'I 

1 do, ,
iicd Ceffi « l’ut*, Hi. John, WI»J!» J"it, L i»“. - ( t * n ri|Ni 1 «u 

1 do, PlHlsd 
(kixiturn, Ca 

1 do. Lidi 'i'
<li**r, *l‘o; «, iV v.

1 do. Bniwiicr. SVIiitu Wash, Hum, semb, deck 
Itiir, tihnli, du iiiiig, black L-.iil, \e.

90 »l-i Cuuhii'«iti4 mii cxv',H«m asu-n uncut id 
r .rjiority;’. u uj hhnvuitikci'a 'I'OUl.b 'toil 
Kmtlm$;-, "( g pcuui a Puimt’' iliiu uml .Moi'
4»cu l,Ut'KM, ,*itii«tt'.h do, (.' HiH.imi m,,! "Pun 
stafsOhL P.iii-ui ' H « <*CK Lut*iv in till L'lit I,'.'- 
Ih t.ss tip.] J u | cntimj .Vm lotit LA l t.lL.H, Lfiesi. ia a- s * v , z ••*'»*, ,i rf n ., , 
Fad, Pitas, mm ill,I. I.OL'K.i, C ... n V',’.. .?.V!'
hast patent IHJTT lUNU/.-, Cu

BÜ1LBÏM LOTS,

/ '.if iV-i V i,j- in („ -«*,

'l'os, l' • Ins - - î ft|,.f< :
il I i ! ■=' ': i ;*'•*. 1 111 till- Ill'll I'l Ilf

ictlttta, r'xii.'ii in viilut' ",
L.'i:Vi:i{AI, tf..rv llml.li'ii l.d'l'il, flrere . lir. I';n I i„n im,l V .
, I ,„*fl II. 1,1 .......... . I,Il II,'. . ; mill l‘i,' \ Ki'V, I- -r V, rl 1 ||| nil V • t>i,,|,,.|.„,.• .

ml ifit/ifirihiii nt -1 • "h v v "i. Kr-.in * !•»* rr »,,i*t 
" I ' "• 17H cU...

th'u

/fork Stiff. 'J'jio I rtda nr" tdlhrctl fur Htl»*. or »-• 
liounr lof a l"riu uf 1 i-urc. Inijuii" i-l tlm < ‘ "Ht- hy V-" •*«’»*i »-»■•. •» 
iml IL'Oiu t>!‘ JOHN X . N IIIKUAIL ■ ,,"m-■* "" »'*" "f tlm f*- -i"'

.Mm, IMt. il. i h:., »',„i( .’A v"tir lru, du. iûl « f ii-h=" i: -
11" "n ....... - ' 1,7/111"lug iy .vuiiil rt

:

wKliuin'«!""Hr.',1,!'11 ii'iuN, i ,N.- vi am«,«i> ■
<:»,idi«,lift,- m,i i.A'.ip. , Un.. î.»,,.....m, i,i, 1 ; Ht;/I,llf'' ■ ,liu,irr *< lf-u
LAMPS, fui’l » v.in i) of uifmr simiiII wa/i's. “ «/n * • a di#

I k-'asa à l/A TRAYS, Waiter-. Mr-ad and1 ^ U 'A**%
I*mfrf'i'ri'x - , " c I < -k hUU'.XX ! fl '& g'jjlHBi. Bright Pur R

* **'h* SlJUK I II HK.l II, «' " l4 * , .......... ' "l",5 I Mlimfonin (Jnpit'iuhl,^ |h# lîn:tli«=h
d OVJ L' ». Unit POWUWH.SJttkcR» V. do. {»»»: f <* «'•"» 7'hr. /'W. (tm-n -.md. hn .-Mium | „ ......... .......fl e,,„M nf h-r t •'

( — Count anil y "/< A «>«1- , iluUI nr.; fin- ttay, •H),l fur * *'<’ h;/ tin; auU-r lor. ; L. < rriL.nd.    Alm.v, m i-iM.-n."..'d -     I-'"-1 'v;'1»- <
All Stras uf Cl; r NAILS Fl.mimti HR \ US Murt?h 4. IL 0. IS.NI.AIL

kh tahtn< (In irnl Httrastf»tr»|f N AI I.H, <tf the Nib. j 
Fffihei'a mvo munufoeiutc, nml wlurti « dl he| 
fuuoti much tripermr to sny sutielr of itie k ltd 
Ivnuried. THOMAS It. GORDON.

Jtari. 6 .Mfirhrt Squirt.

in.? In- Il «H- 'î
| ''|t|rt firm-iim*. w,i<i ,,i|"ctt/(I * vie»*»pra 
j (in' N.fito vii" im r u/'g »• ^.iinii'i1,-

Aliifri'vnninl .Afonopti/i*/.».— Ligfit wlilnxvfl hiving 
gqt rnarnrtl in Lcrds within five dava, the ttfiih*

-r. M'O.XIt I
'

n!" (If 'mtn tV « ill" ! 
-•î,' I r,, I : v : "î1

i itl tmitriag". T" '-•urh iirt r.xtrnt hn9 lliia 
I ly t?run n that, in IBlti, thn iittinher "f xvidoweM

f<i whit Ii hi" httncli I !,<1(ini.al/infli‘i>a in tt c i- H" fut " " ‘ I■ -ii'1 ■. nimi" i" 1 it • |*i»y tw j «ltd widows «h»» got umrriad in EHglaftd was no
mut." <»!,».*•« f‘i" (‘»iiil j« nfii’tt KM i!< greca iii'hi’V tli»' I'uuoht him 1 Ih* that iichIi' dm " ' in'i"" 'h"" M*rMhrh im c,— Our physici/tl wr-R hpiug—nut Icpr tlifin ti<i, 1V8 !
iVrry.iilg pidht. 'I lir,-*r* mdllcmi'tita now cuftfiii'i >"ÿ (n «Mp|»,rl him ! It" tlmt mad" lum dcItsMiH'il, mn ul wuflh—mir rncml litipplrt"F!S—rtlir (’idifiCnl 

CAGH weighing fruit. 100lo IN) lb» ericti {IHi-l n/tiiut cunvertsi tu chrisli mity. who t*a n il Im hu* m i-U' tin " oiln'rwm i'm tmi fIiow thy in* trnfiqtiiBiy. nil depend ttpun ilm entitml nf'oitr np- The Ne<-'Y'mlt Hlsturidnl Soctafy hnve cppolnt* 
tjx® —For vale by elilully from nn icy nml ntormy m-a tho lie"(,l*tl I't'iitdiiiU' l • iliÿgirit LiruUr by (lyaplstiig any rtf pi t tru riu) pncaioni», which the fmeienit» drsi^ned cd ncommittee t.oimpilre wheth»*r some effurt otighé

Mar.-h lib, ALf,T$ON JV HrtTRR, support "f fhvir ihritRiita, In6 nflulurci' by Ihu d-ndmil virtuo vf U’iup"rau<g HutlUi uvl to he mad1? to givo û proi'ttr naiwfl^thiitottrttf/;
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CrCtftifj WctefJ RurpufsoLic manner winch foscinetoacveiy auditor. i Track o» LAixcA.iniftB.~-ft the month of De-1 Wihi'Chau., Febrvary 1C.—The Queer: Iras $)rOti(nCtai HUtiiSlAtUlT. cKcluaivenes has been reached in its !aat etroor
I he Queen is the most beautiful loader i luxe comber, 1841, there were 139 mins m the county | been pleased to direct letters patent to be passed — -----------:—----------- - - hold, and palsied m its citadel. The toil and labor

or heard. It is impossible to describe her read- of Lancaster working what is called short time; | under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, con- LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. often vears has been rewarded—Truth and iuatice
At the Opening cf Parliament, February 7. , mg m «..equate terms, lhcsoieinn aljaaion to the there were, likewise, an equal number entirely j stituting and appointing the Right Honourable/, [From the Fredericton Reporter, March 21.1 are in "the ascendant. Fair nlav has nelii.-ved «

„ Vil i . . , ,, superintending care and protection of Divine 1 ru- stopped in consequence of tho badness of trade, i Thomas Karl of Haddington ; the Right Honour* On Thursday and Friday lost a Debate took victory. Wc congratulate Mr. Wilmot on this aiir-

rally prevalent n spirit o* lavvtul aiul cheerful j , D n i tones arobcing enlarged in Manchester, Stockport, ior executing tlie oflico of Lord High Admiral of torv of New-Brunswick Legislation to see the either to roar, amend, or abrogate it ; that the at-
obedience to the lûw. | v eei.ing in London as to the Recent Fi- A slit cm* Oldham, Rochdale, Blackburn, &c. ; and the United Kingdom of Greet Britain and Ireland, Hecoitd Branch nt work with candle light 'J'hoir tempt to exercise such power would be preaump-
^ " l continue to reee vo from nil Foreign | *>f.rA,sv.R^;7. \ h.*1; r^c °l.,Ilo,n in 1lJ,e,c.,t>" :11 ,ls r.P"fidenl,rv anhciPnte<l, that within n year and and the uomihions, islands and territories thereunto Honors were however unable to finish it that even- tuons ; that every similar institution in Great Bri-

licloiigmg. ing ; and about 2 o’clock on Saturday, the Hon. min possessed a peculiar religious character, and
l apt. hir \v atkin O. Fell, (IMS). superintend Mr. Kiiinear informed the Council,that Mr. W. 11. that it «ns an elementary consideration in the first 

..:mt ol Pembroke dockyard, has been appointed Robinson—who it appears had been sent for—was erection and endowment of King’s College, to 
to Greenwich Hospital, m room of the late Capt. not a[,je l0 uttpnd, and he moved the Council to teach among other things the tenets of the Church 
Huskisson. Sir \\ atkin lost his u u. 1800. «lieu pri.Ceod to the further discussion of the Bill. It of-England and Ireland ; that it might be compe- 
n Midshipman, in ti e capture of the Vullns. French wus shortly aller passed on the following division : tent to tho friends of the Scottish Church to argue, 
frigate. Helms a pension ol £300 per annum. —Hon. Messrs. Cunnvd,Botslord, Attorney General, and perhaps maintain, the inconsistency of such a 
Capt. Gordon 'I hmnas l aleun, (1813) succeeds Kim.ear, Robertson, Hatch, Johnston and Owen, charter with the Act of Union ; but that Dissenters 
Lapt.l ell us superintendant ot Pembroke dock- voting in the affirmative. Hon. Messrs. Black, were effectually and unanswerably precluded from 
yor,L Shore, Saunders. Solicitor General, and Wyer, in its advantages os such, unless these advantages

the negative.—Mr. Kinnear immediately started should be received in conformity with those cxer- 
for Saint John, having delayed for tho purpose of cises and distinctions which were stamped upon the 
being présentât the disposal of the Bill. Charter, and observed in the practices of the Uni-

Thc Bill which has passed is in the terms giver, versity ; a lest more exact that the recognition of 
it by a Selçct Committee of tho Assembly, com- the Divine authority of the Scriptures was insisted 
posed of diffc.ent Churches ; and is the same in- upon as nccess 
trod need by Mr. Wilmot for several years past. Infidelity and !
We think the College Council consented some 
time ago to the principal amendments proposed.
This 1ms been a difficult subject, and most sin
cerely do wc hope, as it is now settled—so far as 
its settlement cun be effected in the Province— 
that the energies of all will be directed to the im
provement of the College.

It has a princely endowment, and the Vice Pre
sident and Professors are men eminently well qual
ified to discharge their respective duties, and all it 
requires, now that the objectiohable clauses in its 
Charter are about to be remedied, is a good group 
of students to make it useful. We sincerely hope 
that the Royal Assent, when rendered, will be tne 
harbinger of pence aiid 
tut ion.

Two Bilîi ihtroduced by Mr. Fisher, connected 
with the Secretary’s Office, have passed in the 
Legislative Council. The first relating to the 
Solemnization of Matrimony, abolishes the Fee 
of 30s., which Ministers of various denominations 
applying for Licence to Solemnize Marriage, have 
linen hitherto required to pay : tbits xVlll tins dis
tinction which could never have been contem
plated by the framers of the Marriage Act,be abo
ished. The other Bill passed with a suspending Owen, and Cunard,) it was urged that there was 
clause, and will, when enacted, provide for the no such limit to the power of the legislature as 
payment to the Receiver General of all the Fees had been contended for ; that the College began 
collected at the Secretary’s Office, amounting to in a Provincial Act, was endowed by a Provincial 
about £400 per annum, and which were perqui- Grant, supported by Provincial monies ; that no at- 
sites of the lute Secretary. tempt was made to legislate without the concur-

On Friday last, the House was occupied in dis- fence of t he first estate; that the form of proceed- 
cussing Mr. J. A. Street’s Bill for the Registra- inff by Bill with a suspending clause was virtually 
lion of Voters. It was finally rejetted by a inajori- a proceeding by petition, and in fact, the most rcs- 
ty of I.) to RJ. " pectfiil form in which the Sovereign could he ap-

Saturdny «-ns occupied in discussing the Report I preached by a subordinate Legislature ; that it wad 
of the i: elect Committee on the Petition of G. «!t. J. ! undoubtedly competent to the Sovereign in her 
Porter, against a grunt uf2,<)00 acres of Land in legislative capacity, acting in concurrence with the 
the tipper part of the County of York, granted to other estates, to limit her Executive power, and 
Col. Marks. This occupied the House nearly the of course to alter, amend or reconstruct this, or any 
whole of the day, ami the debate was adjourned similar institution, however created; tlmt in fact 
without coming to any conclusion. this power had been exercised precisely ns is now

On Monday, the House passed two Bills to proposed Imlh in Canada and Nov» Scotia ;-th«t 
amend the Charter of the Fredericton and Ares- I.ui did not contemplate the destruction of the 
took Boom Company : those Bills were reported fcng.ous character ot the inFtitutiolt, blit left the 
l.v Mr. Iliown, as Chairman of the Select Com- ''««logical chair unimpaired to the Engluh 
niiitco, V) w hom the whole subject had been re- (1-|"rc!l' 'l'«'rtod lire continu.nee of itaily wor- 
ferml. I le staled that the Committee hurl been ™'P "Wording to tiro forms olid usages of that 
ottcndcd bv a number of persons interested in tli^ Î * luircli. it was insisted that the Province had

saved money if all the students who had been edu
cated in this-College had been sent across the At
lantic for instruction, fo utterly disproportioned 
had been the expenses of the esta blisliment to the 
number of pupils who had availed themselves of 
its advantages; that the enduring and increasing 
unpopularity of tho institution was a demonstrative 
assurance that there was some 
in its economy : that so settled 
public opinion was not to be cried down by autho' 
rity or d< apised ns the voice of faction, but rr.net 
now be respected and appeased ; that the principle» 
of this foundation wore at variance with the opin
ions of the most enlightened statesmen of the ago, 
who without regard tot' eir natural predeliciion* 
ns members of tho Englirh Episcopacy, bod most 
solemnly declared their detestation of building up 
anv institution in the Colonies bused upon a reli
gious preference ; tl at the cry of demolition wne 
the cry of fanaticism and not of wisdom; in these 
times and in this country intolerance «-ns sure de
struction, liberality, toleration and equal privileges 
could alone guarantee the existence of the College, 
and those were really its enemies «ho in the zeal 
of ilieir false friendship would bind it for preserva
tion in the chains of servility and bigotry. 
wisdom as well as beneficence of toleration tv* 
beautifully expounded by several gentlemen of the 
episcopal communion who supported the Bill, and 
their words and their example spoke a solemn 
(would to God it might be a sufficient^ warning to 
their more illiberal but not less sincere brethren 
opposed to them.

Tho Attorney General made some very curious 
and valuable exposes of the early négociations res
pecting the College Charter, and traced that il li
berality and exclusiveness which had resulted in 
so many serious injuries to the College and Coun
try, to the artful machinations of the same Doctor 
Strasben, whose liberality, benevolence, and indus
try had been so warmly commended by the Solici
tor-General.

It was agreed among them all that the duty wai 
imperative and could no longer be procrastinated . 
with impunity, to obey the healthy expectations of 
the Country, and offer an equal provision fbr the 
highest educational advantages and academic ho
nours to every class of her Majesty’s loyal subjects 
in this Colony.—-Oric and all they deprecated the 
suspicion that the respectful Counsel of the Legis
lature would be offensive to the Sovereign, and de
clared their full convictions, that her benevolent 
and maternal heart would rejoice in the occasion 
to open more widely the approaches to that know
ledge, which in its increase must strength 
extend the attachment of the people to the 
state, and give additional fervour to the love which 
they have ever entertained toward the person of 
their Q,\3ccr\.-jJWdertcton Head Quarters.

fhe following address was transmitted to Hie | Baird, the Boston ru 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by James some weeks ago, umlfr 
Gallagher, Esq. on Monday tho l?th instant, sign- Jt'S
ed by 462 of the inhabitants of Portland p|ia„„c wilt a mimsnJ

mont, inadt; through th< 
our Provincial Govc-run 

&r. in dm 
icuer lulc to Eus

Lieutenant E. N. Kei

l h’li Feb 
belli the situai 
ninsular Sien

HER MAJESTY’S SPEECH,

To His Excellency Sir William McBeax Gf.orge 
Colebrooke, K. H.y Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of New Brunswick, Sfc. fyc. $*c. 
The undersigned inhabitants of the Parish of 

Portland respectfully represent to your Excellency, 
That they are of opinion that it is just and ex

pedient that such persons should be appointed to 
fill the most important public offices in this Pro
vince, as have fill! capacity to discharge the duties 
thereof, and on whose integrity and assiduity 
people and the Governor of the Province fo 
time being, have full reliance and confidence, 

the undersi
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the schevery pa- e

■
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also accompanied Capt. 
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Effects of Into 
last, near Hammond 
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die which ignited some 
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« uving viiuu ni iU.iiivmrBivr, oiuuhpui i.
Ft-1 Ashton, Oldham, Rochdale, Blackburn, &c. ; and

. . Mjpffipt..
Poxvcrs ami States assurances of their friendly ^ tl»c financial statement of Sir Rohe it Peel has a hull" the productive power in the weaving tlcpail-

Ho obtains great1 mrtnt w ill be increased by nihe or ten thousand

, the 
r the

disposition. " ; been of a mixed chaire < r. He obtains great 1 ment
“ I have hat} much satisfaction hi receiving ! crédit for his sweeping abolition of the duties on looms 

nt iny court the Sovereigns who, in the course j ex*Por,a« «ni* lot the general tendency of his pro Iron Trade.—'Flic make of iron in the United 
of the last year- visited this country. posed reduction'of the duties on imported articles, j Kingdom at the present time is near 1,400,000

“ The journey of the Emperor ol Russia, to ffive new life and activity to the commercial tons annually. Scotland furnishes almost one- 
untlertaken at n* great sacrifice of private con- enterprise of the country nt a time xvhen it is eu- j third part of the supply—being 4.10,000 toils aunu- 
venicncv, was a proof ot the friendship of his , l(;ring on a rare uf Competition with the rest of the rtdy, or at the rate of ii,000 tons per week. But in 
Imperial Majesty most acceptable to my Feel- civilized worhl. Looking to China, however, as the the course of two months there will be nine next 
ings. « greatest new market upott which that-competition furnaces put in operation in this neighbourhood
“The opportunity of personal intercourse ij ,n nvt» nn-l to the desired solution of-the com- j alone, and their coinbitied yield may be* calculated Vvmg-f onsorl.—It is rumoured, and we believe 

thus afforded to me may, 1 hope, be the menus mere ini problem of xvhnt returns am to be made ! :t 1,350 tons weekly, or 70,000 tons per annum, upon sufficient .authority, that the title of King- 
of still further Improving those amicable fêla» lor l,ln Sports to that country, there is some Three new iron xvutks have also been arranged for, Consort is about to be" conferred upon his Rnval 
lions which have long existed between Great j rc51*ct that the article of ten has been so entirely | which mnv he completed, and have twelve furna- Highness Prince Albert. This, we presume, would 
Britam and Russia. passed over without notice—that it is neither men-i cos going within twelve months. They will give be preliminary to a demand for an increased grant.

“ The visit of the King of the Flench was | tinned now, nor any hope held out for it in future, a y ield, if at all successful, of 1.800 tons weekly, In the event uf this distinction being granted by 
rendered especially welcome to me, inasmuch Dis interference with the excise is for the most j or itt,000 tons by the year. The present large the Queen, with the consent ol the Legislature, 
as it had been preceded by discussion which ! part highly approved, particularly as regards the | stock of iron is out of the hands of the iron mas- the army and navy tnav look forward with confi- 
tnight have impaired the good understand ing remission of the duty on glass. The continuance tors; and their make fora considerable time to deuce to o breVet worthy of the occasion.—Mom- 
happily established between the two Coun-jot'the income lax, as distinguished-from the pro- come is sold up.— Glasgow Pajicr. inp ('fm.indc.
tf*68- j perty-tnx, is the most Unpopular part ot the fitiun- Duties on Glass.—The following are the present The Governors of Canada.— A fatality appears

“ 1 regard the maintenance of this good tin- I nol exposition,especially as it is now intimated that duties on Glass which Sir Hubert Peel proposes to to attend the appointm ent of the Governors of 
ueretandinv as essential to the best interests of it will be Imposed fur one year longer than the term abolish Plato glass 3s. 2d per foot ; crown glass, Canada from the time ot* the Duke of Richmond 
both, mid 1 rejoice to witness that the senti- I ot five years, which was fixed for its utmost duration £■> Bis per cwt ; flint glass uhd black bottles 7s. to the present day. I lis Grace died at a premature 
ments so cordially expressed by all classes of j when it was first laid on. Many persons had pre- j per r.wt age from hydrophobia, caused by the bite of a fox.
Wy subjects on the occasion of bis Majesty’s : viously been sanguine in tho expectation that some Ruiway from Cairo to h.t* —Wp h»ve «ir.George Provost, after his disgraceful enm- 
Visit were entirely in unisoil with my own. modification ol the income-tax would have been I muc|, i>Ieai>(ire in bei mrabl et o asst ire‘nur readers Pa'gns during the lost American war, Came over to 

11 Gentlemen t\f the House of Commons, | proposed on this occasion: that some distinction that the Pacha has arranged with Mr Galloway ^nel«ind to die of a broken heart, from the dissntis- 
" The estimates for the ensuing year have I 'v™'d J',1hrsBl ,,,8tanCG bc n|a,le between in- the London engineer, for carrying out forthxvith [aclj?" publicly expressed at not doing more than 

Ireen prepareU, uuil will be laid before you. by Dsfc’’s"‘.g F°Perty Bt » the execution uf his long-projccted railroad from S? •■ord Sydenhani weiitoUt to Canada, and
_ '' The progress of meam-naviguliuii md the I ’J1;,,”,™ ’ >>"Par"lor-v' '«Gie exemption Cliro to Suez -|'|ie crossing this desert of 80 died there, after a aojourn of a few months only,
demands for protection to the extended cum- !Pl. , tv?1^ ® lu,b"|Ur’r r y miles now occupies aa much time ns going tram Slr( llnrles Bagot died under similar circumstan-
merce of the country will nccnaloti an increase llc,llt'rr ,nrlt ll"= feehng Alexandria to Cairo, a distance of 220 miles": and ce8i ”nd "ow the present Governor, after |>errorin-

,e7en,, ns ,o L een ,Mn,fc,,*ll<m on tlie the fatigue, inconvenience, and expense of the de- lnS llls o®1-'™' •"'„«« % - Bl“"t j» i",,»Je 1 10 L eccn' sert inurnev in manv cases deters travellers from Precal™"' Lord Durham may alao be add-
" My Lord, md Gent/emen, •' Tne F,XAxru,.St.vrewExt.”-Altl,dHgl, un- ««ailing themselve, nf the overland route to India. lie dlcd «honly after his return to

11 I have observed with sincere satisfaction able to-day to enter into a consideration of the de- ,, H!n thisradroad is completed, the journey across ‘ x«r/;„r/, * " f —ciniwrn1 Inr™
that tho improvement which is manifest in tails of the financial statement made bv Mir Robert ll>e deem tinny be accomplished m three hours with . , , f .. •' f f,.
other parts of the country has extended to Ire- Peel last night, xve cannot allow the opportunity Ç.isc, comfort, and security, and economy, as it will, ; jp The-x* uro the bite Sir Gore Ouslev 
'ami. to pass of expreseing our admiration of tho bold ‘,0 1lonf« “ so,,,) out supplies of * p-Ï ^ v1- 3

" The politico! agitation and excitement and coniprelieneive principle upon «liich this large ru0-l.«!,d Watertn tiro deserts, aInch at present are [,ni|v Ann Cuilinn Smith sister of « the Duke’ 
which I have hail heretofore oceusion to Ininciit, remission of taxstion has been made. Nor is it so retl",8lte m consequence of the time occupied in the c,K>n o.h ■ K ‘ . ’ £7()A(I . ,,, nm ’
appear to Itnve glndunlly ahnted, and us a nat- much nitli the present application of that principle, Jour"G)'- «e sincerely hope that before three " ^ , s'. , prjnccss Sonhia of
ural result, privule cupilnl Ims been in,ile lice as with its direct and inevitable tendency, that the >'ears Inive elapsed we may have it in our 1
ly applied to iiselul public enterprises, under- public trill be pleased. The ominous silence of power to congratulate Great Britain on tlleachieve- Death ir « Vermn- On Tnesdsv Samuel
taken through the frieuilly co-oper.uion of ill- Law supportera, the clieets of the Opposition U1™ ol g'ga-Uc work—Lm, pool Standvd. K| k, 0|fc Jthc partal!ers 0fLlson-s'Etori,.us 

U T.i n ‘ in,Brc?l5,l.m lll= weilnrc ol Ireland, and the dismay eo painfully pictured thefacesnf Overland Journey h India—The following victories, died at Southampton, need 82. The old
' 'have earned into effect. III the spirit in the Ivmoiiti .kvs, the IxUlisf.s, the ID silsr.ooKlra, derails of a journey recently performed by l.iehte- | Tar, was 25 years in the Koval Navy prior to 1814, 

which it tvns conceived, the Act for the more &c., were all pregnant commentaries upon this nant Waghorn prove that o trip lo India and back in which year he was paid off from the KoJ 
effectual application ol charitable Donations free-trade demonstration. « e cannot, however, is quite as nradlidaUle' as any of the common cuti- (,Verge, at WevmoUtli Dnrin- that period lie ser- 
nni Bequests. too niueli deplore the obstinacy (it would be ridi- nental tours, and we have no doubt that in a short ved under Nelion in nol-ss than 14 actions. For

1 reconimeml to your favourable console- colons to call it consistency) which led Sir Rube*t time wc shall find it the fashion of tire dee. Mr. the lust five years he I,ad been hod-rrdden.
ration the pulley of improving and extending Pgrt. to involve himself in such an arrangement Waglmrli left London on lire Qlitli of September: -n,= P,;„„ o " , , , „
the opportunities for aendemical education in as 1,6 proposes of tlie sugar duties. From this he reached Marseilles on the HI, of October erri , ' 'aPrmcoss Koval has been ma lc to cnniprc- 
Irelaml. I portion of I, is nliin, however, we trust he will be ved at Alexandria on 1.1, ell, h, remained in l>vnt h.'!"d '-he dignity ol her position. he stateliness

- T he report of the commission a],pointe,I j yet obliged to recede— London Morning Chon. 11 days, « here he had audiences with tire Vaslm. ! ^“m^uwTZlMlto^ildX^
to Inquire into the law and practice in reaped —.— left Suez on the‘«2d, and arrived at Hombay.mil', ii • t .,,1 B 1
to the occupa,urn o! land is nearly premiie.l, The Rcnn.es, itc—Kxtratt from a pnmplilct 10th of Xocembcr. llisslavat Ron,toy »'«, M , ,3 K, «Itl -.mi dlier nlalo .1 Wird
Ifterts^^nrasentmion'^Ca,e,"° y0" ,,»,"ed,“'el>' * T». ItasMVa^U, days, II- loft on the2,1 rfliecembc, gd, totorJ

Biter its ^reBeniaiiQii, tne iiuv. (.. Buiison, Master of ihc 1 umnle 1 i.v a ml ( uro cm the 20th, li:ul another ;m:!iuncn « i:Ji , ,. i-,i • , fFhe state of the laxv m reeanl to tho pti-   11,as toon raise! in the Church of tin P - ha. left Ucxandt'in „u the 5ft,I, „-a= délai,i-1™:. !'™ , , w Li ol. the dishes re
«.leges ol He Bank of Ireland, and lo other Fnglmid with regard to the ,nb,'e:,l ditcetiqmof «I ' .Mai-.n .lav and a h if au! arrive,I at ll.„ ' it m,„é, ra thal ihern n',e in il-nretivT.fi. I MO
banning establishments in that country mal in tire Hook ofCcmnarn Prever. I:..s~r„wn vu;, „ llotl-erbank on lire Ikli „f .1 ,,,r:rv r,r.l 1-,,,'ed ?'pPI r ,H' u“" "'"TV ;■
Scoilninl, will no doubt occupy your hltention. pldity, reached to an oxt-m, and U„::„ eaiTicd'on .be III!, «,f „r i-ni.r. d', , n nralvh'— 7"ml"i3

" I he heallli ot the iliUnhitnnls of large with a bitterness which is most deeply ,o he !„• Tho t .tal ahsenee lie a I.en.'on’toTlomtov sml i‘ll„V,|r’°f
towni end populous dialrret. tu Ibi. part ol the mented. One of lis great evils is t'm lime, the ! hack, including si„p,:,ges on:! the del-, vs above : lire mimna income of !• ntneo h-st year wa. ,
United Kingdom hits been lire subject of recent sludy,the legal inquiries end amiquari a rmarahe- i mcpti.-nrd, was IU7 da or 70 i'ivj vi'v '-20,Or l.'Ji.ft ; chut u! hnglnnd hi, (sl.i ; tlie ihl- Lumber 1 tad", and by tho Managers of tho Boom
inquiry beturc a commission, the report of which it entails upon the « hole body u«'tlie cl,•r-v j travelling * ’ ) ' j fcience being only JH2,5GlL Company, ami the Bills were the result of their
which *huH be immediately lui.l before you. At a moment in which nil their energy is roquimij .Vov//,Y>i Expcdition.-M is now th-finilolv or- Ten Xo-.tf.'tmllnml ting.» liov'e been importe! to mutual concession* and agreement. 'J’liny «cr;-

It will he highly gratifying to me if the-in- t„ maintain true rel.irion, ami promôto relierions : ranged that u Northern Expedition shall bn fitted Paris fur thu purpose of watchingtlm hanks of Um Ij'lM’ iftiportoiit i.iea«iteF, ami would, n passed, 
formation mid auggestions contaimd ill that education among the people, they tire calk’d upon.1 <>.;Lt„ sail about the 1st uf Muv. Sir I Frank!, - i -Svine, uml truine.-s ure every d ty leuv.hiug thés.» uoubtlcss prove very beneficial-to tho Lumber
-eport shall enable you to devise the mean» of cither at once to sufi,nit to the decrees of their : «Ü1 |„.ve the command : and w'c are informed fl-i1 »nimals to draw from tho valor stuffed figures of 1 rade. Ils remarked tint they had been drawn
promoting tho health and comlort of the poorer own bisfcqp-opposed as 11, ev mnv be tu the practice 1 the Embus and Terror tti'i ho provided with the f*1»™ f,mî uhildren. Tm rat.i.lity with «hid, they upbv an experienced f.cntleman, who had given
classes of my subjects. and opinions of many other bislions and dioceses, j most approved Arehiiiiedtk.ii screw nrooi>!!.\ .., «-'ros.* and r,. ro«d tho liver and como ami no at the much uttentinn lo the subject. During the re-

I congratulate you on the success of the or lo examine nt grtat length, and with much diffi-1 ! leaven pruFtier them, and enable them to completo !v nice oflhi-ir trainers, is murvclluns. Tltese fine matndnr ut the day, the House was principally en-
nreaeurc. which, three year, aiuce. wen, adopt- cully, a nnmlreruf raremoulal queation, in their U .....................  aurrev liuitouruhlc to the clmractEr ; ,l»g-«-,for whuni k i.ireU have been erected ou the gage, n Simply : ami r, number ol grants were
til by jjnrlmment for the purpose of supplying own nature uf very little importance. Whether, i of the greatest naval" nation that ever cxi red 0n 1 hiidges across the tiuine. will render great services voted to .cliool Masters «ho had been recoin-
the deficiency in the publm revenue, and tu- or whvn tlicsurpüue or tho gown u to he used in the face of lira uartii!-/.,tmiR/| tu humanity. incmled by tiro Commitrec fur the investigation ol
reeling the aceumuletion ol debt in the time of preaching; wn tirer tights are i„ bu placed, end ,f »•«,«,:,,*r 11.1,.,, —r„n„l, " u,, ,.n . ; Tl,„ (k.uw of Now '/realm,d, Gaprain Fitz- tittur claims, j.150 was also voted to the Adjutant
rra. , . , placed, when to he lighted, on the cummimion-ta- red in lire «tire li-vi' wl'l, Dr I ’ - Ol. 11. v I, rry, liassont to Sv«!:i f,,r unlit, rv aSMahimm. Genera, ol l!|ç .flilltia I orccv.

-• 1 he act which waa passed o that i,me for hie : wire,her lire OffcWy sentence, and tire r.raver to ,w um , i bad ....... ,outragea and When the House reaumed, a Committee was ap-
tinpoann » in* upon meoine will shortly c.x- for the Church militaut ought to follow every valnahiu is roo n „ tire mret's « -0^ rftiv, .. ''"'ir g. i:„r:«l vomlnv, o -«I much tiunu. They poiolod on motion of lion, Mr. W, hoot, to prepare
P*re« sermon which is pn-ached at the morning service ; ster Abbey! ^ ‘ 3‘ '1 :i>;mtt d in u.usi cnsi-s :ii.: titles tu Hind sold by ! un Address to the (inecn on the subject, ot the Col

in what rases the minister is to turn his face to the Death of the \7Cce. of Sir Jtohcrt Peel —We re : li,,J -N"ow X-.-alan.l (*um|..ny, and did n-t hesit.Ho !egc;and a Messenger from the legislative Conn- 
east, and his back or his side to tho congrégation ; irrCt to find in à communication fmm M-!,-, I *° demolish fvnri s or heil^vs tlivt intgi.t be set t.p cil onnotiuccd that tlimr Honutirs had agreed to
whether the practice of bowing towards the cum- correspondent, mention made uf the death of Mrs. a,s koumbrivs. The latest outra «go or.g.najpd in sundry Rebutions of appropriation, including the

' '• able when approaching it, and the church Bonham, the latlv of the British Consul a, Tabroz. !l,e nmrr,a^ name worn,ili ft, im l'-ng.ial, different h,local,on:, graa.a. 
entering or quitting it.ts authorised or reputlintod ami the niece oftli- Premier whoa,' la,nil v thus ,u,n "a"16'11<Grd' whosc ,vlf,: l,ad bc™ lali,c" u" J ,"‘l«'"X' ll‘« ,no!< “P >hc,

by any canonical regulations; whether the bread sustains a sccuild ealamilv wi'lliiu a short ucnod — ilrom 1,cr llusb“ni1 becaasa she I» supposed not to jeet ol thc Porter l etition and were occupied with 
and wine ure to bc placed on the sacramental Momin* pauir • ■ 1 * littve complied with nil the riles ot her tribe on it during a *m»t part bf the day ; and on taking
hoard before or after the service of the Lord’s * -ni vi ' ‘ r ... . • . „ , thc occasion. The whole island is said tu he in the filial vote, the names stood, 17—14. Itnmc-
8upper begins {--these and many other Litureica! i!l MarT.“® 01 '> cstminstcr, one of the most great couimotiuii. A small force hud been sunt diatcly on this vote being taken, Hon. Mr. Simonds 
niceties are forced upon the aucntioi, ifIheTier T , ' .V Tflu,T"1 ,"Yn,1,er?,0f, the pecr"Sr’ from Sydney. moved a Resolution to the effect, that O. & J.
gymei, of our IktubliZj Churah! whh Ypertina- the SYul, in‘lh, 8 ti,' ra ’of V 'C T" Oi^Jon the Xorih Court of Gotland-
city in some, mid atone of autheritv in others, “*e 1,l“ u,t-i *n ,ll(-)car ot his.ago. Montrose, February 14.— \\ o have seldom had
which their comparative insignificance", and the ob- The Karl of Mornington, brother to tlie Duke occasion to announce so many disasters on our 
scurity that attends them,"arc quite unable to °f* Wellington and Lord Cowley, expired at his coast as occurred during the storm of last Thics- 
justify. The necessary consequence is, that in house in London on the Ü2,nl u’.t.. aged Bl. His day morning, and throughout the course of tile day. 
order to become acquainted with these lesser du- Lordship had been in a declining state of health No less than three vessels have been completely 
ties, men are compelled to sacrifice to them a meat i'or some time. destroyed, and the crew of one of them totally
portion of those thoughts and hours, which would By the lamented demise of this venerable no- lost. This ill-fated vessel was the brig Martin of 
otherwise have been more usefully devoted to the Aleman the families of the Duke of Wellington, Dundee, Column, master, of |ti0 tons, which was 
weightier matters of their sacred profession, or the l'le aV‘* Duchess of Beaufort, the Earl and observed on the beach of Carriousite on thc morn- 
active duties of their bishopric of" souls. The his- Countess uf Westmoreland, Lord and Lady Cow- ing of Tuesday, a complete wreck, and without 
tory of the Liturgy interferes with the history of leJ*« k°|d and Lady Charles Wellesley, leord and any sign of her crew. It is supposed that she had 
thc Bible; the controversial conferences at Hamp- ^*a(^-v ^’dzroy Somerset, Lieutenant Colonel Ba- struck the hanks while taking tlie 'Fay during the 
ton Court, and the Savoy, disturb the regularity of got> ll!e Mar(luia ar|d Marchionera of Douro, course of the night ; and as tfie storm was very 
ministerial conferences with parishioners ; ami the -^ttrchioneRs Wellesley, and many other families tempestuous, and the sea very heavy, became a 
First and .Second Books of King Edward the Sixth, ol rail*<l arc placed *n mourning. wreck in a very short time, and the crew had, no
in connexion with the alterations in thc reign of. Died, nt Tunbridge Wells, on the 26th of Janu- doubt, been washed overboard and drowned.
Elizabeth, and thc canons and Acts of Uniformity . aged 56, tho Right Hon. Howe Peter Brown, If hales.—A Kirkwall correspondent of thc
in those of James I., and Charles 11., are to be Marquis of Sligo, late Captain General and Go- John O'Groat Journal states that no less than 139 
compared and considered, instead of the historical vernor of Jamaica. Thc Noble Marquis has left whales (bottle-noses) were captured in Sea pa Buy 
books of Kings and Chronicles in the Old Testa- a numerous family behind him, and is succeeded, on thc morning of the 30th ulL No accident 
ment, and the harmony of the Gospels in the New. in his titles and honours, fiy George John Browne happened during the conflict, in which tvrenty- 
Nothing can be imagined more fatal to tho spirit- Enrl of Altamont, now Marquis of Sligo, bom eight boat?, well manned and armed, were engaged, 
ual welfare of our Church, nothing more adverse May 31,1820. On the following day the whales were sold at
to the building up of her people in the faith arid Death of Sir T. F. Burton, Ritrt.—Wc regret prices varying from 8e to £8. Most of them, how- 
holincss of Christianity, under pastors well instruct- t° announce the death of Kir Thomas Powell Bux- ever, were of a larger size than usual, and the 139
ed in the doctrine that is according to godliness, t°n. Bart, which took place on tlie 19th inst. at his brought in all above £350, which would come to
than such a diversion of thc clerical mind of the seat Northrepps, Norfolk, after a lingering illness, £2 or £3 a man engaged in thc capture, 
nation from the substance of religion to thc forms which for the last fortnight, had confined him to 0r un jfe;r .1/on/rose.—The news of the
of external worship. It was not with a view to li- his bed. This distinguished man first became birth of a son and heir to thc Noble House of
turgicul investigations like these, that candidates known to his country by his exertions to diminish Montrose has been received with the most joyfull 
for holy orders were exhorted to the ' daily read- the sufferings of those at home, whether uonfiiiud feelings by the tenantry and dependants of his 
ing and weighing of the Scriptures, that thereby m jails or struggling in deepest poverty ; as the Grace’over a wide district of country, 
they might wax riper and stronger in their minis- Hpitaltields manufacturers a quarter of a century 
try.’ Nur is it easy to perceive how such inqui- Hg°- Entering Parliament, he commenced tlui( 
ries can ‘help to the knowledge of the same.’ Far career of enlarged and comrephetisive usefulness 
from it Both the nature of the controversy itself, which will always associate his name witli the abo
und the spirit which it has a tendency to generate^ Htion of slavery in the West Indies, and with the 
are so contrary to the views and feelings of every m0',t active endeavours to confirm and improve 
one who is seriously interested in ‘a work pertain- the measures for the abolition of tho slave-trade; 
ing to thc salvation of souls,’ that it must be bur1 aml not *eR8 with the admirable, theugli not eqttul- 
deneome to those who are aware of its comparative ty successful, efforts for the benefit of thc Afri 
insignificance; most injurious to the Divine growth race in their own vast continent. The compara- 
and usefulness of those who devote to it their un- tive failure of the Niger expedition, preyed, there 
derstandings and affections ; most dangerous to the wa9 reason to fear, on his spirits and on his health ; 
young, the weak, and the unwary, by drawing away though he never ceased to feel, that every measure 
their cares and studies from God’s word, and the whith wisdom and zeal, combined in the Govorn- 
highcr and holier things of their vocation. With ,licnt which directed that expedition, could effect 
sentiments like these 1 would gladly have avoided t0 ensure its success, had been faithfully employ- 
any attempt to prolong, by writing upon it, neon- i but it pleased God oth 
troversy I condemn. But whatever may be the re- Mr. Lnman Blanchard, the popular writer, died 
lutive insignificance of the points in debate, when in London on the morning of the 15th uiL lie 
compared with thc weightier matters of religion, was one of the editors of ‘ Punch.” 
such language has been used, arid such principles 
laid down by several writers, who think they h 
a right to speak with authority, as have giyen an 
adventitious importance to thc subject, and render
ed it impossible for any con-cicnlious minister ol 
the Church of England at:y longer to view it with 
indifference. His own conscience is deeply inter
ested in the proper determination of tlie dispute, 
and his own future conduct cannot fail to he influ
enced by thc guides he follows, ami the opinions 
he form*.”

gned view tho recent appoint
ment of Alfred Rende, Esquire, to thc office of Se
cretary of thc Province ns made by yo 
cy under the impression that that Gentleman pos
sesses the confidence of the people of Ncw-Bruns- 
wick, and they therefore humbly address 
Excellency to express their cordial

charge the duties of the said office.

That

ur Exnellcn-

al of
ppoihtment, and their confidence in the fit- 
:.a integrity of Mr. Reade to fill and dis-

approv igby for Bos!

To which His Excellency returned thc follow
ing reply :—
To James Gallagher, Esq. J. P-, Thomas -Men,

Esq. and the. Inhabitants of the Parish of Poii-

Gentlemen,—
Accept nty cordial acknowledgments for your 

Address, from which I am gratified to find that you 
have rightly appreciated my desire that the duties 
of the public offices should be conducted with 
integrity and assiduity.

The Office of the Provincial Secretary being one 
through the medium of which the Lieutenant Go
vernor corresponds with all classes of Her Ma
jesty’s Subjects, it is especially important that the 
person appointed to It shodld be entitled to full 
confidence for his impartiality and freedom from 
party influence and bias ; and as I should exceed
ingly regret if, at any time, tlie case of any indi
vidual addressing the Government should fail to 
receive tho most prompt and Impartial attention, 
I hope that thc provisional appointment I have 
made, in accordance with the Royal Instructions, 
will justify the favorable opinion you have formed 
of Mr. Reade, and the confidence which, from 
long experience, I have been led to repose in him 
as a Public Officer.

ary to prevent the introduction of 
Sectarianism into the Counsels of

thc College ; that thc newly appointed Bishop 
would be injured in lljs feelings and disappointed 
in his expectations if the visitorinl power were 
Liken from liim—that the £1100 from the Casual 
Revenue for tlie support of the College, 
nature of a private bequest by the founder, and not 
public money for which the public were entitled 
to expect account and receive advantage ; that the 
professors wehe men distinguished for their attain
ments and sedulous in their duties ; that the dis
cipline of the College was all that it ought to be, 
and as good as it could be made ; that the College 
was as useful aa was to be expected ; that it could 
not be benetitted, and would assuredly be made 
worse by every chatlge, especially that the changes 
proposed would lead to false doctrines, heresies* 
and schisms, cabals, tumults, spectres, agitations 
and rebellions. In a word, every thing was said 
which might be said in favor of the most flourishing 
University in the wide world—with one exception 
— no one ventured to contend that any argument in 
its favor, could he drawn from the subsequent dis
tinctions of those who had received its honors. 

vL^On the part of those who supported the Bill, 
(Messrs. Botsford, Kinnear, Robertson, Hatch,

Another ne «'spa f 
Sun,” will be added 
already issued in ih 
to be published thr 
partmefit conducted 
has abandoned his i 
ness in New Bruns 
of eminent ability 
from the lessons o 
“ The Sun” will bc 
Halifax Ifedoïcler.

Halifax CUadel.- 
rtf the Ordhunce D 
4fi, have been print 
Commons. Amonj 
to be taken for the 
and £2705 will be 
years for finishing t 
for which was £17.

waa iu the

!usefulness to the Insti

in the estimates connected with the naval ser
vice.

W. M. G. COLE BROOKE.

From Barrado 
ley nt Philadelplii 
Bridgetown have b 
great fire.

Business of evet 
entirely suspended 
all classes of scci* 
cieot character liai 
General and Ooun< 
into sufferers by tl 
houses have been < 
gregor and one oi 
alleys are in ruins, 
one to Ixio million;
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I.oho in Swan-tire 
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; and the West, indi 

In order to oriei 
!ary from the Si. . 

i by blowing down t 
ally to prevent a m 

A number of i 
plundering, have 

i prison.

XV o nrc requested to state, that n similar Address 
as thc above, from the Citizens and Inhabitants of 
Kaint John, numerously and respectably signed, 
was a fexv days since presented to His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, to which he was 
pleased to return a like reply.

Addresses from other parts of the Province, in 
approval ot*the appointment uf Mr. Reade, arc, 
we understand, in course ot" signature.

Salf. of Corporation Revenues for 1845. 
—At the public sale of the following sources of 
Corporation Revenue, yesterday, for one year from 
the let day of April next, they were bid oft* at tho 
rates annexed :—

Market XVhnrves and Klip,
Union-Street Klip, . . .
North Slip,.......................
Lower Cove Slip, . . .
Carleton Slip.........................
Wharfage at Breakwater,
Anchorage,.......................
Wharfage and Slippage at 

Rodney Wharf, Carleton, X 
Weighing Machine, Union-st. .

ditto, North Slip, . 
ditto,- Lower Cuve, .

!

£132
13
10
10
2

247
388 I

) 210 0
ioi o
(il 0

Voiuoo—Fro
I newspaper, of the
! 23d, and which ci 
I extract the follow

•1 UDitto

£1,508 10 0
List year, those Revenues leased for the aggre

gate sum of £1,322 10s.—showinga handsome ad
vance this year of £18U.

li Never <lo wo 
sickness, ami so n 
at this season. '1 
about, town, when 
s filicted with fev 
gentlemen of the

^ Thr ffeather.—

great defect or error > 
and detennined u

Easter Monday, (yesterday,) being thc day ap
pointed by law for tlm election of Church Wardens 
and Vestrymen of this Parish, the Parishioners as- 
fccm’ulcd at the Vestry of Trinity Church, and re
elected the following gentlemen to serve, for thc 
ensuing year :

its old quarter, tin 
the Planters of th

Church Wardens—John V.Thnrgar and Wil- ; which we mentioi
To-day

Vestrymen—Or. Botsford. R. W. Crookshnnk. : light; all the Mill 
L. II. DeV’cher. Thus. Daniel. 8. K. Foster. H. F. • going round nmrri 
Haicn, S. Haliett. F. A. Kimieur, John M. Robin- ! On Friday awl 
son, VVm. Scovil, Edward Sears and W. 11. Street, j city and its subir: 
Esquires. | to the inhabitants

j tlie vicinity of \
St. John ïlrc.-in.Axn Society.—At the annual wjnirf some trifiii 

lg of tho H ighland Society, held on Friday I done by it.—Bari 
evening last, the following Gentlemen were elected j 
v.ffice-hearerH Ibr the ensuing year :— I The boilers of

Hon. Join, Robertson, President Mississippi, burst
John Wishart, Esq. ) ot thc boat
lohn Boyd, Eeq , M. D. >
John Duncan, Esq. )
Rev. W. T. Wishurt, Chaplain 
A. Jack, Esq., Treasurer.
James Robertson,
Robert Thomson,

The ît.YRMONr.ors.—This higlilv gi 
, «lists have bvi-n elnrtrifving thc Tow n 
A’eek, by ihcir rharirtinK perlbrntanpes. 
did, suddenly mrionç us, heralded by no 
preceded by no pompous- 
merit,? instantly established 
favour; and never have.we know» an install 
den arid complete success, or of any Vocal pc 
ving been induced to give so many Concerts ot one visit, 
in our city. Tlie perfect parmony ami delightful geniality 
of their vbirés. their exquisite “ ttiirie.” die quantity of cadi 
performance) and die cheerful liberality kith which they 
respond to “ encores/" and thereby add to thefr own ardu
ous exertions for tlie gratification of fticir audiepvvs. have 
rendered tlierit general favourite!!; Tlie •' Family" gave 
four Concerts last week, wtiifli were attended bv crowds 
of delighted aulitqfs ; and at.the last. (on8atur<fny 
ing.) tne spacious Hull iff the Institute mid its Gallery - 
so CompIctuly filled, even to standing in the aisle*, that ma
ny persolis were unable to obtain admittance.—By especiu! 
request of many of our cilizeus, we tindcistun.l, ih< 
wily” will remain here this, week inly, as ilieir arrange- 

positively require their departure* bv the Digby 
r on Saturday. c« route for Halifax.—By the adver 

ill another Column, it will In seen that their jlflh 
will take plane this evening ; when, do doubt, their 
I performances will be rewarded with a not her 

per.—On Thursday evening, they will give their hist, 
farewell Entertainment i:i tliist’iu

liam Wright. Esquires Cut
H It will Im for you in your wisdom to deter

mine whether it inttv not lie expedient to con
tinue its operation for a fuit her period; mid 
thua to obtain the means of adequately provid
ing for the public service, mid nt the sumo time 
of making a reduction in other taxation.

11 Whatever may bc the result ol* your deli
berations in this respect, 1 feel assured that it 
will be your determination to maintain mi 
amount of revenue amply sufficient to meet the 
necessary expenditure of the country, and 
firmly to uphold thot public credit, which is 
indispensable to the national welfare.

11 The prospect of continued peace, and the 
general state of domestic prosperity and tran
quility, afford a favorable opportunity 
consideration of the important mntteis to which 
I have directed your attention, nnd I commit 
them to your deliberation, with the ear- 
best prayer that you may tie enabled, under the 
euperintending care and protection of Divine 
Frovltleme, to strengthen the feelings of mu
tual confidence nnd good will between different 
classes of my subjects, and to improve the con
ditio» of my people.*’

tnumon

Porter receive as remuneration for the loas which 
they may have sustained, thc sum which Col. 
Marks will owe the Government on the passing of 
his grant. This wc believe amounts to something 
over £700. This Resolution will be taken up on 
an early day, and will meet with some opposition ; 
but the opinion is, that it will pass.

On Wednesday, the House went into the Re
venue Bill, and several animated Debates took 
place, ns Hun. Members felt swayed by their opin
ions : tho Debate on the Duty attempted to be 
placed on Salt Pork, ( Is. tid. per barrel,) was well 
sustained and highly 
lost notwithstanding.

Yesterday, the House, after two days close con
sultation, passed a Revenue Bill, which we hope 
will be generally approved of in the Province. 
And wc can bear testimony to the fact that it was 
not passed without the claims of every separate 
interpst. being forcibly urged by their respective 
supporters. Like every other country 
lized world. New-Brunswick has its distinct in
terests, and separate establishments to support ; 
but the extreme advocates of either of these wo'uld 
do well to consider thc old motto, “united we 
stand, divided we fall.” Indeed if there be a coun
try on earth to which this application is more par
ticularly suited, that country is our own. With 
abundance of resources, most of them only in the 
first stages of their developement, and with a hardy, 
industrious, and enterprising population, it cannot 
be expected that there should be much uniformity 
of design among the great masses of the people ; 
—The Agriculturist, thc Trader, the Lu.nbcrcr, 
and tlie Manufacturer, with their various ramifica
tions have successively arisen, and prospered in a 
country which lends a fair field for the enterprise 
of ail.
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Graphic Description of tbf. Opening of 
PAM.!ament.— 1 never recollect an opening ot 
Parliament, either by our present gracious Sover
eign, or by any of her royal predecessors, marked 
by so much popularity as that winch distinguished 
the proceedings of Tuesday. All London literally 
out of doors ; and the Queen was loudly and fre
quently cheered hi her progress to tlie" House.— 
She looked pale, as usual, on her way to Parlia
ment, but laughed heartily on her return home.— 
Your readers will perhai» excuse the familiarity 
of style. The interior ol tlie House of Lords was 
also more than usually brilliant : the ladies, all of 
them young and divinely beautiful, came in great 
numbers : the House was only one huge parterre 
of lovely English flowers—most fragrant too, for I 
have never encountered such a sweet smelling sa
vour in all my life. The English ladies surely 
perfUmea to ah extent beyond all others. To give 
one deacriptioh of tho House of Peers during the 
présence of the Queen might do very well for all ; 
therefore I will not enter upon old descriptions on 
the present occasion. While her Majesty was ro
bing, Lord Glenlyon was the “ observed of all ob 
servers.” He was clad in the full Highland 
turne, and looked nobly. I have always viewed 
with pity the poor, white-legged, shambling 
that one meets with at buts masques, in the High- 

One glimpse of Glenlyon dissipated 
every such recollection. And that glorious basket- 
Jhitled claymore which he had girt on his thigh— 
what tales it could have told if, like the Gentle 
Shepherd or Roger, “ he could speak ?” Anon the 
Queen came into thc House; the Commons were 
summoned ; the lords and ladies present were 
graciously desired to sit down, which they imme
diately did—at least as many as could ; all was si
lence: the usual minute or two had elapsed, Evcr- 
uit was speaking Yankee French with Aulaire ; no 
Commons, however, appeared—not even the hol
low rumbling sound produced by their feet, as hur
rying along the matted galleries, wag heard. The 
Queen looked round about her - bit her royal lips 
•re-befanw fidgetty, and appeared angry. All 
mute astonishment. Whither Sir Augustus Clif
ford, the Usher of the Black Rod—the summoning 
officer—had got the gout, ami could not hobble to 
the Commons fast enough—or whether the Speak
er was in thc same painful predicament, and could 
iiot come to the Lords bo cleverly as he was went, 
i# still a mystery. After waiting double time, the 
Commons appeared. Her Majesty looked ut Mr. 
Heeaker, as much an to say,1 you’re there, arc you ?” 
The Speaker bowed in the affirmative, as was once 
•aid ol Lord Abmger. In u moment the Queen’s 
•%/UHleHûnéc was lit up, it beamedjwuh good nature, 
and unfolding the speech, -he read it in that un

in thc civi-

Fvj

!en and 
Parent

ticement

delightful Prodigious Pr, 
Esq., vl* Walton- 

te.d to Ilia- bttil

"Thc St. Patrick’s Society of i'rcdcricion dined [ Hou sterling, whi 
together at Mrs. Perks’, on the 17th inst. The Ho-'.1 amount ever give 
Thomas Baillie, President of thc Society, presided ! resnonduirc of Ih 
du thc occasion ; ably assisted by the Vice Presi
dent, tlie lion. L. A. Wilmot. Several highly res
pectable guests were present, including some of 
the Members uf the Provincial Legislature.

THE OBSERVER.Population of Ireland.—According to the data 
of the commissioners, there arc, in Ireland, depend
ent fur subsistence
On Agriculture................
On Trade, Commerce, and Manufactures 

united.............

8t. John, Tuesday, March 25, IBIS.

We have continued our extracts from papers re
ceived by the last English Mail, which will bo 
found interesting.

...........1,305,581
The fliguitnrin 

England consist 
20 deans, 58 arc 
canons, 10.78-1

(XT5* We return our thanks to Capt. Moran, of There are 052 hi 
the ship Charlotte, arrived this morning, fur a file 12-18 in the gift u 
of New Orleans papers. 7~7 ; dignitaries,

--------  7\>l ; municipal ■
A ship lias arrived at New \ ork from Ichahoe, 50! HI : total, 10,7 

with 1100 tons g undo. 'Phe captain states that 
there were about W0 sail of British vessels and .se
veral American at the island, endeavouring to ob- millions ol’p-umi 
tain cargoes, hut tint the giiano hml been nearly glcd into tlie (*n 
all removed. There were two Engü-ii men of war ! than finds in w.i 
at the Island to preserve order among the snipping. . mate rouv'o i.f 
Two British vessels hud Ibundore.’, <,ft'8t. Hvieivi. | English Paper. 
inconsequence of being overloaded with guano 
their crews took to the boats and arrived in s ;i*< tv 
nt St. Helena.

Most of the protecting duties were reduced, and 
several articles added to the list of exemptions, of 
which, Books, Printing paper, Varnish of all kinds,
Blue, Looking Glass Plates, Corn Broom Brush, 
wpre the principal.—Cocoa was struck out.—Tlie 
following is the scale uf duties adopted. Apples, 
tid. per bushel, Brandy 2s. per gallon, nil otiier 
Spirits and Cordials per gallon Is. 4d. Coffee per 
lh. Ad. Clocks and Clock coses each 10s. Cattle 
above a year old,except Cows, 20s. Candles, Spenn 
or Wax 2d per lb., other Candles Id per Ih,, Fruit 
dried 5s. per cwt. Horses, Mares and Geldings 40s. 
each; Leather, Harness, and Belt per lb. 2d. Sole
I Ad., Upper 3d., Morocco and Calf Skins per doe. Mechanics* ifstirurK.—I.a^ evening,
5s., Sheep 8kins tanned or dressed per doz, 2s. tid. ?on delivered an excellent lecture on Electricity,
Mult Liquor of every description 3d per gallon, fliiitralcd W|ih manji plcaiiiig Experiments in the 
Sugar refmeü 1,1 Refined Cunlicd per cwt fis <££ rJESMSK uuW
Sugar of all other kinds, per c « t«, -.s. tid, lea, Id. * exhibition.

.Mr. Ferley «ill Lecture on tlie District of (Jaspe, next 
Friday evening.

Mr. Foulis will f., rlure On Monday evening next, on thc 
Phenomena of Fhemirnl Affinity and the Kir,-too i'hemi- 
ral Theory, illiiyirntcd fiy Experiments explanatory of the 
lately invented Electrotype process.

...... ..... .........1,9(2,020
hish Ijand Commission.—It is stated that the 

following regulations, in connexion with the [.and 
Commission, will he submitted to the considera- 

of Parliament hy Sir It. Peel:—That the

Thc annnal Revenue Bill, which comes into
1st uf April, was passed 

Assembly last week. It differs in various par 
lar.s from tlie law of last session, a number of 
cles being added to the list of exemptions, while 
the duty on others is considerably reduced. A 
sketch of the Bill, from the New-Brunswick Fre
dericton Reporter, will be found in another column. 
The Act, when it comes to hand, will be published 
in full.

operation on thedevils,

half of tlie county and barony cess in Ireland 
shall he borne by the landlords, nnd that they, in 
the first instance, will have to pay the entire sum. 
A similar arrangement will be adopted with respect 
to the poor law system.

At a sale of crown lands in Galway, 
instant, a young gentleman named L’Estrangc, was 
tho purchaser, the estate being knocked down to 
him nt 475U guineas. He walked over to the tu- 
ble, and, opening the waistband of his trousers, 

r orest, | w|iich he did by cutting the seam with a knife, 
drew forth the purchase money in Bank of Ireland 
notes of £500 each; nnd, having paid for the 
land, quietly walked away, amid the congratula
tions ol" some and surprise uf others.

Glass Manufacture in Cork.—Wc understand 
that I lie glass manufacture is shortly to he revived 
in this city. It is said that £10,000 is forth
coming to be embarked in it. At present there 
are some encouraging pro«pec.ts for this trade, now 
that all duty is to bc taken off, and “ u clear stage 
end no favour” given to it in both countries.— 
Cork Reporter.

The Queen's Visit to Ireland.—A new and 
splendid iron steamer, on thc screw principle, thc 
Fairy, is getting ready, with all despatch. It is 
understood that this vessel is to convey her.Ma

jesty nnd Prince Albert to Ireland in the summer. 
I Dab'in Paper,

land drew

It is estihir.ted
on the 15th

Dr. Pat I tr
h he 

aiUThe office uf Lord Warden of the New 
vacant by tho death of the Right Hon. W. 8tur- 
ges Bourne, has been conferred by her Majesty 
upon his Royal Highness the Duke ut" Cambridge.

Edict against Flirtation.—Letters from 
Rome, dated the 22d ult., state that the Pope has 
just annulled an edict issued by the Bishop of 
Simgaglia, which prohibited young m* ii visiting 
families «hero there arc marriageable daughters, 
under pain of imprisonment and excommunication, 
unless they presented and declared themselves as 
suitors, and then tlie nuptial ceremonies were to 
be performed wiffim three months after such decla-

tested against that decree, and petitioned the Pope, 
who, in an autograph letter, testified loilie Bishop 
his disapprobation of the edict, copies of which 
have been bought up by numerous foreigners at 
two Napoleon? each.

!y interesting Amongst, tho i 
is: no w iipplivd. si 
of monument* ft.per lb., Wines j>er gallon, 2s. 3d. Oranges nnd 

Lemons 10 per cent, ad valorem, Boots and Shoes 
Ht. 7A. per cent., Chairs and parts 10 per cent.,
Clock wheels and machinery fur Clocks 10 per 
cent. looking Glasses 7.) percent., Piano Fortes 
10 percent.. Wooden Ware of all kinds including
Matches, 10 per cent., Tobacco Id. per lb. Whale The steamer Portland, Capt. Rogers, is tocom- 
Oil, except produce of return voyages, 11 per cent, mence her trips between Boston ami Eustport, on 
Snuff and Cigars, 10 per cent. All other goods ut j Monday the 7th of April.—Thc Herald will re- 
4 per cent. It will be perceived that F resit moats, suinc her tri|M> to East port for thc season, to meet 
Nails, Hats, readymade Clothes and Agricultural : the Portland, on the 1st of April.
Implements, are nil reduced from thc protecting
scale of 1814, and paying 4 per cent. ; this was j The probability of the Texas Resolutions pea«- 
the result of much discussion. j ing tho Unite J States Congress, had caused much

Mexico at the latest dates from that 
The trial of* the late President Sant*

It is now finally arranged that llv English mails i 
for Canada small bc landed ut Boston, aii 1 convey- ; Ltr.rn vl Don 
ed thence (partly by rail road) to Montreal. ! Montronl tins rcc-

------  j ma I i from Englai
A building in St.John St.cot, Quebec, occupied ' friend of the fan 

as a dry goods store ami "Mtcl; maker's shop, was i Lord-hip's fatli'N 
destroyed by lire on tlie Itli inst., and a man nam- j Quebec, has pine 
vd Peter Rjchsrdson «as bmut to death in the | the Bishop, tor ii 
bouso. Gospel in t!ii< D

Pounds Sterling, 
munificence will 
effect tho Colic 
which a Charter 1

John Davies, ] 
tcrfield, who diei

iI'ptvnrd^of 3.00(1 India shawls were lately sold in 
one day m the Hall of Commerce in London, and 
nearly £tiC0U changed hands. The new tariff haB 
led to a large trade of th;s description, and British 
merchants now supply Constantinople and other 
cities of the East.

fAir Robert Peel entered his fifty-eighth year on 
Wednesday lat-:.

fhe inhabitants of Simgaglia loudly pro The Government debt of Texas is $3.809,000— 
which the United States Government must assume, 
in case of annexation.

Hon. Alexander II Evcritt has been appointed 
United States Commissioner to China.

__ * —7-— excitement in
V King’s Collf.gk.— King’s College has been country 

: touched by the finger of Reform, The principle of I Anna, wau to commence on tlie 24th February
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tai ÎUfilSlAtmre. cxclusivcnes has been reached in its !aat strong
—-----------------  - = hold, and palsied m its citadel. The toil and labor
ATIVE SUMMARY. often years has been rewarded—Truth and justice
cricion Reporter, March 21.] arc in the ascendant. Fair play has achieved a 
1 Friday lost, a Debate took victory. \\ ccongratulate Mr. XVilmoton thissig- 
itive Council, on the Kill to d1»1 triumph, and commend his name and this ac- 
of King’s College. The dc-”l'aawf?i/ to the grateful recollection of every pa- . 
with great judgment and elo- rent in New Brunswick.

a read with much interest by I" helm 11 of the present Charter it was urged by
’ ' Mr. Solicitor General Street, lion. Mr. Saunders* •: * 

and the President of the Council, Hon. Mr. 
Black, that there was no power in die Legis- 1» 
luture to touch the foundation of a University* 
either to rear, amend, or abrogate it ; that the at
tempt to exercise such power would be presump
tuous; that every similar institution in Great Bri- 

d a peculiar religious character, and 
that it «ns un elementary consideration in the first 
erection und endowment of King’s College, to 
tench among other things the tenets of the Church 
of-England and Ireland ; that it might be compe
tent to the friends of the Scottish Church to argue, 
and perhaps maintain, the inconsistency of such a 
charter with the Act of Union ; but that Dissenters 
were effectually and unanswerably precluded from 
its advantages as such, unless these advantages 
should be received in conformity with those exer
cises and distinctions which were stamped upon the 
Charter, and observed in the practices of the Uni
versity ; a lest more exact that the recognition of 
the Divine authority of the Scriptures was insisted 
upon as 
Intidelit

Fresh Garden and Flower SEEDS.T he following address was transmitted to His | Baird, the Boston robber, who was a nested in this City £-1500 for the support of religious objects of strict-
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by James some weeks ago, uinW the Ashburton Treaty,.was deliver- ly evangelical character and eminently useful ten-

SaSsHSH SSfc »
mont, made through the British Minister at Washington, to 1 ill destitute villages, supporting poor ministers, and 
our Provincial Government. Mr. Clapp, who has also the erecting chapels ; £2000 to Congregational Union 
Hole, I'l.tv. «... i„ ohargo prorrck'.l will, I,is prisoner in oft|10 cmm|y ot'Salop, for the same'purposes ; anti 
tire schooner Iule lo La.lporu ou lus way lo tto.lon. Cum £500 for ' rc]jcf Jf the poor members of the

Lieutenant E. N. Kcmlnll, il'. N , formerly Agent in this '-liurch ill <Iswmtry, under the pastorate of the Rev.
Province for the New-Brunswick l.amlCompany, died sml- [ John Davies.—English paper. 
cle.tly on the lilt, fenrunry, at SpitUiainplon. Euglnn.l. Viscount Morpeth has .riven £500 to the pro- 
where lie held the situation ol Superintendent of Ihc Orion- , • • , .. ~. PV , 'M,ital and Peninsular Steam Company. He was the coin pa- P°.SC" training schools lor the uiOCCSG of X ork ai.d 
nion ol'Capt. Lyon»,- in his voyage to Repulse Bay, and liipon.
also accompanied Capt. Franklin in his overlaud journey to Sailors’ Homij.—The money already subset ib-
the Arctic Seas.—Lieut. K. was much respected. Helms C(] j„ Liverpool, in furtherance of this institution, 

.dow and tit,cc children, lb. ia something above £ El,000.

.SVPREME CtpÆ T,

stale of intoxication, went into a Barn, with a lighted cun- General nut.-.—( L.rnmin
die which ignited some hay, and in a short time the building 

one horse, three cows, pigs, poul-

AUCTIONS.
—---------------------------------- ‘ ~— *- j T f'l CJBARP has received from London, part

Oranges & Dried Apples, m
* peri or quality. March 18

THF.
IIARIIOXLOV FAMILY,

WHEELING truly grateful for the distinguished 
JL patronage which they have already experi
enced, beg leave to announce, that in consequence 
of the crowded and fashionable audiences who 
have attended their previous CONCERTS, (and 
especially as on the lust evening of their perform
ance, many Ladies and Gentlemen were unable to 
obtain access to seats,) they have been induced to 
give

To His Excellency Sir William Me Bf. ax George 
Colebrooke, K. H., Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of New Brunswick, Sfc. 8,r. Syc. 
The undersigned inhabitants of the Parish of 

Portland respectfully represent to your Excellency, 
That they are of opinion that it is just and ex

pedient that such persons should be appointed to 
fill the most important public offices in this Pro
vince, as have fitll capacity to discharge the duties 
thereof, and on whose integrity and assiduity, 
people and the Governor of the Province for the 
time being, have full reliance and confidence, 

the undersi

BY AUCTION
(Just Landing frrnn Schr.fUunor Jan', frtm Boston:) pr0,JCjj aitd SpBIlish LEECHES,
TO-MORROW, (Wednesday.) 2(!lh March, et 

12 o’clock, on Merritt’s Wharf :—
£%f\ nOXES ORANGES, in prime oMer: 
j£à\f D d Barrels DRIED APPLES,-a 

GEORGE THOMAS.

HARP lius

be sold at

received from London, a 
healthy French and Spanish 

reduced prices.
J. G. S
LEECHI 

March

sup* 
which will 
IB 15.—lw

-bale was continued till after 
ie of disposing of the Bill that 
ther n novel feature in the his- 
iswick Legislation to see tlic 
work with candle ligliL Their 

unable to finish it that even- 
clock on Saturday, the lion, 

led the Council,that Mr. W. 11. 
appears had been sent for—was 
and he moved the Council to 
her discussion of the Bill. It 
isBcd on ihe following division : 
nnvd, Botsford, Attorney General, 
i, Hatch, Johnston and Owen, 
native. Hon. Messrs. Black, 
olicitor General, and Wycr, in 
. Kinnear immediately started 
ing delayed for the 
e disposal of the Bill, 
ms passed is in the terms given 
mittee of the Assembly, com- 
-Imrches ; and is the same in- 
Hlmot for several years past, 
ego Council consented some 
incipal amendments proposed, 
ifficult subject, and most sin- 
is it is now settled—so far as 
ic effected in the Province— 
f all will be directed to the im-

endowment, and the Vice Pre- 
rs are men eminently well qual- 
teir respective duties, and all it 
he objectiohable clabees in its 
y be remedied, is a good group 
it useful. We sincerely hope 
ent, when rendered, will be tne 
î aiid usefulness to the Insti-

iced by Mr. Fisher, connected 
a Office, have passed in the 
il. The first relating to the 
Matrimony, abolishes the Fee 
store of various denominations 
e to Solemnize Marriage, have 
ed to pay : tints xtlll th 
ild never have been contem
ns of the Marriage Act,be abo 
Bill passed with a suspending 
lien enacted, provide for the 
teiver General of all the Fees 
iretdry’s Office, amounting to 
mm. und which were perqui-

lic House was occupied in dis- 
Strcet’s Bill for the Registra- 
tvas finally rejetted by a majori-

18.TWO MORE
prime article. 

March 23.MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Kl tUK. MOLASSF.S, &c.
HUS. Muscovado SUGAR, on hand,
.t0 Tierces do. do.

Just received, rx Brig Caledonia, from Cuba 240 
I Bids, superior MOLA*5e*F.S.—The above for sale in and 
out of bond. [March 18.] N. S. DEMILL.

the 200 11(With Pianoforte Accompaniments,)
AT TIIE MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

To take place This Evening, (Tuesday,) March 
25th, and on Thursday evening next, March 27th, 
being positively the last two evenings of perform
ance, prior to their departure for Halifax.

On each of these occasions, the performance 
will be divided into two parts, viz.—Part 1st—The 
Family will appear in usual costume:—Part 2nd—- 
they will appear as Genteel Africans, in character.

(l?” Cards of admission may be had, as before, 
at the principal Book Stores, at the St. John Hotel, 
and at the dour of the Institute.

BUTCHERS’ STALLS,■
gned view the recent appoint

ment of Alfred Rende, Esquire, to the office of Se
cretary of the Province ns made by yo 
cy under the impression that that Gentleman pos
sesses the confidence of the people of New-Bruns- 
wick, and they therefore humbly address 
Excellency to express their cordial

charge the duties of the said office.

That Bib Vic. A.D. 
ling Barristers.)—U in 
ral, Mr. W. B. Kinuear, 

appointed Bar- 
f persons who may 
rneys of this Court 

xt Hilary Term.
WARD < IIIPMAN,
.1. CARTER,
It. PARKER.

i - inn rni: prksest

BY AUCTION.
/\N Thursday,the27thinstant, by the subscri- 

hers, at 10 o’clock, a. m.. at the respective 
Market Houses, for One Year from the first 
day of April next, the STALLS in the Butchers' 
Market in the Market Square, (King’s and QUeen’e 
Wards,) os also those in the .Sidney Market, and in 
the Market in Guy's Bard.—Conditions made 
known at the time of Sale.

By order of His Worship the Mayor.
THOMAS HANFORD &. Co.

St. John, 11th March, 1845.

—General Kid. .—(
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General, .Mr. 
Mr. Wright, and Mr. George Botsford, be 
risters for conducting 
make application for admission a: 
during the Year ending w ith the m

ur Excellcn-
and ils contents, viz. .—o 
try, &c., were consume

Melancholy Accident.—Thesclt’r A.TIidrnc, 
from Dighy for Boston, was wrecked on the East 
end of Grand Mnnutl, od Friday night, the 14th 
inst. The crew were so exhausted that but one 
was able to stand on reaching the shore. Mr. E.
Sweet, a passenger, died on hoard the vessel from , , „ .. Q A'V .
injuries and exposure; Mr. S. was much esteemed JjZk

by all who knew him, and has left a large circle of (Winter.) Tuesday, January 
relatives and friends in this and the adjoining Pro- ^ Jitdçe Carter.—Sunbu, 
vincc to mourn his untimely fate.—New-Bruns- ~
tcicker. ------- —

The Rcxr. Mr. Quin has undertaker, the 
editorial management of the “ Liberator.”

| T>OXKS Cavendish TOBACCO; of various 
Ji-F fancy brands—landing from the “ lola,” 

from New-York, cud for sale at lowest market rates, by 
March 18. JOHN KERR &. CO.

the examina: on ol'

al of
ppoihtment, and their confidence in the fii- 
:.a integrity of Mr. Reade to fill and dis-

approv

i>fx IffH[>S. Hrifcli} Porto Rico SUGAR, 
Vf O received per brig Mare, from Hali- 

J.R. CRANE.

ARRANGEMENT OK THE t int l l
purpose of

fax, 10th inst.—for sale by 
March 18.

To which His Excellency returned the follow
ing reply :—
To James Gallagher, Esq. J. P-, Thomas Allen, 

Esq. and the Inhabitants of the Parish of Port-

August 26, 1813; 
her 30,'1813 J John,
13, 18-16.

Tncsdav, Feb

Doors open at 7,—Performance to commence at 
8 o’clock.

Auctioneer?
March 25.

TO LÉT,—from 1st May next,25. im ;
lav, March t, 18-13 ; Charlotte. (Spring,) 
22, 1843 ; King’s, Tuesday . July 8, 18-13

Queen's, Tucsd
Tuesday, April 22, 1843 ; King’s, Tuesday 

! Weshnoiluiid, Tuesday, September 2, 18-15 
I Judge Parker.—Yfaint John, (Summer,) Tuesday, Au

gust 3, 1013 : Kesiigouchc, Tuesday, August 26, 1813 ; 
Gloucester. Tuesday, Sept. "2. 1813 ; Anrlltumherlinul. 

fay. Sept:-9, 1813 ; Charlotte, (Autumn,) Tuesday, 
mlwr-t, 1813.

nùury, lacs 
rch 4. 1813; Valuable LANDED PROPERTIES,ary to prevent the introduction of 

Sectarianism into the Counsels of ARMY CONTRACT.nccessy Th at well fniislied BRICK HOUSE with 
Out-Houses. &c.,in Portland, owned by lh* 
lîffb Mr. John Bentley.—A LSO—The Dwel
ling House and Bake House in Prinheu- 
street, at present occupied br Mr; John Her- 

rx man—possession 1st May next. N. □. DEMILL.
' March 18. 18»—6w

For Sale by AUCTION.
On Thursday, the 27 th day of March next, at 12 

o'clock, noon, by the Subscriber at his Sales Room 
(if not previously disposed of by private sale,) 
will be offered the following described Lands and 
Properties, belonging to the Estate of the late 
General John Cofhn, deceased :

the College ; that the tlewly appointed Bishop 
would be injured in ll.is feelings and disappointed 
in his expectations if the visitorial power were 
taken from him—that thd £1100 from the Casual 
Revenue for the support of the College, was iu the 
nature of a private bequest by the founder, and not 
public money for which the public were entitled 
to expect account and receive advantage ; that the 
professors wehe men distinguished for their attain
ments and sedulous in their duties ; that the dis
cipline of the College was all that it ought to be, 
and as good as it could be made ; that the College 
was as useful as was to be expected ; that it could 
not be benetitted, and would assuredly be made 
worse by every change, especially that the changes 
proposed would lead to false doctrines, heresies* 
and schisms, cabals, tumults, spectres, agitations 
and rebellions. In a word, every thing was said 
which might be said in favor of the most flourishing 
University in the wide world—with one exception 
—no one ventured to contend that any argument in 
its favor, could he drawn from the subsequent dis
tinctions of those who had received its honors. 

vi^On the part of those who supported the Bill# 
ffj (Messrs. Botsford, Kinnear, Robertson, Hatch, 

Owen, and Cunard,) it was urged that there was 
no such limit to the power of the legislature as 
had been contended for ; that the College began 
in a Provincial Act, was endowed by a Provincial 
Grant, supported by Provincial monies ; that no at
tempt was made to legislate without the concur
rence of the first estate ; that the form of proceed
ing by Bill with a suspending clause was virtually 
a proceeding by petition, and in fact, the most res
pectful form in which the Sovereign could he ap- 

Upied in discussing the Report j pronchcd by a subordinate Legislature ; that it was 
littee on the Petition of G. it J. ! undoubtedly competent to the Sovereign in her 

legislative capacity, acting in concurrence with the 
other estates, to limit her Executive power, and 
of course to alter, amend or reconstruct this, or any 
similar institution, however created ; that in fact 
this power had been exercised precisely ns is now 
proposed bolh in Canada and Nova Scotia ;—that 
the BUI did not contemplate the destruction of the 
religious character of ihe institution, but left the 
Theological chair unimpaired to Ihc English 
(’•'lurch, and directed the continuance of daily wor- 
vhip according lo the forms and usages of that 
Church. It was insisted that the Province had 
saved money if all the students who had been edu
cated in this" College had been sent across the At- 
luntic for instruction, so utterly disproportioned 
had been the expenses of the establishment to the 
number of pupils who had availed themselves of 
its advantages : that the enduring and increasing 
unpopularity of the institution was a demonstrative 
assurance that there was some great defect or error ' > 
in its economy ; that so settU'd and determined » 
public opinion was not to be cried down by autho- 
rity or d< spisod as the voice of faction, but ir.nst 
now he respected and appeased ; that the principles 
of tliis foundation were at variance with the opin
ions of the most enlightened statesmen of the ago, 
who without regard tot' eir natural predelictions 
as members of the English Episcopacy, hod most 
solemnly declared their detestation of building up 
any institution in the Colonies based upon a reli
gious pce 'erencc ; tl at the cry of demolition wne 
the cry of fanaticism and not of wisdom ; in these 
times and in this country intolerahce was sure de
struction, liberality, toleration and equal privileges 
could alone guarantee the existence of the College, 
and those were really its enemies who in the zeal 
of their false friendship would bind it for preserva
tion in the chains of servility and bigotry. 
wisdom as well as beneficence of toleration ty* 
beautifully expounded by several gentlemen of the 
episcopal communion who supported the Bill, and 
their words and their example spoke a solemn 
(would to God it might be a sufficient; warning to 
their more illiberal but not less sincere brethren 
opposed tn them, v'

The Attorney General made some

Gentlemen,—
Accept my cordial acknowledgments for your 

Address, from w hich I am gratified to find that you 
have rightly appreciated my desire that the duties 
of the public offices should be conducted with 
integrity and assiduity.

The Office of the Provincial Secretary being one 
through the medium of which the Lieutenant Go
vernor corresponds with all classes of Her Ma
jesty’s Subjects, it is especially important that the 
person appointed to It ehodld be entitled to full 
confidence for his impartiality and freedom from 
party influence and bias ; and as I should exceed
ingly regret if, at any time, the case of any indi
vidual addressing the Government should fail to 
receive the most prompt and Impartial attention, 
I hope that the provisional appointment I have 
made, in accordance with the Royal Instructions, 
will justify the favorable opinion you have formed 
of Mr. Reade, and the confidence which, from 
long experience, I have been led to repose in him 
as a Public Officer.

mSEALED TENDERS, the rates to be expressed 
in Sterling, will be received by Deputy As

sistant Commissary General F.nwards, at the 
Commissariat. Office, in Saint John, N. B., until 
Friday, the 4th April next, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
fbr the following Commissariat Supplies, viz.

A T tiAIMT JOHN :
550 llaiibts of United Shies Scratched Super

fine, or Canada Fine, WHEAT ËLOtJR—to be 
delivered at the Qneeri’s Magazines, at this place, 
as follows 200 Barrels on or before the 20th 
of May next, and the remainder on or before the 
20th July following. Each Barrel to contain 196 
pounds net, lotie free from grit or any bad taste, 
fresh and sweet, an l warranted to keep good for 
six months from the day of delivery.

Blank Forms of Tender, und all further parti
culars concerning the terms and conditions of the 
Contract, and penalty annexed, will bn furnished 
on application at the Commissariat Office, in Saint 
John.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange 
lier Majesty’s Treasury, at par.

Commishariat, New-Brunswick, )
22d .March, 1815.

Another new-spaper, which is to be named 11 The 
Sun,” will be added to the number of such sheets 
already issued in the city, on Monday next. It is 
to be published thrice a week ; the editorial de
partment conducted by Mr. Richard Nugent, who 
has abandoned his intention of embarking in busi
ness in New Brunswick. As the editor is a man 
of eminent ability, ahd has gained knowledge 
from the lessons of adversity, we are confident 
“ The Sun” will be worthy of encouragement.—
Halifax Ifecbïtler.

Halifax Citadel.—The estimates of the charge 
rtf the Ordrtunce Department, for the years 1845 
46, have been printed by order of the House of 
Commons. Among the items £10,000 is proposed 
to be taken for the works at the Citadel at Halifax, 
and £2705 will be required to bo voted in future 
years for finishing the work, the original 
for which was £175,863.—lb.

From Barra does.—By the brig Norris Stan
ley nt Philadelphia, dates to the lOlli tilt, from 
Bridgetown have been received, six days after the 
great fire.

Business of every description at Barbadoes was 
entirely suspended, and distress is said to pervade u
nil danse, of sed-.-fy. Menâmes of II» most e«- '""ujj';.;;",lav oveuius. 15:1. in™ alter a so- 
ci cot ehtyxtçter had been adopted by tin; Gwornor : vi-«-iliw-s „f f.w w. tl.p Itw. J Kimwlati, in the 
General and Council for the relief of the unfurlti- \ •'•'•6; y -r viT" l> • -art ofwliivlt u, r ..pi .u in tin» 
tut to sufferers by the bile lire. Not Icm than 200 :11 ,ll-‘ Xl''» lilL‘ •- -- • Mnlmdist
lemses have bee,, Jos,rove,I: TudorCl.ap.-I, Mae. ;............ ! , .
gregnr and one or two oilier street-*, with several, . u,... . . ..., ,»«* i,i<t. Mr. j,.i.,\;.i,. n.TU 80

»*«• • liirv. .-l,
!io I.'mIi iii-t. in i! 
im knew him. Mr 

xi‘l.i,i:;i! ^vlmul in tliiil iV.v

FOR SALE,
And possession given on the 1st of May next i

That convenient HOUSE in Brueseld 
street, at present in the occupation of 
the subscriber. The House is finiehe4 
throughout and in excellcn! condition, 

with a constant supply of Water from the Coinpa* 
ny’s Pipes.—Terms of payment, £200 wiroin 
twelve months, and the balance in ten years, secu
red by Bond and Mortgage.

11th March, 1845.

BAPTIST MISSIONS.
ITT A Missionary Meeting will he held in the first Bap- 

ti.t Church, Germain street, in this City, cm 'l'hursday 
Evening next, the 27th instant, at half-past 7 o'clock, 
the departure of the Kc\. JL E. BtiKPK," A. B., for

A number of Ministers will address the Meeting 
subject of Missions.—A Collection will be taken 

March 25.

Twenty-five very valuable LOTS 
of LAND, varying from 100 to 140 
Acres each, situate in Coffin’s Valley, 
in the Ne

on* Bur mNcrepis.
LOTS, Nos. 36, 37, 38, front

ing on the Ncrepis River and Post Road leading 
to Fredericton.

Two ditto, Nos. 5 and 6, adjoining McKenzie’s 
property* situated on the Valley Road, leading 
from Coffin’s Ma

Three ditto, Nos. 7, 8, and 9, adjoining Mor
row’s property, on the old Valley Road, leading 
from Coffin’s Manor.

The quality of the greater port of the above 
Lands is of a very superior description; part of 
which is intervale, and the Timber on the whole 
having been carefully preserved.

TER S and conditions made known at the time 
of Hale, and Plans of the above Properties can be 
soon, and further information obtained on applica
tion to Captain Coffin, R. N. at Miss Thompson’s. 
King-Street, or at the Counting Room of

JOHN V. TilURGAR, 
North Market b'liur

i Three valuable

OrpThc Mail for England, 
Steamer Cambria from Halifax < 
closed u< the General Post Office 

ihe 29th Mar

îeet the sailing of the 
the- 3d of April, will be 

this City on Saturday 
in the afternoon.eh. at three o R. KELTIE.Vl

DIED.
On Wednesday last, Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. Fran

cis McDermott, aged II years 
At Fredericton, suddenly, 1 

iitft. Mr. Andrew O'Ci 
At Dighy,X. S.on 

upon If.in. which lie si 
Bacon, aged (il years, leaving ; 
mourn the loss of an ullectionate 
The deceased had been a consisi 

| Church from ills bovhood, and th 
of his arqiiaiiitaiij 
tiei - niul humane
••motion, xvlii

Mr. R. PARKER,
Attorney Ht Law and Notary Public.

(T/= Office in Mr. Dunn's BiicJ: Building, Prince 
William Street.

on Sunday morning 
mnor, iu the 46lh year of his age. 
the 8ih inst., by llie falling of a tree 

ved only I

the 16th
estimate

urvivei.l only lour hours, Mr. Thamus 
s. lea vine a wife and nine children to 

? partner and tc.'.der nar 
stent member of the Baj 
ose who hint me pu 
ember his amiable 

lilies of pie

W. M. G. COLEBROOKE. October 22.

XV o are requested to state, that a similar Address 
as the above, from the Citizens and Inhabitants of 
Kaint John, numerously and respectably signed, 
was a few days since presented to Ilis Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, to which he was 
pleased to return n like reply.

Addresses from other ports of the Province, in 
approval of the appointment of Mr. Reade, are, 
we understand, in course of signature.

Hustai'd, Pèpiifcr, Ginger, Ac.
Per Nuidilus from Liverpool, now landing by the 

subscriber on consignment for sale.
AGS Black Pepper of 75 lbs. each. 

30 Kegs fresh ground fine flour 
UST.XRD, 20 lbs. each,

20 Do. do. do. superfine do. in 20 &. 36 lb. kega, 
15 Do. do. do. GINGER in 20 lb. kegs,
10 Boxes Servant’s Friend in 2 oz. £ £ & lb. |
5 Ke<i.s FIG BLUE, 16 lbs. each,

, 10 Brls. WASHING SODA,
Council. lu.liien at die Mavor’s OiT-rc. ! f Hhd. AIjI<U , 
day of March. A. I». 1813—Oui. r.d, j y ( STATIONERY. '

time for a^seinbling, to hold the annua) Elections j
isinnt Aiilcmi-M, e.ndCon>in':>!es, to serve | ■ ' '

•spvftH.e Wards in the t "iiv of Saint John; for the ! 
l eur, lie Ten of the Chirk in th- forenoon nt j 

llie 1st day of April next ; end iltat the said ! 
be holden in the following places, in the respcc

had die pleasure s
will long rcim 

character with
in Bankruptcy

leeli 401$inne racier wi 
1st they regret his al trout fare Thomas ('. Eveisitt and (îlorue L. I 

(’AMher, a/' tlw City of Saint John, Bankrupts.
1%TOn.GE i* hereby given, licit I appoint a!
1y gen oral Meeting of tne Creditors eft he it hove j 
named Bankrupts, to be field on Mnrnhv th - twenty-
eighth (I ty of .April m vt, at noon, at the Olfico of j ELECTION OF CHARTER OFFICERS, 
llio Provisional AriSigiv.i-. m Smiths’ Brick Build-j 
ing, in Wafer-sin ur, in<li:j City aforesaid, fbr the A T a Corn» 
purpose of I a king into consideration the expediency | "n 
of soiling nil the Interest wi.ich the Creditors have •,!'?[. 
in the outstanding debts duo to ihe su id Estate.— Jbr ilw w 
Dated at. the City aforesaid, this seventeenth- day 
of March. A. I). 1-15

Feb. 25.

! CORPORATION NOTICE,
thee0e—•

Sale of Corporation Revenues for 1845
—At the public «ale of the following sources of 
Corporation Revenue, yesterday, for one yi 
the 1st day of April next, they were hid off 
rates annexed :—

alleys are in ruins. The loss is estimated at from , 
one to two millions of dollars. I

The fire originated in the store lleu-m of îsr.ac j Vr'*; V 
. î«ol)o in Swan-Mreet, through the negligence of a ; i » vo'.V>. 

£ LI2 0 (.• ; mulatto rooi;. The offices of the Burhadoes Globe- ; f., ü .
13 0 0 ; and the West Indian newspapers are destroyed, 
ll) 10 0; In order to arrest the speed of the lire tne tnili 
10 0 0 ; i,-y fmm the Hi. Aim’s were ordered in town, and j

r "j 0 0 j by blowing down the tottering walls, aidedmatei 
21 < 0 (i i ;;iiv tn prevent a more fearful devastation
388 0 0

Cuh•nr trnm 
’ at the

-nr of his 
Maxwell,

tint of 2,600 acres of Land in 
2 Couniy of York, granted to 
occupied the House nearly the 
ml the debate was adjourned 
iiiv conclusion.
2 House passed txvo Bills to 
of the Fredericton and Ares- 
y : those Bills were reported 
Chairman r.f the Hejeet Com- 
? whole Subject had been re
but the Committee bad been 
irr of persons interested in the 
by the Managers of ihe Boom 

f!i’l> were the result of their 
and agreement. They wer^ 

ruistue.*, and would, if passed, 
-ry bene lie iul to the Lumber 
;ed that they had been drawn 
’d Gentleman, who had given 
the subject. During the rc- 
thc House was principally cn- 
md a number of grants w ere 
îstprs who had been recom- 
miittec for the investigation of 
1 was also voted lo the Adjutant 
lia forces.
resumed, a Committee was ap- 

if limit Mr. XV il mot, to prepare 
neon on the subject, of the Col- 
ger front the IiCgislative Coun- 
tln-ir Honours had agreed to 
of a ppropriatiun, including the 
il grtihl-1.
House again took up the guo- 
etilion, and were occupied with 
rt of the dav; und on taking 
names stood, 17—14. Itnmc- 
being taken, Hon. Mr. Simonds 
tn to the effect, that G. &. J. 
enumeration for the loss which 
jstuined, the sum which Col. 
Government on the passing of 

o believe amounts to something 
Resolution will be taken up on 
ill meet with some opposition ; 

Unit it will pass, 
the House went into the Rc- 
evoral animated Debates took 
nbers felt swayed by their opin- 
on the Duty attempted to be 
k, (Is. 6d. per barrel,) was well 
y seasoned, but the motion was

r***rr«*iî»-*l l*v nü w
I In- .26 * 11 vi

Jh.iii‘< M a v 
y during ilu

H. G. KINNEAR.Feb. 25.

REED’S POINT.Market Wharves and Slip, 
Union-Street Slip, ....
North Slip,...............................
Lower Cove Slip, ....
Carleton Slip.................................
Wharfage at Breakwater,
Anchorage,...............................
Wharfage and Slippage at 

Rodney Wharf, Cufleton, 
XX’eighing .Machine, Union-st. . 

Ditto ditto, North Slip, .
Ditto ditto, Lower CuVe, .

."..ni wf.'iMt Ik- 13th F. i.runrv. Mary 
. :;•!•' r vf i!).- I.nc I c. i I ilillivrt 

u-ViM ur ii'rticrii! uf IG-.iu•'I. im<! siver 
ru.,r N. w - Brunswick.

1. cm uni"
TUESDAY 
Elect
live Wards, viz :—

___ | Kin: '.' 11 "nrd.—In the building belonging to
! K. M'-Kec. fnnm-rlv n.ed n« a Watch-rl’oiiM-. 

,u's H „n/.-lJn the (

Aune I- « ‘ü. ■ . 
Hvd- t V!< . k

FETER STUBS, 
Coinr.nsSiOiu ■■ u‘ ‘hr Estate mid Effects of Thomas 

(\ l li nit and ('...orge L. Land
Juft Received per ship Mary Caroline, Capt 

! Brower, from Liverpool,—and for sale low for 
Vash •—

20 ( 'lip-ts Congo TEA ; 'JrtLrls. ("rushed SUGAR,
20 Kvgs MUSTARD. D.

Point 5 Gr ii.ml GINGER
A'.-o ordered, that il-.e following per-ons be appointed {i ,* M.^ihi CANDLES

C. iiimi--oners, for holding-the said Elections, in the res- | ( •nroive' Zniiti 
p. . live W ord*, viz — _ ;j n':»l-.x PAPER, assorted—Tea, .Situai

Julm V. Thurgar and Robert Kellie. Esquires, in King’s 1 Case Writing P.-V.PKR.—X'ellow Wove, Post, Ae 
Wind. ô Keg» Be;u NAILS -, 5 bales Cotton WARP,

Benjamin L. Peters and Walker Tisdale, Esquires, in 32 Bags Ç jRlxS,—Ginger Beer and Porter.
Queens Ward. . And daily expected to arrive in the brig "Nautilus,"

John Kerr ond Isaac Woodward, Esquires, m Duke i from I.iivrpnol :
John Sandall and Robert Robertson, I*.,squires, iu Svd- I,sJa.v -"X » ,H05.w** ’ TRF.ACLE ; Split 

m-\ Ward. I I.ASE; l ot lt.YKEEY, & c. <X.r.
Isaac Olive and William Benucay, Esquires, in Guy's ,si store—

Wald. 1 V few boxes Tobacco PIPES
Joseph V. Whipple and Seth XVhceU-n, Esquires, m ov-nt of GROCERIES, LIQUORS 

Brook n Wurd. I January li, 1843.
And all persons, entitled to vote at such Elections, 

hcrcliv called upon, and notified, that they must ho prepa 
red with a receipt or certificate from the ( '--Hector of Taxes 
within the City, shewing the payment of all prior Rates or 
V-iCF'inoutx imposed on or required of.them by Law ;— 

and they a'6 further notified- mu' "mfotlhed. that no 1 "•>(,- 
will be received at the Poll. In either of t!ie said Wards, 
without die production of such Receipt or Certificate. 

llii O. Jer of the. Common Council.
JAMES PETERS, Jun., C.C 

Saint John, March 18. 1815

I. I..-
Mr. JamesLi I • I ;h IV .. ( 

It r (list Reg'
Aiu

C. IV.. Iv. 
h:-" Ir.jc-lx REAL ESTATE.

g^<)R SA LU. LOT numbered 25!*. on the City ' 
Sl I’inn,situated on the south side »>f Union-Etreel. I 

B. .STUBS,
AUonry i/ Barrislrc at Lair.

. itv Court llv' 
Ir. I*. Cvmerfo

In th 
In :

n l\ O'
•X tiinubcr of n.i-erablo wretclms, engaged in 

q 1 plundering, have been arrested and are now in 
I prison. —--------

15 ’./ri/.—•garn. i..i 'he lid: nil. John I*. Clement. Esq. r.gnd 
Years ond :>1 <!ay<. Wuh ilii- d. i-.-o-ed, u !.-> i„ ... Cud. 

•uponred the chute of officers who received it
rmunn.-l-'mm n number of tin! CuMiiiulr, ; '';V,i!^2 rT"

jj ® | "f»'*l>»l»*p-,!i” »Uove Iiiimeil isliiud, dated Jam .Vo r.2,h n‘i.i'Mion.‘l..' L'liiifv.V,',',' i'i'k. !■
•J U U ; 23(1, und which -came to hand on Friday lust, we of Imalty. and follow. I the fortin»or ;h,- BiiuMi si

-----------------extract tin) following dislrossiii'r iiiteilimMice :'r(l A. d - close.of die war, he was a l. euui.aui iu
08 10 0 Xovo, do we-reeollcet !.. have seen so much iV

Lust year, those Revenues leased for the aggro- sickness, ond so many deaths among the natives, os ir.df-p-.y, nml settled i., ihi- itcigin,<«trh<i.i'f whereat 
Rate sum of £1,322 10s.—showinga handsome ad- r»t this season. There is scarcely v. family, in and this «lay ht.sdv-midams form no iuconsidvr.ibl« part o 
vance this year of £186. about town, wherein some of its nlembevs are not l’n!in^''»n t pwanls oi sixty tears ho rcccitetf half-pav,

j.filicted with fever, or some other disease. The ™ ÏTv^ so ='1
Easter Monday, (yesterday,) being the day ap- gentlemen of the medical profession have enough ,!„îr l.uilh- livin-l-LVMJÎri’ïa "rt,,,l,u,,c v,ho*

punted by law for tlm election ol Church \\ aid eus to occupy their time and employ their talents at On the 16th u!i. j..lm Juhnft..:i, fLq.. Fmt Major of M.- 
und Xrentry men of tit is Parish, the Bnrishtoners as- present.” " ;m\ N.-ix. Canada, ’i'im dt-.-c..-.-d had fur upwards of 40
temblcd at the Vestry of Trinity Church, and re- Tlw Heather.—On Saturday the wind blew front iu'J‘i ,li$ rouut.i--ion in_H<-r Maicstv'» Am.y. Du-
elected the ibllowiitg gcnlimntn to serve, for the 1 its old quarter, ihe Hast tv aid, and enabled many of sS c!f Gnmrd Kik' ' ' ' ‘■laU‘s>" sm:cd 011 Ulv
ensuing year: f ; lue Planters of the island to grind down the Ctincs '  ..........................

Church Wardens—John X . Thurgar and XVil- ; which we mentioned in our last, as having been 
ham Wright. Esquires. cut. To-day ii is also from that point, hut very

Vestrymen—Dr. Botsford. R. XV. Crookslinnk. ! light; all the Mills - within our ken” however,are 
L. II. DcVeher. Thos. Dntiiel. S. K. Foster. 11. F. - going round merrily.
Hazen, S. Hnlieit, F. A. Ivinnejr, John M. Robin- ! On Friday a whirlwind passed over a part of the

XV m. Scovil, Ed warn Sears and \\r, 11. Street, j vi* y and its snbuibs, wliieb occasioned much alarm
to the inhabitants. It was particularly severe in 
the vicinity of White Park Rond, and on Ihe 

St. John Ilrc.iir.A Nn Society.—At the annual wjvirf some trifling damage is said to have been
' tg of the Highland Society, held on Friday done by it.—Barbadoes Globe, Feb. 3.

livening last, the following Gentlemen were elected j ——
i.ffice-bearers tbr the ensuing year :— ■ Vhc boilers of the steam boat Siren, on the

Hon. John Robertson, Prsidcnt.

) Reed's Pbint. (<o railed.) 
Sfldnc,i I Yard,—In the

Itroi V II ard.—1 n ilie

210 0
ioi o (n

rv Ward
Ward.—In die Guy’s XX'nrd .Markci-u.

Srlmol-.'iuiise at Sand

Sydney XV Market-1.
I.irkrt-lhm S. F—l-\ir terms, enquire 

.Mardi 25.
• iMr. (

VRCII. .
; 1 box Queen's BLUE,*

T<mArm i :

Now Landing rv Srhr. “ loir," from New-York.
â à F>OXHS, Bl> «-boxes, superior quality 

W B-P Cavendish TOBACCO.
Also in Store—50 fukins superior quality Cum

berland BUTTER. J. V. TIHJRGAR,
March 25. North .Market Wharf

CURRANTS,
the

population 
and the «.-ii 
not Lug ago. die Horse 
tiirr lit* was art ml llv li\

■

SCREWED IIAY. •th a general assort-

JOHN KIRK.Just Landing Jroni Annapolis :
VNDIiES best quality Screwed Hay. 

**t\y M3 Apply to GEO. THOMAS, 
March 25. Ward-street. NEW BOOKS;FORM’ OP SAINT JOHN

VST received at the Victoria Bookstob*! 
King-street, per Mary Curoline, from Eng

land A choice assortment uf Standard Work* 
in the various departments of Literature and Sci
ence ;—Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications 
—The I diniiurgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ; 
Information for the People, complete, in 2 splendid 
royal r vols, new series ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People’s Edi- 

^JHALED Tenders will be received at the May- tion of Standard Books, abort sixty different 
Uxor’s Office, until 'l'hursday the 27 th day of Works, original and selected, exceedingly cheep 1 
March, instant, at 3 o’clock, i*. m., from Persons -Works originally published at one guinea, low 
disposed to purchase the POLLS and REX L- sold for one Shilling ! A large nssortmtint of Mie- 
N11 ES of the Country Market fronting on Kings cc I la neons Books, for popular reading; School 

. Books, of every description ; Bibles, Testament»,
Also, the TOLLS and REVENUES of the an(j prayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; 

Butchers' Market, and the City Market, in the steel Peiis und Office Ink ; Wax, Wafer*, and 
Market Square, in King’s and Queen’s Wards, for Drawing Pencils.,. V. II. NELSON.
One Year from the first day of April next. January 28, 1815.

The parties approved by the Common Council 
will he appointed Deputy Clerks of tlm respec
tive Markets, und authorised to demand and receive, 
under the Market Law, the Tolls and Revenues 

' derivable therefrom.
Each 'Pender must be accompanied with the 

names of two responsible persons, willing to be
come bound with the party Tendering ; for the 
payment of the respective amounts Quarterly, 

llv order of the Common Council.
L. DONALDSON,

Mayor.

JVtiNMEl, W A.YTi:».ARRIVED.
Emily, Coleman, Rcnnuda. 10— 

'■s Eland, Hi—J. iV T. Itobin-

I ; v,R■% Jami-( llarbi r. l!alja«t. 

Britr Cui.-i. McMauu, i’url
A VESSEL of 300 or -100 Tons Re
gister, wanted by the Subscriber, to 
carry a cargo of Deals lo a .safe Pori 
iti Ireland.

Esquires. poll. Mill
j Brigantine Danube, Berry, Nvw-Gr!enus,30—-J. M. Hami) 

I'M. flour and corn.
? und. m-—Barqni’ Pearl. Rqivel.i; London, via Savaimali— 

1 S. Wiggins 4 Son, biilla.sl.
Monday—Barqin: Glasgow Momervall. tlla.4gow. l->—It. 

Rankin A Cu.. ballast.
Plymouth, 50—R. Rankin

JOHN MACK AY.March 25. 3i

PUBLIC MARKETS.SHOP TO BE LET.1
SMALL SHOP in the House in Germain 
Street occupied by Captain Wiley. Apply 

the Subscriber. WM. IIAMMOND.
March 25.

iMississippi, burst on the 24th u!t. Ten of the crew Tuesday—Sj.iii Ganges,------ .
of the boat were instantly killed. The- passon- i |lil|l;l 1, .
ger.s were forttinately all in bed, and escaped seri ‘ ° ’
mis injury.

John W islinrt, Esq. X 
John Boyd, Esq , M. D. >
Jolin Duncan, Esq. )

Wishurt, Chapla’ni

• Rankin A Co., ballast 
cans. 2.)—Master, provisions 
ndiiu, 13—!.. II. Walorh

1'icc-Presidents. Ciiarlotiu. .Moran.
Brigi. Olive. JeflV«-\

--------- " lient and flour. "
The Ktoam Pump, for pumping out ships by j-s"d|i\ F.leanor J .me, Itoberis. Bostini, 3—R. D. XVymot 

steam . is doing wonders. It is a small afiitir—n i ! , ^s"r,.”d ^"-n: 
larger than a caboose—yet it contends successful- j ‘‘ 111 Ul<‘ " h,!g
ly against fearful leaks. A gentleman who 
its operation the Other day, exclaimed, “Why, it ■ 
would pump the North River dry, only give it a J . -Jnd—lErque 
place to put the water.” It has certainly intrckluc- j c'arvill "
ed a new era in the case of ships ashore.

Xcw-OrJ 
. Alexu

Trust Property for sale.Rev. XV. T.
A. Jack, Esq., Treasurer. 
James Robertson,
Robert Thomson,

very cunotie 
and valuable exposes of the early négociations res
pecting the College Charter, and traced that illi
beral ity and exclusiveness which had resulted in 
so many serious injuries to the College and Coun
try, to the artful machinations of the same Doctor 
Strasben, whose liberality, benevolence, and indus
try had been so warmly commended by the Solici
tor-General.

It was agreed among them all that the duty wad 
imperative and could no longer be procrastinated 
with impunity, to obey the healthy expectation* of 
the Country, and offer an equal provision fbr the 
highest educational advantages and académie ho
nours to every class of her Majesty’s loyal subjects 
in this Colony.—Oric and all they deprecated the 
suspicion that the respectful Counsel of the Legis
lature would be offensive to the Sovereign, and de
clared their full convictions, that her benevolent 
and maternal heart would rejoice in the occasion 
to open more widely the approaches to that know
ledge, which in its increase must etrchgth 
extend the attachment of the people to the 
ritate, and give additional fervour to the love which 
they have ever entertained toward the person of 
their Queen .-^Fredericton Head Quarters.

Secretaries. rSNUE Lot uf LAND, and Dwelling HOUSE 
M. thereon, at the corner of Germain and Queen 

streets. Possession will be given the 1st of May

The Lot of LAND and Dwelling House front
ing on the South side of Queen street, to the west-

The Bank tif England i, lending money at *} ! acî^ÂÎJr'-ILi^.iK j™lofti,e “bove- I"«"ediate possession will be

per Lent, interest. ____ : Mil,. Lai. &!pbÎ£i!Y\ùXr, jS'ra*!— tt’puMHilkS!!' | " n‘c Brick Dwelling Itovse.fronting on Prince

The Cbromon Council of London have unsni- I |5t- * »Joh'Wee. St. M«.—A, is,i William street, adjoining the Walsall Steam Mills, 
moiisly conferred the freedom uf the city on Sir i Tliw i jiàiX. 'Id° m ,IUo'M.ranliaa. PI™,in- * 'V‘ .V‘? P* °" " - "fe
11. Puttinger, in e box of the Value of 100 guineas. ' Over,,aol.; .HI, i,,,,.’ Hnnnony, *5dSC!d“" ''dlh™Zl\ U,e ',ul-h<"‘ie9 l""ne‘1",tc l,0sse9s,0“ *'» 1)0

r—■ I Bent lev. Disl>r«iw, <lo. ; till, Alvxandur ICilmond Sirau» i 1» . 1
The teetotaller^ of the 22nd Regt. enjoy evqcl - ! do.—ttNevv-OHcuw, 3,1 i„st. ship Sw.-m, Taylor, l.ivin- ' The XVATER LOT in the rear thereof, from 

lent health at Kola pore, havin'1, experienced ihe , 1'°°*,J|1 • ('^«dottin. \Uisiiiir(. do.—At Cbarkstim. 8th , the XV estent lute of the Barn or Stable to low wa- 
advuutngc of tem,>erancd even more on the march , Voth. llaK ^JftjariS'VauVimiiaïïëln^! *i%v*""»*• ! ter mark, with tlie Wharf thereon. Immediate 
than in quarters. The Joimdii.Drysdide.ot and hum Alloa, tor St. John. ' possessioil tVlll b” , .

passed Fn s\»if-k Bav. F«I>.‘2ôili. i 1 lie last two will be sold separately or all tn
Gross Superstition. —There ta a merchant.in Lon- \ (’Ivnmt m Loudon, March 1st. Richmond Lais. Donald, j one lot, as can be arranged with tv purchaser, and 

don, in the full possession of his intellect, who nr- ?,!' Jl,lm ; V U^H'-aier ; Bengal. (ialc< ; ami with the concurrency irf'the Kl brigs gee.
ttiul.ly believes that the Income-tax will lastonlv a n q* m t r v*1 ^‘i j ,Al ^‘“vkion, Fvl». îi-'ih, William yXtul.also the idtef-est of the Trustees to a Tlxvel
three years lunger !-Punch. •' ' L„ad!..^ \n •Lo.v,m„ïf,“i I, Marvh-Jupiter. Sv.l.nnn ^«ffHbuae and Lot at the corner of Union and

.. . D.-.n, .Muir ; Vursair. McGregor ; Vallioi v. Scott ; Od.-ssa’ St. Patrick streets. Iinuiediatc possession will be
/ rojigioxts / resent. Lite late Richard Leyland., ( augli.ni : and New Zealand. .Mavkle. Si. John. At Lon- given 

Esq., cl \\ alton-ha!), near Liverpool, banker, pre-1 3I-I March. Lady Caroline, Burns, ami l’rim-ess Alice ° 
tc.d to I'.is brother, Christopher Btdlen. Esq. the : Gray St. John.

. e t, , • ,. 4 day before his death, the enormous sum of one mil-, So.7 l.'vnm.ol. .tih I «4.. sin,» |-:«iini.urgli. Law-
The St. Patrick’s Smiiety of t redone on dine., j li„„ sterling, « Inch is supposed l„ I,, the largest i ,„„i' Vw o,i™„ " K“"- 1 "r-‘ ' lur *' *

together at Mrs. 1 evks , on the 17th inst. 1 ho Ho -, amount ever given ns n present in England^—Co/ - 
Thomas Bail lie, President uf the Society, presided ! responded of the Best,norland Gazelle 
du the occasion ; ablv assisted by the Vice Presi
dent, the lion. L. A. VVilniot. Several highly res
pectable guests were present, including some of 
the Members uf the Provincial Legislature.

CLFARKn.
Sclir. Mo. Wnosti 

< 'aniline,
g Uonson utivv, Kellcv, Dutiiialk, deals

THF. ll.VRMONrovc.—This highly gifted hand of \ «i- 
fnlists have been electrifying the Town, during the past 
^eck, by their ehartflina performances. Coining, ns fliey 
did, suddenly among us, heralded by no previous puffing, 
preceded by no pompous- announcements, their intrinsic 
mcpVs instantly esiahlished them al the height of popular 
favour; and never have we known an instance of such sud
den find complete miccosn, or of any Vocal performers ha
ving been induced to give so many Concerts at one visit; 
m our city, The perfect parmuny and delightful geniality 
of their vtiires. their exquisite “ time/' the quantity of cadi 
pcrformart.ro, and the cheerful lilierulity With which they 
respond to “ ciieores,” and thereby add to thefr own ardu
ous exertions fur the gratification of their audiences, have 
rendered theril general favourite^. Tlie “ Family" gave 
four Concert .s last week, wtiit-li were attended bv rrowtls 
of delighted an litqfs ; nml al.tlie last, (on Saturday even
ing.) tne spacious Hull ft)'the Institute and its Gallery were 
so fiomplctely filled, evert to standing in the aisle*, that ma
ny persolis were unabic to obtain atlmiltaneu.—Bv esjKH-inl 
request of many of our citizens, wc tutdeistuud, the •• F 
WILY” will remain here thi* week ‘mi}, as their arramre- 

posilivcly require their departure bv the Digby 
r on Saturday, rn rtmte for Halifax,—lit- the adver- 

in another column, it will In seen that 
Concert will take place this evening ; when, 
delightful performances will be rewarded 
Nimjrcr.—On Thursday evening, they 
und farewell Entertainment i:i this ( ’it\

r. I'.asiporl, laths—J. Hamm. 
Lovell. Londonderry, deals—

Charcoal Blacking, Coal Oust, &c,

, JOHN KINNEAR,
Pri. ce Billiam Street, is authorized to order /hm 

•> ■ England .
CHARCOAL BLACKINft,
COAL DUST, FIRE BRICK,
LAMP BLACK, loose, or in papers,
COKE, KALI’ PETRE, CAMPHOR. 
BEESWAX. BRIMSTONE,
SULPHUR, ALUMt XVHITING, fltet 

Pontons deeirotiR of having any of 0c ttbore ar
ticles ordered to be here among the first Spring ves
sels, will plenne lea ye their oradlfc before the Feb
ruary Mail closes. January 21,1845,

,r
Ouse, after two days close con- 
Reventic Bill, which we hope 
approved of in the Province, 
îstimony to the fact that it was 
the claims of every separate 
blv urged by their respective 
very other country 
(rttnswick has its distinct in- 
ite establishments to support ; 
vocales of either of these would 
2r the old motto, “ united we 
all.” Indeed if there be a coun
cil this application is more par
ti country is our own. With 
trees, most of them only iti the 
developement, and with a hardy, 
terprising population, it cannot 
lere should be much uniformity 
e great masses of the people ; 
it, the Trader, the Lu.nbercr, 
rer, with their various ramifica- 
vely arisen, and prospered in a 
a a fair field fur the enterprise

acting duties were reduced, and 
tied to the list of exemptions, of 
ting paper, Varnish of all kinds, 
ss Plates, Corn Broom Brush.
—Cocoa was struck out.—The 
!e uf duties adopted. Apples, 
indy 2s. per gallon, all other 
s per gallon Is. 4d. C'offee per 
Clock cases each 10s. Cattle 

reept Cows, 208. Candles, Speim 
other Candles Id per II»., Fruit 

Horses, Mares and Geldings 40s. 
mess, and Belt per lb. 2d. Sole
lorocco and Calf Skins per doe. Mrchavks’ Ihstitutk.—I.a^ 
illtted or dressed per doz, 2s. 6d. *on flelivcred an excellent Lecture on 
ry description 3d per gallon, ih'^lratcd With many pleasing Experiments in 
Refineil Crushed nor cwt fis «««ms ot MyiaB, Alc:—W c were very sorry to see so sma 

i , i iP ' I number of persona in attendance at sue!» a truly interesting
iinds, per cwt., —s. 6d, i ea, Id. | exhibititin.
r gallon, 2s. 3d. Oranges and Mr. Pcrley will Lecture on t.tc District of Gasp,-, next 
it. ad valorem, Boots and Shoes Friday «■veiling.
ihairs and j.arts 10 per cent., Mr. Foulis w,l! !.. cure dn Monday evvninçr next on the 
, ,, r , „t' / lunomena <>/ ( he mind AfT/mtii and tner./rrho ( he
machinery for Clocks 10 pel Theory, illu-iriited by Expérimenta explanatory of the 
sses 7.1 per cent., 1 tano Fortes latoly invented Rlcctiotvpc process.
!en Ware of all kinds including '—♦—
nt., Tobacco Id. peril». Whale The steamer Portland, Capt. Rogers, is to com- 
> of return voyages, 11 per cent, meure her trips between Boston and Eastport, on 
10 per cent. All Other goods at j Monday the 7th of April.—The Herald will ro
be perceived that F rush meat a, ] sumc her trips to Eastport for tlie season, to meet 

made Clothes and Agricultural ; the Portland, on the 1st of April.
1 reduced from the protecting 

I paying 4 per cent. ; this was i The probability of the Texas Resolutions pass- 
discussion. ! ing the Unite J States Congress, had caused mwh

——— excitement in Mexico at the latest dates from that
f.—King’s College has been country. The trial of the lute President Santa 
;or of Reform. The principle of ' Anna, was to commence on the 24th February.

in the civi- St. John, March 1 litli, 1845.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

The Subscribers offer for Sale, the following Val
uable Prnjwrtics :—

rgNHAT-beautifully situated COTTAGE, on the 
JR St. Andrews Road, about four miles fhitn th* 

City, with about Twelve Acres of LAND, part of 
which is under a high state of cultivation,—former
ly in the occupation of (In. late Doctor Henry Cook. 
ALSO—73 Acres of LAND, on the same road, 
and only two miles from the Ferry Landing, beau
tifully situated, commanding a full view of tlie 
City. Bay of Fundyj- ami surrounding

£&&, The Tttl’HT 1‘ltOI‘RRTY, known There nm ««Ihe l*r ••oimm, a co.«r«tobl« Cntlnee, 
ff.Jm 1.v thn name of Bin •• llaMI Stem lhrn, Ac-w,lh abo.it 1 wnl,v .\cree nn.ler culn- 
|i»iU| .llills."—nr tin- MACIIINI'.IIV «.pa- yatmn.-4! w above Proper Uea * ho.,1,1 not be sol.

r;„..,v Ilmicln.in, if required__ Rn-,1’’! fovate Ifareamprovn». ,o \\ ednenlar the 8t
yo,.|. ”1 April'.'.ext, they will oTi that day hp °uered at

* KIWI'' Alt ' I Public Auction nt the Sales lino n of the Stili- 
* v *, j| snibers, Nnrtli Market XVltarf, at 12 o’clock, noon. 0/„.r W. •*-«*. i Tcrm, pay,,met will Wtamy, and made known

at tinté .«f Sale.

v I

ien and 
Parent

liemoent
iBIMJSIBT & msyatSo

Just received by the Subscriber—
I (j IIU 1)8. Martell’aOld Cognac Brand; j 
1 Vf A1 4 Hhd*. second quality . . do.

Brown SHERRY- 
very superior ; ., T

G Quarter Casks supetipr. Old PQIlT. J , .-
J JIIN V. TMURGAft, , 

Jan 14. * North Market Wharf.

their ffill 
do doubt, their 

with another 
will give their hist. Any further information .may be obtained from 

Mr. J amf.s Robinsox, \ ork Point, one uf ; the 
Trustées, ahd 

January, 21st 1845
THE OBSERVER. A few Qr. Casks Pale andF. A. KINNEAR, 

Office in .Sands' Arcade
St. John, Tuesday, March 26, 1815.

country.—F03Î SALE,OK BEL COALS, SHEET IKON, 
«X Elite Le;»i, ami ’ITviites.

M>I.KS Sh'i I IKON. a-M.ucil, Nn. 18 in ■ » ; 
Cwt. l*raodpUiV< I., ,

"<• Few

We have continued our extracts from papers re
ceived by the last English Mail, which will bo 
found interesting.

The dignitaries and ministers of the Ci inch ol 
England consist of two archbishops, 25 bishops, ; oa i y i 
21> deans, 58 archdeacons, 355 pivpetnlarics. 221 - oif 
c.mon.s, 10.78! iheumbema, and 137 curates. 1

XX'c return our thanks to Capt. Moran, of There are 052 benefices in the gill of the crown. 
the ship Charlotte, arrived this morning, fur a file > 1248 in the gift of the bis Imps ; deans am! cleijiiers, ! 
of New Orleans papers. 7>7 ; dignitaries, 1851 : Universities and iios.-'ttaD. \L- b . I

V PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!
In.,

The annual Revenue Bill, which comes into m I- 
M;m

'll." Tl I»:;ul l>ir h.-l:• ,vl- 
Ct)AI.<

I and 1-: 
kuvl. und whatever y ax up your lomelaist,,

( LAUK’S Vcffclal.lc Universal
re of Mr. J v.tins Rojiinsox, Merchant1st of April, was parsed 

Assembly last week. It differs in various par 
lar.s from tlie law of last session, a number of 
cles being added to the list of exemptions, while 
the duty on others is considerably reduced. A 
sketch of the Bill, from the New-Brunswick Fre
dericton Reporter, will be found in another column. 
The Act, when it comes to hand, will be published 
in full.

operation on the "<r Thi'iTs, T". 
'. Tiircml. I ul

H.n

iv.— !',-r < r',. |
WILL! \ V VlVK LIFE PILLSEcl>. 25, 1-45.

(ff* Any of the nbovemehtinned I’kovf.r" iks j 
iylnch sliould In; undisposed of on 'l'hursday the 
27 ih day of Ma it It, instant, will.be offered at Pub- j 

. Kii'r Iiv Mr. XV. I). \V. lit nnxnn. at II o’clock i 
mi ii, ,t i’. iv. at his Auction luv'tn : and any person j 
xvi'Miig to vii-w fin; m••uP-si's may obtain tilt* same i 
by npp'-<*a*ior In hm: and uko such information as ] 
tn:»v ve requifi'd 

Mirclt II.

.... . . .. .. . - ... / 21 ; municipal corporations, 5-3 ; private
A snip has arrived at New ) ork from lehaboe, 5U!Hi: total, 10,7l;t

with 11U0 tons guano. The captain states licit
there were about 300 sail of British vessels and ,se- It is estimated tint Iron» twenty to twenty-five 
veral American at the island, endeavouring to oh- millions of pounds of Tobacco areantiu div ,-:u:u 
tain cargoes, hut tint tlie gtianu Itml heen nearly , gled into the United Kingdom • l.try..-.- qiiumiïv 
all removed. There tvvre t wo Hngli -h then of war ; than finds its xva v into the market in the legiti’- 
at the Island to preserve order among the shipping. , mate coutvc of trade ! So touch for In 
Two British vessels had luUndvYed off Dl. 1 luletta. { English Papa’. 
in conséquence of being overloaded with guano 
their crews took to the boats and arrived in ^ ;h ty i 
nt St. Helena.

XVil! be found art effectual remedy.PUBLIC NOTICE T. L. NICHOLSON & CO., 
Auctioneers. i To be had only at Coffee. Hnur.e t'orner, Market

inquire, St. Jphn, N. B. *

Try I hen : (Key t All recommend themselves.

St. John. March 8, 1845.A LL persons having anv il-mnnds against t! 
C^tiruiofTilOMAS Nl.SUET &. MON. 
iul Mukri'.i and I 'phu’.-l- ' . or-against the l>nt 
of the I itn f’UO.M AS NISliEV.

• I •'■t ! ; *.v i til

Citbi-. ;

‘ ' , r' y./-' s' . K "Q"T is now nn absolute and known fact, that every
xi; V, \ fl diseuse, whether it be in the head or feet, iu the
M<HASShk-lbe rf the | b„i„ or memker, wliather it lesneol- "

rt°ni. i\ .,.VlX'~i war^ ll',,er (,r inward ub-cess, are all, though . 
' v » ' i-/- mi f It 1U ! arising from niahy causes, re due ble to the one.

, n-f' _r l grand .effect, namely, impurity of blood. In oen. i . )/ai J  ̂jmany cases where the dreadful ravages of Ul- , 

ceration had laid bare ligamtht nriJ bone, ond 
where to all appearance no human means could 

life, hive patients by the use of thesa Pille, 
been reuo ed -o go >1 hoalih, the devouring dia- , 
case itavieg been cumpletaly eradieated. In con-. , 
sequence nf tho pleasantness of tlieir operation*, . 
they arc universally iw*d .where they tf ; known, . 
h n J are fast superseding efwy other preparation of . 
professed similar import. The most oppoaiu? 
easrs are cured by the ope simple act pf cmvtn:iiB 
jy evonua'ingthe bowels with them, until the dis
ease giver way ; tlieref >re, wh-ktever may, be eaiçl . 
of the theory, the utility .of the pnwtilce X-W** 
beyond all doubt. ,

PURGE .’-PURGE ! PUltCEl ’ 
February 4. 1845.- ‘Jm.

u-sti d I • vender lii s 
■1 tv t.h :■

outiiums ilio Inisituvs utUlcrviio s

evening, Dr. Patcr- 
F.lcctrk it'j, which he 

the combi

1*1: 1 nil por-
* to tie; r’.uh**.*.ritPr,' u’lo 

firm, and Ins 
now mi hand an * xietisive assortment uf .*up -nor 
NEW I" i RNI l'U RE, ot their owtvinarmlhct'tre.

'j’liO.MAE N IS BET

! brig Grand Turk. Earn, 
\. Iv i N N EAR. | For low While landi 

I — Apply m 
I March 4.

K ii Amongs; the nmltiplied use » to which-cast 
is n<*.v rpplied. .siijmrrieditig wood and sti.ne, is that 
of monuments for ihc dead.

, Ltr.mu. Donations—-The f.ord Bidiop of 
j Montreal has received art announcement, by the hist 
i mall from England, that an aged U.hiircluiiiui. ■

A building in St. John Street, Quebec, occupied I friend uf the family from t'u* early days 
as a dry goods store and watch maker's sitop, was j I«ordsltip’.s lather, ihe first (Protestent) Bishop ol
destroyed by tire on the lilt inst., and a man mini- ! Quebec, has placed at tin; unfettered discretion of. „ . , . .. „ .

Peter Richardson u as bu-ut to death in the j the Bishop, for i!,e advancement of ihe emt^c oflii" i Gcceivat per . until rs, from /nnrpooi.—
Gospel in tliis Dioo'c, the Sum of Fix Thousand I vf ^ ALA PLAIDS, Sc.-tch <Brighams, Cottons 
Pounds Sterling. This-seasonable açt of Christ in n i Jifd nml White FLANNELS,
munificence will enable tho Bi-lmp t»> carry on witli ! Doeskins, Tweeds, Moicnkir.s, 
effect the College founded at. Lennox ville, fur j Mars- tiles Qvii.ts and CôÛNTr.n panes, 
which a Charter has been procured.—Canada paoer. Lus» LINEN’S,

Blue and White Colton XVaRP, &c.

f.N ILXNKIU'rrCV
It is now finally arranged that th - Eng’i.-di 

for Canada snail belauded at Boston, ami c 
ed thence (partly by rail road) to Montreal.

ils I U the mulhr of TuoMti P. Cuane and Jop«i i , . „ ... ,, , r. . „
M‘(»rath, oi’lh': CHy if Saint John, Merc/ianls, \ & , ' v ' r'\ J Vl, ' 1 ‘ ^

- Zok UankcuÙ*. A.-. Varj !W»> lr°-nt-'v';r|'»,;7
. lyOTICK » horCliv iivm.Tliat I .n|minl all.-- > .Ç,nd"'î ■ u'h'l'i<.i -k=!Tr;'VVHÎ , 
| 111 m.-r.-il .\l,>eti,tii ,ir ilu: Crfdit.irs ot the above ! ,, 1 r»n StRKIH bliOh *1 l.li.rod 
, named Estate, to be held at the Office uf Mr. Isaac 1 'x4* nn'* & !*• ^ v-bruary

! Thomas ('heeiht.tn. iu the ('ity aforesaid, nt twelve 
i o'clock, noon, on Monday the fourtuentli day ot 
1 April next, for the purpose* of taking into considér
ai ton the expediency of selling all the interest 
which tlie Creditors have in the outstanding Debts 
due the said Estate. ])nt<*i! nt the City aforesaid, 
this 26th day of February, 1845.

St. John. N B. 1st March, 1815

MINIMI N If OivSE,ol" his jîai’li fl-Nquaiv.

Anchors & Chains.ed
house.

The Government debt of Texas is $8.868,000— 
which the United States Government must assume, 
in case of annexation.

Hon. Alexander II Everitt has been ajipointed 
United States CoimuDsioncr to Ciiina,

Landing cx brg Ahgnl from Lverpool : — 
1 fMIAIN CABLE, 120 filths. 1 1-8 inch, 
’ '-y 1 do. do. 120 do. 9-16 do.

60 do. 3 8 <?o.drdo.1
PETER STUBS,

Commissioner of the Estate and Effects of 1 Do. 
Thomas P. Crane and John M'Grath. - For sale by

1 ANCHOR 10 2 0 
12 3 17. 

[Dee. 31]

John Davies, Esq., hat-manufacturer, of Ches-, 
tcrfiehl. who died a few days ago. Im bequeathed ! Sr. Joltn, Feb. 25, 1845.—4i. T. DANIEL

J. R. CRANE.
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.TsnjL.is&Es .f.v» na.vs;.
CB<6 ÏJÜXS. Muscovado MOLASSES, 
*j?xF JH prime article for retailing ;

| PORT WtNE.2 hhds.
5 qr. casks

Received this day ex schooner “ James Frazer, 
from Halifax, and for sale by 

Dec. JO. J. R. CRANE

More IRON!
Landing from the slop» Pandora, Eglington, and 

Kathleen :
"fl ÇP/jTb FRIONS best end common IRON. 
-0- Jttsl “ 7 U. well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale at the lowest rates by 
Dec. 17. K. L. JAIIV1S.

A CURE FOR ALL. !
9 6H
Pi O
< V-

up \f/ki

m0 m■A JA ■/>
& KÎ0

% tà
EZTBAOP.DIirART CURB OP A CASE

AllAMiOM 1) LV
GUY'S, THE ME l'HO I’OUTAN KING'S 

COLLEGE, AND C MAKING CROSS 
H OS KIT A LS.

This Fact teas swohN to tins gf/t dojy of March, 
18-12 before Hut Lori» Mayor at Ute Mansion-house. 

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. KKOOKtl, .Xli-ssiMiuer. oi 2 Union at ret 

Southwark, London, maketh oath and saith. that In* (this 
deponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an out-door 
patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 1011, where 
he continued for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a 
cure there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospitals .—King’sCollege Hospital in May, for live weeks j 
—at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks : 
winch deponent left, being in a far worse condition than 
when he had quitted («iij’s, where Sir URANSBY COO
KER. and other medical ofliem of the establishment had 

deponent O'M thr only chance of Having his life was to 
LOSI. HIS ARM ! Tin* deponenr thereupon called up
on Hr. Bright, chief physician of Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, Kilidly and liberally said, “ I am ut- 
tely ill a loss what to do for you ! hut here is hulf a Sore- 
tign : go to Mr. HOLLOW .11', and try what effect his 
rills awl I’ills awl Ointment wihave, us I hare frequml-e 
ty wittussed the wonderfu effects td*y have in d' tperat 
cases. You can let me see you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by tiic deponent, and a perfect cure 
effected in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY’S 
KILLS uudOINTMENT, after four Hospitals had failed ! 
When Ur. Bright was shown by the deponent, the 
his advice and charity, he said, “ f am holh astoni 
and delight'd for / thought that if J ever saw y, 
alive, it would he without your arm. Jean only 
this Cure to a (.'harm ! !

told

on agan. 
1 compote

Sworn at the Mansion-house ^ 
of the City of London, this > 
Util da v of March. Ifl lJ. )

WM. BROOKE.

Before me, Jons Km;it:, Mayo 
III all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Le 
mid Liters,
Ulcerated 
Rheumatism, and
Kiles ; the Kills, in nil the above rase», ought to lie 
used with t he < Hutment ; as hy this means run»» will 
be effected with a murli greater certainty, and in hall 
the time I hat it wouirl 

The Ointmen

k'6, Old Wounds 
sts, Sure Nippies, bloney and 
Tumours* Swellings, Gou- 

umhago, likewise in cases ol

Bade Bren
L

require by using 
t is proved to be

llid Ointment

medy for the bites of mc-cbettoes, Saud-llies, Chiego 
foot, Yaws,and Coco-haV.

Burns. Scalds, CiulMniiiN, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, alto Bunions and Soil ( lorn*, w ill be immediate- 
I y • a-ed l»v the u<e of the Ointment.
THU PILLS me not only the finest remedy 

txiioan i* hen «>eil with the Ointment, hut as it Gene- 
lal Medicine theto j, ni'll.ing equal 
vous affections they will be found of the grfl itv.t set - 
vii e 1 hesc Kills urn,.without exceptor», the fine.i 
Kuiifier of the Blood ever discovered, and GIIOUT 
to ne USED By ALL ! ! !

Sold hy the Proprietor, 9-14, Strand near Tern- 
ply 1M London ; ai d by PETERS & TILLEY 
I rovir.cial figeais. No. 9, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pvtitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell. Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning ; und James G. 
White, Bellvisle.—In Pols arid Boxes, ut Is. Ud., 
4s. tid. and 7s. each. There is u very curt .iderable 
saving in taking the larger

Is*'- B.—Directions fur the Guidance of Patients j 
are affixed to each Pot.

a certain re

to them. In

12th August. 1844,

S^Ui Buccinlicr, 1SH.

HARDWARE.
C. & W. II. ADAMSJ

Have just received per Biig Hbiguil. and 
arrivals from Liverpool, air additional stipplv of 
HARDWARE*, &,c.. consisting t-l"—

^JOLAR Side LAMPS ; Sol .r Table LAMPS 
L_7 2 utiil :t branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres. Deflectors and Patent Chin.nies ; 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, ami Snuffers 
ami 1 rays ; Brass Candlesticks ; Steel Snuffers; 
White and Black Collin Mounting; Brass and 
Iron Head Shovels ami Tongs ; Polished Steel 
FIKI'j llD'NS ; Bench and Moulding Pj.anks ; 
Turkey Oil Stones; Harness Mounting ; Police 
Lanthoms ; Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES ; Scrub Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains : Brass Trunk Nails; Mixed 
Kins ; Brass and Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper Tacks 
ami Nails ; Coffin Pins ; Tinned Table and Tea 
Spoons; Superior Mortice and Rim Door Locks 
Polishing Paste ; Permission Caps ; Percussion 
GUNS; Tin Tea und Coffee Puts ; CURLED 
HAIR ; Plane Irons ; Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters* ahd Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; 
Blacksmiths’, \Y. tchmakers*, M ill and other Fh.es ; 
London Spring, Hand and 1 emm SAWS ; 
“ Grove’s Buck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
Table, Pocket, Butcher, Oyster, Cooks and Shoo 
KNIVES, and Carving KnlVes and Forks ; 5(1 
dozen Pocket and Rafck COM BS,—a few cards < f 
*' Rodgers Son's'' superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal PEA POTS ; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, it Tons Bake Ovens and spare Covers ; 1 
Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxes, &c.

:

fit a in Gables* Anchors, 
Tin Plates, AY.

The Subscriber is now landing ex die Barque Wave 
from Liverpool—i o.ooo basestESM

'I-(K) Do. best E V ditto, ditto.
5000 Do. Banks’ Best Refined do. do.

10O Bundles J in ROUND Rkkinei» do.
KX) Ditto 7-lfi in, ditto dint»

Hit IRON.
150 Tons ; 
52 ditto ; 
tk) ditto ; 
5 ditto ;

it ditto ; 
I- ditto ; 
3 ditto ;

I0 ditto 
10 ditto j

200 Ditto l/-8 in. ditto 
Dittoô-lü in ditto 

100 Ditto I-I in ditto 
100 Duto l-2 in SQUARE ditto do.
30» Ditto. HOOK IRON, ass’d 5-8 to I{ in 
180 Ditto Best Mr ran BOILER PLATE, 

t> Bar* best Low-Moor IRON, 4j in. square, 
diito ditto 5 in. square, 
PLATES, assorted, ICW, 1C, IX, 

IXX. IK*. DX. DXX,
15 CHAIN CABLES. 5-ti n, I 5-S inch.

ditto do.
ditto do.
ditto do.

100

t) D«. tlo.
155 Boxes TIN

•:s.
n ldn AX("HORS, from 1 owl. to 25 rw* .-•••h,

-IMI I’iithoms best Proved Clusc-lnkcd \ in. CHAIN, 
2tM.t Ditto ditto ditto

ditto X in. do. 
Ex Brig “ Sarah Maria" :

Mxl-2 Vast Stkkl, •• Naylor and

1V0 Ditto

12 Cwt. 1
on ; 
5-ti21 l)o. 5 

Id Do.
ditto,

in S'lTEL ;
—A 1 >«> IN sronr— 

HOLLOW \VARE; assorted ; 
to 12 gallons; Ot i n Covkrs, 

ScAl.t: Wnujirs, "/to 56 lb.,
7 Ton, SHEET IRON. No. Id to 26 
2 Tons Sr IK! s. yssorivd,

15 D-iz. M|ti.’ire Pointed 
»’• do. jir.li.ts' fShl'Vels 

2U do. OAM'.tJ; 
i"i l ull ai'il hall R.-gistcr GRATES ;
!» I ratikHn ditto ;
2 Snips Win I ms.

Canvas and Sail
Bris, navy

60 SuiK-rline FLOUR,
June ir,:

German 
L) Bust»: 

26 Do. C.C.N.D. B
22 Da. (

1 Tons 
Koi-. ‘

SIIUVKI.S,

Twine, 
BREAD,

in l urrels and
\VM."CARV11.L

«■n—w

I’URIFY THE BLOOD.-r: 93«MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 5

Ph w

9-4
tza

>-> AND

" B-n B ea-c^.
yn ^

The hielt ami envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g* 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual w 

* practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ’"d 

"* credulous.

4*

r-IN ALL CASES OF
Mi Jhihma. F E V K R & AGUE.

1 ^nile a’"l Chronic Rheumatism. For thi* scourge of the western
^ Affections of the Bladder and couutry them medicines will be
rf. Kidneys. found a safe, speedy, and certain
r BILIOUS FEVrERS und remedy. Other medicines leave
w LIVER COMPLAINTS. the system subject to u return of

In the south and west, where j the disease—a cure by these inedi-
these diseases prevail, they will I cines is permanent. Try them be
be found invaluable. Hauler», satisfied, and be cured.

, Farmers, and others, who once Foulness of the Complexion.
M* use these Medicines will never GENERAL DEBILITY.
M afterwards be without them. Omit.

Bilious Cholic and Serous loose- Giddiness.

Headaches, of every kind.
Inward Ferer.
Inflammatory ,
Impure blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sarsa
parilla.

Right Sweats.

tTJRervous Debility.
Rcrvous Complaints, qf ell kinds, xjd 
Organic Affections. „
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter's Cholic.
P I L E S .—The original proprie O 

tor of these medicines was cured Q 
of piles of 36 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines 25

Pains in the head, side, back, 60 
limbs, joints, and organs-

RHEUM ATI SM.-ThoseaP <&t
âicied with this terrible disease ^ 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines.

Rush qf Blood to the head.
Salt^fiheum.
Swelling*.
SCROFULA or KINO’S « 

EVIL, in its worst forms. w 
Ulcers qf every description. 
WORMS, nfall kinds, are effee- ^ 

tuaily expelled by these medi- ^ 
cines. Parents will do well to ^ 

liem whenever their g* 
suspected.—Relief JRJ

Cl
#-5

«y Costiveness.
Colds and Coughs 

CO Chohc.
RheumatisM. H"n SUMPTION, 

with the greatest success i 
O disease.
^ Corrupt Humors.

-, Dropsies.
** DYSPE 
mm with this
Qq should del

cines iinmedialely. 
r. Eruptions qf the Skin 

r.i Erysipelas.
” Flatulency.

C 0 UsedS3
O

• I A . No person 
distressing disease 

these tuedi-

adinioister t 
Will'be'

3ta
o 2MJS&&S an mn ™

MLTJE«.M:aE^W TT
And thùs remove all disease from the system* ^

^ A single trial will place the L I F E PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- pj
petition, in the estimation of every patient.

ItT* Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by S&* WILLI A IS 8» MOFFAT,335 O 
Ç6 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. fy*
r.-, The Genuine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called ^ 

“ Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac., on which is a drawing of Broadwny from Wall Cj 
^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
r.-y are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are k- 
” genuine Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they come ^ 
pGg direct fro'B us, or don’t touch them. f

:aE2
CÔ

A NATURAL REMEDY
'suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tht 

cure of every curable disease, tcill be found in 
WRIGHT'S hVDIAJV VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
'■"Ml ESE fxtraordinnry Kill* are rompoFed o 
A plants which *r<>iv spnnlKiicoutly ou our own 

«•il ; «nil nre then lore better hdapied 
uIion», llnm medii ine^ rnnrorteil Iro 
envever well llirj IDS) he compounded ;

'nuiAN VKGKTAltH. Pllt.s me founded 
•i inn pli» ilmt the tm mini body is in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
•z : corrupt humois, nnd thut the euid medic.no 

■lires this diseuse on

Groceries, Liquors, Ac.
The subscriber is now receiving per ship “ Lad^ 

Caroline," from London :
S^HKS’J S Fine ( onSo TEA.

■ O 100 Boxes Kale Y el low SO
in Boxes SKERM CANDLES,
15 Tierces Refined SUGAR ; ô do. Crushed do.
80 Kegs ROW DER ; 80 Bags SHOT.
15 Rags Black KEKKER ; 2u Bags CORKS,
5 Carroteels Currants ; 7 llrls. 'i uikey RAISINS,
5 Kaekages Cassia. I.iqu.irire, and Blue \ itriol,

20 Kegs and -t Cases MUSTARD,
10 Barrels Day vV Martin’s Liquid BLACKING.

1 Case Shoe BRUSHES.
2 Cases Riming CARDS and Japan INK,
5 Casks 1*1 i l V ; 5 do. LAMl'UL.ACK,
5 Cases Gl.UE ; 5 kegs 1'IKE CLAY ,

10 1 Jogsii. j.is Bulled LINSEED (Hi 
iO Du. HuUtmd GENEY A,
10 Casks Slierrv W INE.

/..« ship S. ii Xymplt, from Liverpool:
100 Box.-s S/../-E SOAP ; 1 'Hugshvad STARCH, 
30 Crates CROCKERY',
2 Bales BED CORDS ami small CORDAGE,
1 Tierce SviuhPrvg. BRI-SH1>*
1 Bale Sliue Til it LAD,

10 Bales White CO'I TON WARP.
F.x Lenin Sale, from (irrencck :

65 Bags BARLEY ; IU ditto SPLIT l’EAS,
2 Puncheons MALT WlllSKY,
2 Tierces ALLUM nnd COPPERAS,
5 Boxes SUGAR ( ANI)Y,

Reams Wrapping and Writing 
« IN STORE :

50 Hogsheads Bright SUGAR.
■W Du. MOLASSES ; 15 Pnucbcon* RI. M, 
i»0 Cn.'Ls Port, Sherry and Madeira W INES,
•10 lljg>heads Marleils BRANDY,
20 Do. Holland GENEVA,
50 « ’bests Congou TEA 
•10 Bags Java and

AP,

i
to our eoneti- 

m In reign diu**, 
and a»the 
ujon the

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
’•v cleansing and purifying llifc body ; it will he man- 
'est, that il" the constitution be nut entirely exhaust
'd—a perseiernnce in iheir use. ariording to diiec* 
ion», ii absolutely certain to drive dmease of every 

mime from the body.
When xve wi«h t<V rest or# n ewanm or morn»» t d 

’crtility. wo drain il of I it* «nperabuiidnnt water» ; 
'ii like manner, if we r•> restore the body lo
lienllh. w e must vleuuse it ol impurity.

The Indian Vevetable Kills will be found 
H.e be*t, if not the 
world (nr carrying out tl-.a

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

very best, medicine* in lb4tion PAPER.

because llrey expel fretn the body all morbid and 
vnriupt humors, the cause wl <lise*se, in an ea»y and 
N ATI'It AI. MANNER, and while they every d.«y

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
■fisesen ol every name is radidly driven from theSaint Domingo COFFEE,

».) Kegs Rose NAILS-—assorted size,,
‘10 Boxes 1-oudoii MOULD CANDI,ES,
5U Boxes Muscatel RAISINS; 5 (.bests INDIGO, 

350 Keg, W hite Lead and Col-mred PAINT,
10 Hogshead* LINSEED OIL,
25» Bairels W let.- W me and Cider VINEGAR,

100 Bui,els New Orlvign» Prime BF.EK,
VO. cio. PORK,

C A V TIG .V.
The citizens ol New England are respectfully in

formed that iu constquenve ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Fill» have 
earned by tneir «sjoriisitieg gueiJneM, o gang of 
i uimterfeiters are now inilijslriuu ly engaged in 
palming on the tinsuepeciiog, a value".es» nod per- 
!•»»»* dangerous medicine, uuder the name of ludintt 
Vegetable Kill».

I hi* i® to inform the public that nil genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
V,’RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* 

( /ndinn J \wgnliir.)
Ur tiu: North Amuucan (,ou.i\;k or Htalth

Cuinheriâiid
I'.tisbvij i.ivvipoul Coarse SALT,

•H'0 Bug» <!r". : "loved do.
above, with a large assortment of other Goods, 

suitable terms lor approved imv-m'iit.
WILIAM IlA.iI.1Iu.SD*

do

e soi) I mi 
Oct. l. i;:4

ESÏO.'t,
Tl.V MATES, AM JIIIKS, C1IA1AS, kV.

The Subscriber i<t note landing c.r brig “ St. Law
rence," from Liverpool : —

VRS Bound IRON, assorted 
1U5 Platen best ecrup IRON

And «’.so round the hunier of the label, will be 
found in bin all ty 
t'onyress in the.

va«, Entered nccunliny to Act o, 
year IF-U). by Wm. W utilUT in tk* 

('ink's office of the District Ccu/t, of the Lustcrrt 
district of / enitsylvania. "

It wm lui Hier be observed that the printed direc
tion» for using the medicine», which accompany each 
box, are alb > entered according to Act of Congre*» 
'"•'I the sHiiid l'oim will be found at the bottom of tbi

1114B
for Roil en»,

250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted,
Jn Store :—

200 tons Common English IRON, assorted;
IU0 tons best Bank’s Refined do.
25 tons Refined I- otmd do. from j to 1{,
GO boxes TIN PLATES, assorted,

•'I CHAIN CABLES, and 1J inch.
10 ANCHORS, from 4 to 20 cwt. ;
GO dozen Farming SPADES ;
B0 do. Ballast SHOVELS ;

200 boxca best Liverpool SOAP;
4 ton Plough Share Moulds, double and single 

BO CAN ADA STOVES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES ;

200 bundles HOOP IRON, from | to 14.
Daily expected per Odessa 

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ;
B0 do. Swedish IRON, from I* to31 ;
40 bundles OAKIJAI;

100 bundles SHEET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, IC, IX, 1XX, DC,& DX; 

100 bolts CANVAS, best Navy; No. 1 to 6 ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags & barrels. 

All of which will be sold low for good payment.
WILLIAM CA R V ILL 

,\‘tison Street.

Tin* public will a!*o remember, that all who te 
the genuine Indian Vegntable Pills are proirided with 
u reitirtcate of Agency, aigned bv

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT
Of the Avril: American College of He dlh, 

and that pedlar»are never in any case allowed to sell 
nte will he 
ove de»cri-

ibe genuine
provided with a certificate of age 
bed ; nnd those who cannot ebuv 
as ba*e impostor».

O* Persons in thife city rtnd vicinity will also be 
guard against purchasing medicine pur« 

to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgativd 
Apothecaries or Druggists, as they aie not 

ne, and any composition 
ch must of necessity bd 

countkhfkit and injurious ; therefore never pur- 
hase of them.

Medicine. All travelling age

w one will be kuown

on their 
porting 
Pi|le, of 
allowed to sell my 
which thev may offe

medicin

Gti' Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
ScotiaHalifax, John Whitman E>»q. ; Amhuret# 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vi'.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jotiett ; Shedtac, E. L. Smith ; Sl An
drews, 'J'lios. Sitne ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Safck- 
villc, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Provi nits 

t3T For sale at the Commission Store of H. U« 
KINNEAR, Agent, ft. Brick Building», North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. UJ. per box.

The Subscriber’s 
lingtou

Nov. 5, 1844.

Winter Woollens,
and cotton goods.

The subscribers have received, ex Themis, Satel
lite, and Lady Caroline, an extensive assort
ment ol WINTER GOODS, among which are 
the following articles—

1000 PAIRS [irs,
1500 Pieces of Plain an,] Prime,I CO TTONS, 
200 Do. R,-J and While FLANNELS,
00 Do. Welsh FLANNELS mid SKitGF-S, 

100 Do. Wool-dyed Black und Fancy Super 
BROAD CLOTHS,

100 I)o. Beaver &. Pilot Cloths, ass’d colors,
100 Do. FLUSHINGS, Kerseys &, Drugget, 
200 Do. Halley's TWEEDS & Doeskins,
300 Do. Orleans, De lenities &. Fancy Stuffs, 

And various other Gooda.—For sale low, for ap
proved paymcuti. JOHN KERR & CO.

Si|>t. 24, 1811.

Witney
BLANK

arc now Receiving per Eg* 
from Greenock :

& ¥> ARRELS Bari.f.v, 10 bags Pearl, do. 
13 10 Brls. Split PEAS,

20 Brls. OATMEAL,
1 Cask Twine and Shoe THREAD,
I Cask Soda, 4 bales Wrapping PAPER,

45 Boxes Pipes, I cask ALUM.
Per “ James Fraser” from Halifax :

25 Boxes I*ayer RJISl.VS,
100 Boxes
50 Halves > Bunch Muscatel Raisia#, 
50 Quarters J 

1 Cask Black Fish OIL,
Also 20 Dozen Weal India Pickles.

ANCHORS & CRAINS.
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Per St. Lawrence from Liverpool, and for sale at 
costs and charges—

»>£> riOJLS MANILLA ROPE,
*->•*■ ^ I CHAIN CABLE, H inch, 

do- do. do.
do. i ^ do. 

i do.
Î do.

I ANCHOR & SHACKLE, 15cwu 1 qr. 27 lbs.
3 “ 14 “
0 “ 14 “

JARDINE, Sf CO.
Dec. 10,18-11.

JOHN KERR (i CO.
Offer for sale at lowest Market prices, just reeeiuJ 

ex sundry vessels
50 London Refined Muscovado

5 ditto double refined LOAF'SUGAR ;
100 cheats superior CONGO TEA ;

7 chests soft Madras INDIGO 
1000 buv?s teel-.-’s Liverp»! SOAP ;

100 dozen London be.-t Playing CARDS.
And n variety of other Goods.

Cordage and Marl t loth.
The Subscriber has just received and offers for 

sale at very low prices—
JL ALL'S best quality Bleached and Navy

An Invoice of CORDAGE, assorted sizes, 
from (i tin cad to 3 inches.

JOHN V. T1IURGAR, 
North Alarteet Wharf.

1

1

12 “
8 “
3 “
2 “ 2 “ 22 “
1 41 1 “ 7 “

I do.
1 do.

3 “ 0 “

1 do. Sept. 12.2CÜ Bags DECK SPIKES.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock Strm t, Nov. 12.

ANVILS! ANVILS!!
Received by the Subscriber and for sale

B>i:ST quality.SCRAP ANVILS, ol 
jtal'BBi ]23 saleable sizes.—Will be sold low by

JOHN V. T11URGAR, 
At-rib M. WharJDec. !0. Dec. 17, 1811.

/
Portrn, «rr. Grunett Margaret 

Gwync Hugh
Newroml'e VX'illiam 
Noilly El lea nor 
Ncwivh John 
Nicholls William

S. K. FOSTER’S
Cheap Shoe Stores,

Corner of King and Germain struts.
If.NIGHT.

Nienr ! thou’n the time for rest,
\\ hen wearied limbs repose.

And on thy calm maternal breast 
The aching eyelids close ;

Night! tliou’U the lime for rest.

Night ! thou’ft the time for dreams,
When vikidns of the past

Go.?h o’er the soul from memory's streams 
Too fresh, to fair lo lust ;

Night ! ihou’rt the time fur dreams.

Night ! thou'rt trie time fur prayer.
When no world-haunting thought

Disturbs the mind. but. like thine air,
It is with slillnes- fraught ;

Night! thou’rt the time fur prayer.

Ilayons Mary 
Hamilton Alexander ^2) Neil y Dickson 
H.mdieork Mrs.
Harvey Thomas 
Hamilton Mr. Wm.
Haynes Wi ilia in 
Hammond Alexander 
1 lari A.m Rebecca 
Hnmiiton Jainrs 

1 1 Iarrisoh Catherine 
j Hall Cr.pt. Robert 
i 11aine Thomas 
I Hamilton Daniel 
I Hanlon \\ iIlium
I L'anniun Patrick 
: Hanna Wiliimn 
I Hay .M;s> Mary 
I liage Daniel 
Hankos Bit hard
Henuu: Alexander (2) Patterson John 
Heiulrison John 
llemplull .Michael 
Herbert Maty Anne 

i Henderson Samuel 
j Hecny John 

flemipsey Daniel 
ilearnea William

Nugen Robert NEW AND EXTENSIVE SUPPLY OF 
BOOTS AND SHOES,

f"1,'»4'. CALL .utI mXTIilt Weather.
subscriber hits just received from London.

A Liverpool. Glasgow, and the United States, a 
part ol his Fuji on.i VV inter supply of Ladies’, Gen- 
tjeuietis, Girls’, Boys’, \ miilis*. Children’s and In- 

j I..nt s Cloth, Prunella, Pilot Cloth, Morocco, Calf 
Skin, Potent Leather, Satin, Kid. Put.-nt Elastic, 
*. arpet, Web, Chamois, Buck-skin, Velvet, and 
nvery other tlesniptiuh of

BOOTS .IXD SHOES, 
thaï can bo required for City and Country Wear, 
which lie offers for sale Wholesale and Retail, 
the most accommodating terms.

Also 200 dozen infant’s Lambs Wool and 
; " °rsted BOO TS, comprising the most elegant 
, variety ever imported, 
j October I, lh44.

(3) O.
O’Connel Richard 
O'Donnel James 
O’lb.micl Edward 
t VEilvie J .unes 
< »'kvif Patrick 
O'Lea rv Jen v 
O’.Vcaf Edxt "ml 
O'Neil Anthony 
O’Neal Isaac 
Oiiphani John 
Oram Bejamin

V.
Patton Mrs. Murty 
Piiscoc 'Thomofl (2) 
Pali hell Margareti Ni^ht ! tiiou’rt the time for grief, 

Which daylight h tilt suppressed ; 
When pent-up feelings find relief, 

Nor fear the worldling’s jest i 
Night ! thou’rt the time for g t id*.

Penh Joseph 
Parker Eliz.iOeth 
Pearson Solomon 
Pelham David 
Piiumey William 
Phillips P.
Pierce William 

! Hembliiig Mr». Mary Pickard & Co. Thomas 
Hewitt George Pidgeou Jacob
Henry Patrick Poulin y Mrs.
Heals John Polly Elizabeth
Henderson Mrs. Power Ellen
Henry Christopher Power Edward
Hill John Price W. L.
Hinds Dennis 
Higgins Edward 
Higgins William 
Hickman John 
Holder Jacob 
Holmes Henry 
Hostin Henry 
Hogg Richard 
Hough John 
Hoper S. L 
Hooleman Michael 
Huston James 
Hughes Jacob 

I. A: J.
Irvme Isabel 
James Ann 
Jackson John 
Jenkinson John 
Jeffrey Ishophe!
Jes'sop William 
Jones Margaret 
Johnston Mr. Lloyd 
Johnston Mrs. N.*
Jones Henry 
Jackson Sarah

S. K. FOSTER.

AXES! AXES!!
! 0n Consignment ,ar schooner Fame, /jtrni Phila 
i drlphia.
ft SHAPES BUpnrior Cast Sti.kl AXES. 
V W ground and polished.

14. T1IÛ6. R. GORDON.

British Aitrckandixe.
Landing ax brig Kathleen, from Liverpool 

WALES and two boxes Merchandize,
O luinmg Printed Calicoes, Merinos, D- 
Laines, Broad Cloths, Pilol Cloths, Pea Coala, Car 
petings, Padding; Ac. &c. For sale bv

Dtc- i?- j. u. crane.

.

i Night ! thou’rt tlie time for tears, 
Which no intruders know, 

Whose idle pity, scarce hid tears 
Would mock them as they flow ; 

Night! thou’rt the time for tears.

:

t

1 Niight is the time fur pence,
When gentle thoughts hold sway» 

And all the tempest- pussions cense, 
That tear the heart by day ;

Night is the time ior peace. Q. & Hi
Quin Patrick 
Reid Miss Rebecca 
Rcnnick Charlotte 
Rudemcnta Mrs. C- 
I’iggs Robert 
Rivers Mrs. Jane 
Rorgan .Michael 
Robinson Daniel 
Ko,tlston James 
Robertson J. M. 
Robertson Robert 
Roache Thomas 
Russel Eleanor 
Ruddock Jane 
Ryan John

Then welcome, gentle night,
. Most welcome—for my soul 
Ï* wearied of life’s pageant bright,

And nêéds thy soIX control ;
Then welcome, gentle night.

—Prow* Lyrics for Leisure Hours. By Florence Wilsoiv

NEW AND CHEAP

HARDWARE STORE,
Dock Street.

Just récrirai per ships Themis, Satellite, Samuel, 
and Grampian,—

| A f'lASKS HARDWARE, containing 
-W ** Vy Britannia Metal, Brass and Silver 

Plated Table and Chamber CANDLESTICKS ; 
Steel and Brass head And and Fire Irons ; Car- 
peuten»’ patent Rim LOCKS ; Plate,Chest, Trunk, 
Cupboard, Till and Pad LOCKS ; patent Butt 
HINGES ; 11, HL, T, Strap, Back flap, Plate, 
Hook &. Eye* Table, and Chest Hingks ; Japan- 
tied and Brass Latches ; Door Springs ; Japanned 
Knobs; Curled H Alii and Hair Seating ; Bed 
Screws nnd Caps ; Brass Socket and Plate Cas
tors ; Iron Castors ; Rack Pollies and Roller 
Ends ; Chair, Roller ami Boot Web.

Brass Trunk and Chair NAILS; Brm-s Trunk 
and Chest Hu tidies ; Cut. and Wrought Brads ; 
Flemish and Closet Tacks ; Brass" and Curtain 
Pins and Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eves : 
Brass Chimney Hooks and Screws ; Iron Stkki.- 
Yaiids ; Counter Weighing Machines, with Scoops; 
Brass and iron Weights ; Iron Saucepans and Tea 
Kettles ; Japanned Waiters and Trays; Copper 
and Japanned Coal Scoops and llods ;"W:rv Fen
ders; Cart Humes ; Smoothing and Itaiian Irons; 
Iron and Steel Knitting pji;9 ; ifcit and Coat 
Hooks ; Grid Irons ; Fu
Kitchen Bellows; Cupper and Iron Shoe Bills ; 
Scrubbing, Horse, Shoe, Black Lead and Hearth 
BRUSHES ; Long and short handle Prying Pans ; 
12 dozen square pointed Shovels.

1 Case SADDLES and BRIDLES, Whins and 
Whip Thongs ;

50 Slone IRON WIRE-from No. I to 18,
25 Bags Moksf. and Ox NAILS,
CO Do. Rose and Clr pNails, from Id’y to 20’v, 

B:U Do. Cut NAILS, frein I Mo 3 inch,
*’0 Do. DECK SPIKES, ft am 3 to 10 inch,
150 Do. CEILING ditto, from 3 to 10 inch,
150 Boxes TIN PLATES, IV, IX, DC, DX,
400 Bundles SHHET IRON, from No. IS to 2G, 

4 Bundles BLISTERED STEEL,
1 Case NuylorN C.1ST STEEL—l \ x L
2 Rolls SHEET LE. ID,

100 Double ttijjjjümglc Ploughshare MOULDS 
I «03.'

COMMON FLAT IRON—from 1 j x 5 to 4j, 
Di»to BOLT do. from £ to ijj inch, 
Best Refined T LAT do. from lx} to B.Uxji, 
Do. do. BOLT do. from J lo 1 inch, 
SWEDES IRON, assorted sizes.

2 Tons Best Parish Picked OAKUM.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock Street, October 1, I8M.

Wit on the Woolsack.—The law-lords were in 
mirthful mttod on the 20th ult Lord Campbell 
complained of the coldness of the house, and ex
pressed hie anxiety for the completion of the 
chamber. He had been nailed to his seat, he said, 
for six hours and a half, disposing of judicial busi
ness, and suffered great personal inconvenience 
ftort Cold, DUt was not so much alarmed on his own 
account as fur the health (which he highly valued) 
of his noble and learned friend, Lord Brougham, tie 
well as for that of his noble and le irned friend Lord 
Cottenham.—{“ Hear !” and a laugh.) Lord 
Brougham admitted that he should indeed have felt 
the cold intolerable but for the great pleasure 
which he had derived, in common with other _ 
lords, from the speeches of counsel.—(Laughter.) 
The Lord Chancellor observed that he utd not him
self feel the cold so severely us his learned friends, 
archly adding, that he could" oui y ascribe the .suffer
ings which they endured to their not having the 
same dress which he wore.—(Great laughter.;

S.

SemforJ C. T;
Scar.ling Widow 
Scewent Alexander 
Scott Aaron 
Sherwood Andrew 
Kceamo Daniel 
Hu well John 
Shaw Tyler P.
Swan James 
Shanahan Philip 
Shtthan Hannah 
Simpson William 
Si mes John 
S'.hsey John 
Sloan Mrs.
Slamary Patrick 
S lev in Michael 
Smith George 
Smith William (2) 
Smith James 
Smith William J. 
Smith J. L.
Smith J. A.
Smith Mrs. A.
Smith Mr. Ebenszcr 
Spencer James 
Spittle John 
Steward Alexander 
Slever Walter
Strungford ------
S oroy C. N. 
Stevenson Rebecca 
Stevens John 
Stevens Isaac 
Stover Aaron 
Streuch ('hurles 
Stevens Miss E. A. 
Stevenson Archibald 
Strang Master Robert 
Summerville John 
Sullivan Catherine 
Sullivan Allen (2) 
Sullivan Thomas 
Sullivan John 
Sweeney Patrick

K.
Kain James 
Keene Henry 
Kelly Thomas 
Kelly Mrs.
Kelly Robert 

j Kelly Elizabeth 
I ixeliy J. W.
! Kelly John 
| Kea John (0)
| Kearney Charles 
: Kenny Simon B. 

Kidney John 
Kirkpatrick Joseph 
Kirk John 
Knox Mary Jane 
Knox Leonard (2)

L.
Lufierty Edward (2) 
Lambert Thomas 
Lawrence Elizabeth 
Lee Timm..
Leslie William 
Lt-ntie V»
Livingston Margaret 
Lone William 
Lodticlt A. W.
Lyon William H. 
Luke St. John 
1 <\ one George 
Lloyd James 
Lyon J. B.
Lyons T. A.
Lynch Sally 
Lyon Thomas 
Lynah John 
Lunny Catherine

LIST OF LETTERS
x 'I raps ; Parlour nndRemaining in the General Pust Office 

Stint John, N. B , 5th March, 1815.
<-<« ÛOO-J».—

Culliman Hugh 
Cunningham Jcmes

A.
Abbott Robert 
Allen John 
Andersoït Wm. Wallace Dawson John 
Anderson Mrs.
Anderson Mr.
Armstrong Thomas 
Armationg William 
Armstrong Joseph

I).

Dave Mener 
Dale William 
Dale Joseph 
Daily Ann 
Dawson Patrick 
Danal Hugh 

Bachelor Wm. Haynes Donnelley Patrick 
Butler James Dunniven Michael
Barr John Dennio A morose
Barry Hannah Dean Mr. Dean
Bates Lucy Dca Owen
Barnes John Diver William
Balcolmb Elizabeth Diver Andrew

Joseph (2) Donalioe Cornelius 
Rosanna Doherty Patrick
with Rev’d. W. H. Dowds Andrew 

Doherty S.
Donally Bridget 
Doyle Patrick 
Dougherty Henry 
Dore Robert 
Doherty James 
Dolton James 
Doherty Cornelius 
Doherty James 
Dowdal Richard 
Dragan James 
Dunbar Mr. James 
Dugin William 
Dutfey John 
Duncan John 
Dunlop John 
Dunmn John 
Durvis John 
Duncan John »

B.

E
Beams Michael 
Berteaux Edward J. 
Bisson Charles 
Blachel Robert 
Black John 
Bovaird Joseph 
Boyer Patrick 
Boecock Miss E. A. 
Brine James 
Brown John 
Brogan Patrick 
Burpe John 
Brookes Mr. William 
Brown Alexander 
Brundage David 
Brodie Edward 
Brown John S. 
Brennan Patrick 
Buckley Ellen 
Burton Mary Ann 
Buckley James 
Burke George 
Butters John 
Broltagin Barney

M.
Mnhony Jerry 
Mather Alexander 
Ma key John 
Mahony Patrick 
Mahotty Michael 
Marshall Copt.
Macrae Alexander 
Macltie Capt. T. B. 
Matues Liser 
Mahony Dennis 
Mena u Patrick 
Millan Mrs.
Mills W. H.
Minjus Fred.
Mitchell Robert 
Morrison J. T.
Moyers Daniel (2) 
Mentais George Lo 
Moore Margaret (2) 
Moorhead Margaret (2) 
Morgan Isaac 
Moor Robert 
Murphy 
Millin J
Mulhcarn Giles 
Mulhearn Thomas 
Mulhig James M. 
Mulhearn Catherine 
Murphy Mary Anno

The Subscribers* nre now receiving thv 
Ibllowing

T. NEW GOODS.
i, by the ship Lady Carotin 
Tti Fine CONGO TEA,

3 Hogsheads of Lazuiby’s PICKLES 
Sauces and Fruits,

10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,
21 Hogsheads CRUSHED SUGAR,

100 Kegs best WHITE LEAD ; 1 Iliad. PUTTY, 
2 Cases Florence OIL,
1 Case Oiange, Lemon und Citron PEEL,

30 Boxes Finest SPERM CANDLES,
I Case Wax TAPERS and Candle Ornaments. 

From Liverpool, by the ship Gratnjiira 
30 Kegs S. F. and D. S. F. MUSTARD,
20 Kegs Ground GINGER,

1 Case Spanish CHOCOLATE,
1 Case Soluble COCOA,
5 Ciicsts Hali’s Patent STARCH,

32 Chests Blue Poland STARCH,
100 Boxes SOAP ; 100 Brigs PEPPER,

5 Hogsheads Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, 
nnd Black I*ead,

10 Bales COTTON WARP,
2 Bales CANDLE WICK,

10 Baskets Chedder and Cheshire CHEESE,
10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS,
10 Bags Soft Shpll ALMONDS,
5 Carotecls CURRANTS,
1 Cask SCRUBBING BRUSHES.

From Philadelphia, by the brig Germ :
323 Barrels CORN MEAL,
202 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
157 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
082 Bushels Round Yellow CORN.

Tapper Mrs. James 
Taylor Miss Ann J. (2) 
Taylor Robert 
Terrice Miss Eliza 
Thompson Robert 
Thoiitp-oiu Joseph 
Thom W. S. 
Thompson William 
Thompson Eleanor 
Thomas Margaret 
Toolich S. D.
Travers Henry 
Tupper Elias Esq. 
Tunny John

U. V. W. Y.

From Lamina 
HES150 c

E.
Earles Thomas 
Englis E.
Eugun Mary 
Edgott Hiram 
Edgett Caroline 
Eldrup Eineline 
Einmerson Thomas 
Etchingham James (2) 
Bwen Mr. V. E.
Eves Thomas 

F.
Falvey Lawrence 
Fane I Michael 
Farmer Thomas 
FaIJis John 
Faulkner David 
Fitzgerald Patrick 
Fitzgerald Michael 
Fitzgerald Mary 
Finlay Frederick 
Flewelling James 
Flemming Mary 
Flynn Thomas 
Flaglor Mr. W. M. 
Flaherty Httgb 
Foley James 
F-rd James 
Foly Patrick 
Foster James

tJpham Joshua Esq. 
Vincent John 
Walsh Henry 
Wat John 
Wado Frederick D. 
Ward Patrick 
Walsh Robert 
Wallace Georgo 
Wallace Matthew 
Wallis John 
Ward Mrs. Emily 
Watson Martha 
Watters Mrs.
Webb James 
Wet more Justus Esq. 
Whitehorn James 
Wheaton Matthew 
Wilson E. A.
Wilson Thomas 

“ Conway Alexander Williamson Eben 
“ Cord a y James 
“ Crary J 
“ Cullagh Mary 
“ Daid William

C.
EdwardCarleton Eliza 

Canning John 
C&rvil William 
Gamble Mrs.
C&Jlehan Larry 
Campbell Eliza 
Carlin Bridget 
Carruthere Misa Jane 
Carroll James 
Campbell Sarah 
Cashmon Timothy 
Cuœmeron Mary 
Caamdy Anne 
Canden Darby (2)
Curthy Jeremiah 
Carrol Robert & Mary 
Cassidy Cuth 
Caldwell John 
Carney Robert 
Caldwell Thofnae (2)
Campbell. Jamea 
Carroll Edward D.
Cala Mary Anne 
Chambers Thomas 
Christie James FowJer Henry
Çhinnich Wm» & James Francis Lamford 
Chambers Hugh D.
Candling Owen 
Clark Joseph H*
Courtney Samuel 
Cox Charles 
Cook James 
Cochran Jane 
Cochran David 
Conner Catherine 
bolhne Charles 
doper Richard 
Connor John 
Coeoel Mary Anne 
Colline John 
Connor William 
Conway James 
Collins Colline 
Colline
Colman Timothy

Me.
McAnnally John 
“ Brierly James 
“ Can James 
“ Can Peter 
“ Carthy Daniel 
“ Callum Barney 
M Carter John 
“ Clean James 
“ Conogly S. (3) From .Yew- York, by the schooner Enterprise :

75 Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—from 
New Wheat,

20 Jars and Bladders Lorillard’a SNUFF,
1 Case Havana CIGARS.

IN STORE :
100 Puncheons Muscovado MOLASSES,
50 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR,

300 Cbv»ts Assam, Souchong, Hyson and Congo 
TEA—(all of English importation,)

With a full stock of G noils suitable for a wholesale 
and retail Gkoceiiy Trade—For sale at lowest 
market prices, by

Wishart George 
Wilson Alexander 
Wood John 
Wood Joseph 

“ Dermott Alexander Young William 
“ Donald James (2)
“ Dorman Mrs.
“ Donald George 
“ Donald Ben.
“ Dougal Neil 
“ Donald Hugh 
“ Dougal Peter 
“ Donald Richard 
u Faddezi Michael 
“ Farlane Malcom 

1 Felt hers Betty 
“ Glinchey Jane 
“ GlhU»h!in Thomas Dykcman James 
“ Guidrich James Dougherty Daniel 
“ Gowr.n Mrs. Fairwcnther T. Y.
“ Gowari Margaret ?2) Foster Thomas 
“ Go wan Barney 
“ Guife Anthony 
“ Guire Th- tnua 
“ Hugh Henry 
“ Key Andrew 
“ Ker John 
“ Laughlin James)
“ Lean Janes
“ Lower Mary Olive James
“ Manus Catherine (2) Pitts W. H.
“ Millan Agnes (2)
*’ Naughton Robert 
“ Namara Robert 
“ Nrina Nicle 
“ Neal Miss E.
“ »Shec Mary 
“ Sheffey Ba

CARLETON.

Allen Rev. William (2) 
Andrews David F.
Byrns Patrick (2)
Ban James 
Bui bridge Henry 
Carleton Moses 
Cormah Mr. A. II.
Doyle Mias Jane 
Danforth Jane

Fraokleion .Martha 
Pren Robert 
Francis Anthony 
French Mary 
Fra-er J. W.
Frew Robert 
Fulwell Susan 
Fulwell Harriet 

G.
Galta.hcr Patrick 
Gage C. H. 
Gallagher Brigct 
Gariale Mary 
Galbreath James 
Gallagher James 
Gardner W. L. 
Gardner W. H. 
George James

-, „ ... Geoghegan Michael
Colyer Margaret Liikiey Gillespie Patrick
Connor James G il I ins James

•Cagle Edward Glen Karah
Cole Mias Anne Glass John Eku
Cox Margaret Gorman John
Colgsn Harry Goddard J. F.
Collins John Goun Barney

Gocn Mary 
Golding George 
Griffith Miss Mary 
Green Coles 
Creams John 
Gracs Robert 
Graham Francis 
Grant Mr. S

JARDINE & CO.
St. John, Oct. I, ISM.

FLOUR and MEAL.
Landing ex “ Merchant," from Philadelphia :

OAR It ELS Superfine FLOUR, 
JmlO 9 JtP J30 Barrels Ct)RN MEAL,— 
for sale by JARDINE &. CD.

February 4-

Butter, Iluisins,
Landing ir schf. ** Jessie" from Halifax :

50 Boxes 
50 halves 
50 quarters
25 boxes Bluoom RAISINS,
25 boxes Chridtcna do.
10 kegs Cooking
75 drums FIGS ; 25 kc2s GRAPES,
50 firkins Prime BUTTER.

For sale by 
January 7, 1845.

Hunt Appolloa 
Harris Charles 
Harvey John 
I .iti Mm le J. C. (2) 
Li fier Nicholas 
McLeod Beniamin 
“ Cun ley G t orge 

Olive Samuel

etc.

Cuth
Bunch Muscatel RAÎ.SINS,

Thompson John 
Thompson Mrs. 
Thompson Thomoa 
Thompson Eben 
Wilber Dcnie

\v"kh
Young Natftauie) 
Westcn WiHiatn

JARDINE &. CO.
Crozier John 
Crumby John 
Crybec Mrs.
Crimea Timothy 
Crook Efeanor v 
CrOnk Joseph 
Curamisg James 
CunUJe John & Jsmea

IRON, STP;EL, ÔCeC.
W R A H VIS is now receivings large

Jude JLJb QP and well assorted supply of Iron, 
Stkel, Nails, tiriaes, Tinplatf.s, Bfc. ëfc.

Amo:—A consignment of Cam’s TOOLS of 
various descriptions.

North Market Wharf, 2f>th October, 1844.

“ Wlinuie William
N.

Nal)y Mrs.
ItF Persons calling for any of the above Letter* wfi 
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